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MORRISBURGH, ONT., FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1892. 
No. 13 

DB. DICKEY, 
PHYSICIAN 1::i RGEON, and AOCOU 

llEUR. 

Office~At his residence, Union Street, 
Morrisbufgh, 

DOCTOR CHAMBERLAIN 
Coroner for lhe Uni led Conntles of Stormont, 

Dundas and Glengarry. 

OFFICE-Ai his residence, 
Main Street. MORRISBUilGB 

DR. E. McLAUCHLIN, 
P HYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOU OHEUR. 

l\lORUH'IRURGH, ONT. 
OFFrCE-Viclorla St., firbtdoor from Main 

next to l:lmlth & Montgomery's Tailor Shop, 

I. J. LANE. M.D.C.M. 
M, R. C. P. S. & .M. O. C. P. S. 

PHYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, 

Office-NORTH WILLIAMSBURG. 
All calls promptly attended. !16 

H. G. lVEA.GANT,L.D.s. 
DENTIST. 

Morrisburgh, • - Ont. 
Olllce-in Melkle Block,Main 

---.- Street, Permanentlvo_pen, 

S. W .. FRITH, L.D.S., 
DENT:CST, 

WL "CIIE TER, ONT. 

PORCELAIN and GOLD CROW.NS Lin• 
surt ed. Vllnllzed Air adnii,ulbtered.Jor 

the palnlc-ss extraction or teeth. 
W 111 be at (;J.1 Et.TEl"'ILLE the 1st-and 

3rd TnesdHy 01 each month and at l!IET 
CALI,'}; tho 2nd Tuesdav Of each lllOlllh. • 

.TA.MES PLINY 11 HIT~EY, 
BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR etc .• eto 

O!Hce~Iu Victoria l:!nllding, 
MORRil::iBURGH, • • ONT, 

JOHNSTON & BRADFIF.: 
·r. "'J'BRS, OLICI1un.· C 

A?>.L ~;HS, 0TAIUE; , d:c.' 
Dra<1.llcld's l.llol'k, Main St., 

.. o ... ~. 

urt y t 

FRA f<El.L 
BARRISTERAND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

0 Solicitor In Chancery, Notary Public onveyancer,&c. ,&c. 
P, 0, BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

MORRISBURGH, ONT, 

R. F. LYLE, 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR NOTARY 

Conveyancer, &c. ' • 
Offices-FeLterly Block, Main Street, 

MORRISBURGH, ONT. 
Money to Loan on i:ood security, 

LEITCH, PRINGLE 4 
HARKNESS. 

BARRISTERS, SOLl(JITORS IN SU 
PREMECOURT,NotarlesPubllc,Con 

. 

. vevancers,&c., Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, Q.C,, R. A, PRINGLE 

J, G. IfARXNESS, B.A, 

D EWART, LAWSON & 
IRVI NC. 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTAR 
lE~, &c, 

OFFICES: 
Over D.· McRae•s Store, 0.HESTERVILLE 
And at WIN CHESTER, on Thursdays, Fri 

davs and Saturdays, from 1 to 4.!lO p.m 
Special attention gl ven to Collections an 

: 

all branches of i\Iercantlle Law. J 

M ACLENNAN, LIDDELL 
& CLINE, 

(LateMaclennan &Macdonald,) 

R BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTA 
IES, &c. Solicitors for Dank of Montre 

CORNWALL,ONT 
a 

D, B. MACLENNA:S, Q,.C, J. W,LIDDEL 
C.H.CLLNE, L 

D.F.SUTHERLAND 
GEN~RAL CONVEYANCER, JUSTIO 

of the Peace, Notnry Publlc, Commt 
1oner In H. O. of J., Issuer ot Marriage L 
enses. 

E 
S• 
1· 

Winchester, Ont. 
OFFIOE.-In the Residence recently occ 

pied bv Andrew Broder ESQ., ex-M.P.P. u 

WM. BANFORD, 
._ LICEN'1'iED AUCTIONEER FOR TH 

r-i TOWN::ffIIP OF MATILDA, E 

14-0m IROQUOIS, ONT. 

DANIEL CASSELMAN 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR TH 
COUNTY OF DUNDAS. E 

NORTH WILLIAMSBURG, ONT, 

W. H. LA.PIER, 

GENERAL HOUSE P,UNTER. Work 
Graining and Oil Finish aspecl nlty 

i\lORIUSBURGII, - - · ONTARICJ. 

School of Com mere 
And Shorthand. 

In 

-

e 
a11 T H O ROUG II IN i-;TR UC TION In 

branches by mall. Prncllcal SI.lo 
hantl in a lew w e(·ks. Rend for <'lrcularF rt. 

Add ress J. :\L\.LLEN, :\Ior rlsburi:h, Ont. 

lllall Orders CarefnlJy Tilled. 

DRESS GOODS! 

EXTRAORDINARY I 
JusT RECEIVED, 

A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK 
-oF-

SUMl\lER DRESS FABRICS, 
Of Every Tex tore, 

Emry Sts le, Every Color, 
And Every Quality. 

S. CARSLEY, 

TRIS STOCK 

Has been purchased at a price consider• 
ably below the usual value, and com• 
prises materials of every kind, in suit• 
able weights for summer wear, and in 
every 

FASHIONABLE UOLOR 
.AND .ALL THE MOST STYLISH DESIGNS, 

THE WHOLE STOCK 
Will be offered at such prices as Mon• 
treal has never before known, and it 1B 
expected that a speedy clearance will 
be the result. 

Therefore, COME EARLY. 
S. CARSLEY. 

REAL BARGAINS. 

The first line consists of several cases 
of Double-width All-wool Nuns' Veil• 
inge, in all Summer Shades, 

.AND THE PRICE IS 25c YARD, 
AND THE PRICE IS 25c YARD. 
A:::,,"D TUE PRICE IS 25c 1:.ARD. 

Now lht:se Goods were never manufac
tured to sell for less slum 40c yard, but 
nwing to the very favorable circum
stances under which they were pur· 
ch ... ~ed ·o re ('ll bled to c lJ 1,.,,. ... ,vr 
the ubcro nom D! I pr·~e 

JL 
lr~ 

At S. CAR LEY'S. 

CHEAP DRESS GOODS. 

ca 
The second line consists of several 
ses All Wool Striped Bedford Cords, 
ich have been produced in such 
ors that cannot fail to gi vesatisf"action 

THE PRICE FOR THIS LOT 

wh 
col 

IS 35c YARD, 
IS 35c YARD, 
IS 35c YARD, 
JS 35c YARD, 
IS 35c YARD, 
IS 35c YARD, 

T 
55 

he regular price of these goods being 
c yard. There are only four color
gs, but we have several pieces of each, 
hich are as follows :-

ID 
w 

Gray and White, 
Heliotrope and Canary, 

Black and White, 
Black and Gold. 

S. CAR LEY. 

If U O the printer a$ 
at once. 

'it in 2 him 

Toothache uum-cures in a minute 
at Selleck's. 

C. J. Corey defeated Doc T~ r m the 
wrestling match at froquois. 

Winchester is going to ·e a big 
celebration on Domir..ion D, f 

Use Simpson's Lm' 1' t--cures 
sprains, bruises, &c. L. '\<' "' ·ck. 

The To'Vn Council will ,:eet as a 
Court of Revision on Saturd.,y evening. 

The dates of the Brockvill rnres have 
been changed to June 29, 311 _ d July 1. 

Monsoon's celebratetl bI,.r-r tea at 
F. W. herman's. S-13t 

The Willing Workers gi an enter
tainment in the Pre~byter,-,J'n Church 
to-night. 

A lacrosse match between Prescott 
and Kemptville will take place at the 
latter place on Dominion Da). 

For the largest stock of u1dies' and 
Gentlemen's Umbrellas como tl1rect to 
S. Carsley's, Notre Dame St , ?.IontreaJ, 

Stop that cough by using , elleck's 
Syrup of Tamarac Gum. _ 

Messrs. J. F. Millar & ·~on have 
shipped a carload of tL,•11• famous 
warrior mowers to 11, leati . mm in 
Winnipeg, 

Look out for the l\Ioonlight .ri:xcursion 
under the auspices of Knox C'hurch to 
Iroquois on Tuesday evening, ,July 5th. 
Particulars later. 

Don't forget that the Travtlhng Dairy 
will be at Bouck's II11l ou •ondn.y, at 
l\1orrisburgh on Tuesday aud,:lt Hoasic 
on Wednesday next. 

The Town Clerk has ue111{ instructed 
to prepare a by-law in accordance with 
the Ontario , ' tature governing the hours 
for closing dry goods stores. 

Jutlge )IcDonaJ,1, nf rev• v· 11 

in Iroquois on Tuesday and Wednesday The semi-annual m eeting of the Coun-
and took evidence with regarcl to what ty Orange Lodge was hel tl in Morrisbuq,; 
was considered the best method of on Saturday when cons1dcrable busin-=?s,s: 
draining in this vicinity. Some valuable in connection with the great celeb,·atio n 
information was given by those mter- to be held here on the Twelfth of Jul y 
ested in ~he western part of the county. waf' lranrnctcd. 
They will be in Chesterville to day and The C1 .1.nd )faster of British America. 
to morrow. 1\1. W. B"o. N. C'l:trke Wallace, )I.I'~ 

The Richelieu & Ontario steamer has been " ·aited upon in Uttnwa and 
A lg ian collided with the iron propellot there i~ no doubt that he will be present. 
1'ecumseli ofl the Duck Islands, near 
Kingston, last week, with the result that 
she sustained such serious injuries th t 
she had to lay up for a short time at 
Kmgston. The crew were inclined to 
act rather cowardly and were only 
brought to their sences by the stern 
orders of the captain, The ladies on 
board behaved bravely and a general 
panic was prevented. 

The Cornwa.lls defeatecl the Torontos 
at lacrosse on Saturday by five games to 
one and the Shamrocks defeated the 
Capitals by four to one. The latter 
game was characterized by considerably 
rough plav and the Capitals are up in 
arm! at the alleged brutn.lity of )Iurray, 
of foe Shamrocks, who attempted to do 
up Ketchum of the Capitals. The Corn
wall club are in ~oocl trim and will in all 
probability retain the championship. 

Next \\'cek•s Weather. 
FRO'! l 9TII TO 25TH l~STs., rxcu ;srvE,

Iligh winds (a general storm period), 
very unsettled for June; warm to hot 
and oppressive ; fine summer weather, 
with some strong winds. 

Whey Is I111oxlcat111g. 
Prof. Robert.,on 1 Dairy Commissioner~ 

Canada, says he once saw 70 hogs drunk, 
made so by the alcoholic fermentation 
of whE>y upon which they were fed. 
They act about the same as the noble.!' 
animal might act under the condition, 
some being funny, some quarrelsome 
anrl others stupid. He did not think it 
a good plan to allow whey to ferment: 
and he cautioned his hearers again · 
the swill barrel which is a receptacle of 
all the house waste, and is never quite 
cleaned out. By fermentation it be
comes dangerous to feed after long 
standing. 

A Pral'tlcal Invcullou. 
Messrs. Kennedy Bros., of 101 Bay 

Street, Toronto, which includes in its 
firm Mr. G . .EI. S. Kennedy, of )forris
burgh, have on exhibition here one o: 
the most injenious devices of the age
injenious not because it is new, but -0n 
account of its simplicity. We havEJ 
heard of cash registers before, but f~ 
simplicity of construction, impossibility 
of destruction sor far as the coin inside 
is concerned, and the absolute certainh,y 

Y, P, S, c. E, of (he man who bolds the key of fiml:ing 
At the annual meeting of the district all his cash thAre, it is unequalled. 

union of the U.P.S.C.E, and Epworth Caoh registers have been sold for sever.it 
Leagues of Christian Endeavo1· for the hundred dollars but ''The Sun Cas 
counties of Leeds, Grenville and Dundas, Register" can be secured for only $40. 
held in Prescott last week the following It will register from le. up to ,.80. 
officers were elected: Pres1clent, T. E. Every business man should have one. 
Biijsell, Prescott ; vice-president, Miss Call on Mr. G. II. S. Kennedy and be 
A. Uorbin, Prescott; secretary-treasurer, convinced. 

Mayo1 Mayne, of u- c1 h l 
comm, ;-,1 t1u u the B i 

I 
o I lit 

as lay•reatl rs for lu ty tu . ..i ._liou 

. . ,. . kl lt. do, ' «ldlng eJ • 
!I ,Ii L lho V I m< V II • • xt I E A A It r M . 

y 1u•'s LI • tin, will l held .n Lrockv 11le, r. · • u t row O arysv1 
l _ _ ( K 1i I son of Mr. ,Jw rct Ault

1
of.M 

diocese. t 
18 I 'h v. . . t ns h, was L'la11·1 o h • 

W ha o c · ·1 1 rro1 r • . r" . 'I'(' t ~ 
.l:e11, 1 e,mety, tc ... ,., u t ot tlJ,, urnndlJ 1ri 1.lt: osi, 

1-.. T unk Hailway, very lmr.cly little 
I 

very b ·id , ho w 
voumero t ,n· ,,fl, tnuPI tr~• - 1 l.-.-,ll ocit.,t, . .l.i..iv wort 

from t e ~ err1c v e poti -o ce on · ri
day mght last. 

The corner stone of the new Presby
terian Church at Presco.tt will be laid by 
Principal Grant of Queen's University 
on Monday next. 

Furnished rooms to let, with use of 
kitchen and cooking stove.-A'l)ply to 
Mrs. Perkms. 

The Spartan met with an accident to 
her gearmg near Brighton on her down 
trip last week and had to lay up for 
repairs at Kingston. 

'lhe members of the Morrisburgh 
Dramatic Oluu who presented "Our 
Boys" in Winchester last week speak 
very highly of their reception by the 
citizens of that place. 

Use Selleck's Guaranteed Pure Baking 
Powder at 25c per pound. 

rvLtttco oi Lhat railway and its connections COURIER'S best wishes accompanies E,1 
for the season of lSf/2. The information and his bride through their fu ture life. 
given in it is very complete and of great A very interesting cerem 11,1y took 
value to railway travellers. A hand, place at the residence of our ex Wardec. 
some map showing the entire railway now Registrar of the County of Dunda.~, 
route of this great railway is included in lfr. Thomas McDonald, on \\' ednesday 
the book. evening, when his <laughter )Iiss Nellie 

was united in marriage to Mr. S. J , 
Callaghan of Uornwall. The ceremony 
was performed by the llev. Father 
Twomey and the bridesmaids were MiS!' 
Annie Barry and Miss Stella McDonal"-' 
and Mr. George T. Dixon of Toronto 
acted as best man. After the ceremony 
a sumptuous supper was partaken of. 
The happy couple Jett on the midnight 
train for an extensive tour which wi!J 
include Toronto, Niagara Falls, Roches
ter, (N.Y.) and Montreal. Miss Mc,. 
Donald will be greatly missed in socia.. 
circles, but what is Morrisburgh's loss is 
Mr. Callaghan's gain. That long life, 
future happiness and prosperity accom
pany them during their future life i£ 
our earnest wish. 

Tile General Assembly, 
The General Assembly of the Presby

terian Church in Canada which has been 
in session in Montreal for a week, elected 
the Rev. P1·incipal Caven of Toronto as 
Moderator. This important church body 
represents 53 presbyteries, 2,436 con
gregations and mission stations, 1,000 
ministers, 7,078 efders, 169

1
152 com

municants, 133,115 Sabbath school schol
ars, 15,646 Sabbath school teachers, 
90,851 families, 488,907 sittings in 
churches. 

lllr. A, G. F , Drew the Ne.w Reeve, 

The Archbishops Visit, 

Parties wanting ice during the sum
mer, delivered every morning before 9 
o'clock, will leave their orders at R. J. 
Dillen's New Market. First come

1 
first 

served at the supply is limited. 

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS. Ladies' Summer Corsets in all the 
leading makes, also genuine makes of 

The contest for the Reevesh1p of Mor
ris burgh between Messrs. Dillen and 
Drew collapsed on Saturday when the 
former notified the electors that he had 
withdrawn from the contest, but the 
pollmg had to take place for all that. 
In consequence the vote on Monday was 
a light one. The few votes cast were as 
follows:-

His Grace Archbishop Cleary visiteli. 
our town last Friday to take pa.rt m the 
spiritual exercises "of the Mission con• 
ducted by the lri~h Obla.t Fathers. He 
has arranged for a series of these 
missions throughout his diocese. He 
preached at Mass on Sunday forenoon 
to a very large congregation ,nnd his in
struction was l!stened to with manifeltt 
earnestness and reverent attention. 
The subject of his address was the ho) 
family of Xazareth, which he set befor~ 
the people as the God-given model of 
family life amongst Christians for all 
time. A description of the holiness an d 
peace and sweetness of conviction that 
governed the relations of the Virgir 
Mary and Joseph and the child Jesus iL 
that humble home in the village o.: 

ANOTHER LINE, French Corset~ at S. Carsley's, Montreal. 

q 
Comprising several casls of extra I While Alex. M~Millan was_handling_a 

uality Bedford Cords All-wool and revolver at Cardmal on Friday last 1t 
Dundee Width, ' went otf and the bullet wen~ into his 

TO BE SOLD AT 60c YARD band and lodged under the skm at the 

Drew. DIiien. 
West Ward . . .. . . . ZT 10 
Centre Ward...... 23 0 
East Ward........ 4.5 5 

TO BE SOLD AT 60c YARD: back. It was extracted by Dr. Gow. 
TO BE SOLD AT 60c YARD, A horse belonging to ,Joseph Heney 

05 24 

They Advertised the Event. 

I 

TO BE SOLD AT 60c YARD, got stuck in the mud on the canP! bank 
But were really not made to-sell for near the wheelhouse on Sunday morn
ess than 80c yard. These goods are iI?g and wa~ only extncated after con-

produced in s1derable difficulty. ITe found a valu• 

The train men and passengers by the 
train had considerable fun at Port Hope 
the other day when the baggageman 
lilted out of the baggage car a "Sara
toga" bound with broad white ribbons 
and tied here and there m "true lover's 
knots" and having on a large label the 
words "Bride's trousseau." The fun was 
not any less when the trunk got to one 
of the leading !:iotels at Port Hope, and 
the hnppy couple who wanted to adver
tise the event of their lives had the 
pleasure of being universally looked at 
and talked about. 

Every Shae.le of Gray, able cow dead m the pasture on the 
Every Shade of Fawn same day. 
Every Shade of Slate,' A new time-table ,viii come into effect 
Every Shade of Drab, on the Grand Trunk Railway on the 26th 

And are the mest Sty hsh Fabr1c intro· insta~,t, an _extra clay train east bein_g put 
duced for Summer Wear. on. Ihe tune of all the trams will be 

S CARSLEY sharpenrd up and travelers on the Grand 
· · Trunk this summer ·;viii likely enjoy 

---------------- some very fast r t,nning. 

D RESS GOODS' SALE. Try Chicago Yeast Powder, the newest 

Several Cases contait,ing m all 
300 DRESS PATTERNS 
300 DRES8 PA'ITERNS 
300 DRE:3S P A'fi'ERNS 
300 DRESS PA1YfERNl:l 

which are the most handsome of the 
season, and which will be sold 

Silk Figured 
Frmu 

Stripes 
New 

Materials 
Morton 

Plaids Stripes, 
In every desirable shatle. 

S. CARSLEY. 

S. CARSLEY, 

and best baking powder, only 25c. per 
PounJ, at F. W. Shermau's. Satis'.action Connor vs. l!llddai:h and HUI , ·s, lllid• 

. dagh, 
guaranteed. 4·13t These cases are familiar to our read-

Mr. R. Cl. Higgins is now thoroughly ers. The Judge who tried the cases as 
established in Wehrley's old stand and well a.A the Divisional Court decided in 
has purcbaseu a carefully selected stock favor of the plaintiffs, after which the 
of watches, clocks, an,lj ewellery of every Court of Appeal unanimously reversed 
rlescr1ption. Every n.rticle in stock is tlie ju,!gment. After wore or less uelay 
new, having been purchase,! from the the cases came on for argument before 
wholesale deale rs within the las t ten the Supreme Court of Canada at Ottawa. 
days. If you have any watches, clocks, The argument in the first case com
or j ewellery to be repaired, give him a m enced on Tuesday the 7th inst. and 
tria l, and if you want to pul'chase any closed on the following Fr1clay. The 
thing in his line, call and inspect his argument in the second case commenced 
stock. at the close of the other and fi mshed 

Beel ford Cords in all the latrst sum- yes terd ay. Eight days in all were occu• 
m er sln des, to be sol ,! nt less than CObt pied wi th the arguments in the two 
price. at S. C·1 rtiley•~, .'.\!ontreal. cases. In both cases the counsf' l were 

IIOUSJ S U'AX' J~l) ..•• ff. W. Robinson, QC. and Aylesw~rtb, QC. for 
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775 , 1777 Adam!>! will be ut tile st. I.aw- the. Appf'lla1?ts, ?nil _ McCart!1~• : Q. C., 

i·ence Jlall. foa•i·hibui•Kh, 011 I WJ11t11 tiy, Q.C. ano Leitch, Q. U. fo r the Notre Daine street, 
1.'ncsda,y, .Ynne :!1st. Horsei. \ Respondents. _ 

Nazareth could not fail to touch the 
hearts of Catholic parents whom he 
earnestly exhorted to krep this model 
of family life before their mind~ con
tinually and to strive as far as possible 
to imitate by their intercourse with each 
other and with their children for th 
sanctification of the home of the proper 
rearing of their boys and girls. lie 
preached again in the ev·ening a t Y esperd, 
his subject this time being a practical 
and business-like instruction as to tli! 
methods whereby the debt on the 
church mi,i:ht be the more rea11ily wiped 
out. At the conclusion Rev. Fathe r 
Brady, the Oblat .Missionary, invited the 
congrega tion to join with him in repeat
ing a.loud the act of the renewal of th -' 
baptismal vows, which 1s the final not o" 
the mission in each paribh

1 
after 

which the Bened iction with the m ost 
lloly ~acrament was given by Rev. 
Fa ther Twomey. On )Ionday the Arch 
bishop ancl Father Ttvoruey proceed 

MONTREAL must he in KOOtl order nnu Ch'ld C --;-p, h , 
b1·01,e. . i I run ry aor- 1tc er s 

to Chesterville to tak e part in tho 
missionary exercises which are con
ducted in tbat village by Father U'Dwy<'r 
and the Very Rev. Denn O'Connor. 
They returned on Tuesday even i11g and 
Hi s Gruce proceeded to Kiug, L011 011 

Castoria ' Wednesday. 



HOUSEHOLD. 

From the Kitchen Windows. 
'l'o and fro, back n.nd forth go the steps 

of the bu:;y honscwi •·c all through the long 
mo-·-ninlls while what glimpses she gels of 
the sweet spring or of the gorgeous summer 
must, for the first few hours of the day nt 
least, be caugJ,t from the kitchen windows. 
How can the prospect therefrom be rendct·· 
ed more pleasing '! 

Hei11g asked the way to t,he house of his 
employer a serving man replied: "Just 
down this street, boss, nu,! round the cor· 
ner ; front mostly marble steps, b.i.ck most· 
ly slop ban·'!, sir." 'l'his is suggestive of 
the way in which matters are sometimes nr
rnngcd at farm hot!Ses ; that is, grass and 
flowers have a place in front of the house, 
making a pleasant sight for the passerby, 
while Lhe yard in the rear is made a place 
of storage for old wagons and miscellaneous 
rubbish ; a depressing prospect for the 
weary eyes that sometiu,es turn for a 
glimpse of the outer world. The soft, oozy 
yard where the water stands III little po )ls 
and ruts and where a zig-zag Jin.: of boards 
marks 11, cra7,y pathway across it, is a. thing 
to give ono the nightmare. The first work 
in such a one should be to thoroughly drain 
it, making sure that all drainage is cn.rried 
far enough away to reader contannnatiou 
of the water supply impossible. It often 
happens that there is much driving through 
the backyard; that here the farmer nnloads 
his groceries at the kitchen dour, perhaps 
h~re unhar~esses his driving horse, stores 
his barners ma convenient outbuilding, and 
~ere, possibly are posts and rings for hitch• 
mg the horses of callers and it may be a 
shed for driving under. This is not the 
worst kind of a yard by any means. There 
is little grass and the ground is quite likely 
to be hard under such circumstances. If, 
then, the surface was well cemeuled the 
yard would he, from a oa.nitary point of 
view, well nigh perfect, for it could be kept 
scruJ?ulously clean. Grass in a yard, though 
nothrng can be more pleasing to the eye, 
may cover all sorts of uncleanliness wbich 
shoulc~ he raked up and carted away, and 
cleanliness should be the basis of all im
provement in the kitchen yard; Having it 
cleared of rubbish and well swept or raked 
if grassy, one may then go further. If bur
dock or other persistent weed has gained a 
foothold in any 11eglected corner, cut 00' the 
main root an inch or two below the surface 
of lhc ground and turn on i~ kerosene oil. 
The remedy is sure. With hard ground or a 
ceme::ited surface flower Leda are out of the 
question, but if the yard be sunny boxes 
and stands of plants and annuals may be 
arranged here a.nd give pleasure to busy 
eyes all through the summer wilh their 
wealth of buds nnd blos£onrn. 

One kitchen door which I remember open· 
ed upon a sunny yard whero were uo trnes 
and_ was approached all one summer through 
a vrn ecla<l archway ten or twelve feet in 
length. It was simply mnde by ijetting in 
the earth opposite each other two rows ol 
poles at a distance of four feet apart and 
bending the tips unlil they met overhead 
where they were firmly fastened. Over 
these from July to late October morning 
glories of every conc~ivable shade of p111k an<l 
"h:tc and blue norldc<l their dainty heads 
wl11lc velvety nastnrtiums nestled at their 
feet . 
· II 14,e ynrd is too shaded for fla, .-A••• '1,pn . 
hy all m c:ins have a rockery antl plant in 
its interstices maiden hair fern, trillium, 
partridge vine, jack-in-the pulpit and the 
odd little indian pipe. If you ha,·e a bit of 
sandy bank that in spit,e of all your efforts 
thus far has persisted in remaining sandy 
stick down a few sprays of ground gill and 
watch it becoming "a thing of beauty." 
Cover rude or unsightly outbuildings with 
some hardy vine. The common hop has 
thick foiiage and its leaves are prettily cut 
nnd veined. Our ordinary woodbine does 
well also for that purpose, or our natiYe 
clematis. The beauty of either of the two 
latt is best '3nhauced a L the appearance of 
frost, the one gorgeous in its scarlet leafage, 
the other equally pleasing with its frathcry 
pompons ot seeds. 

In any and all poEsibt.e wn.ys brighten the 
yiew from the kitchen windows. 

Pie Plant Receipts. 
STEAnfED RnonAnu-\\'ash, pcP.l ancl cut 

the rhubarb info inch pieces. l'ut it in a 
1ir,mite double boiler, add one cup of sugar 
for a pint of rhubarb and cock until soft. 
Do not stir it. · 

To CAN Rrru:c.~1m -Fill the er.us with 
r,hubar~cut. in small pieces, t~en fill up full 
:with co,d water and seal up tight, set away 
111 a dark,cool cellar and it will keep indefi
nitely. 

RuonArrn .JELLY.-Wash and cut in smal! 
pieces, put just enough of water over it to 
e tart it to boiling; when tender drain 
through a coarse jelly bag, add one cupful 
(If sugar for each cupful of juice and boil 
i,vcr ,~ bri~k fire for :!O minutes. It is best 
made late in the Eoason. 

RucBAP.DPrn.-Peel thcrhnbarb,cut into 
incl! pieces, pour boiling water over it, and 
let 1t stni:d tcm !nii: ulea. Dr;i.in, fiil the 
ph':.tc,sprinklc thickly with one cup of sa,.,,r 
dot, ,,·it h bits of hutier, cov~r ,vith o. cr~tst: 
a nc~ l?ake._ Rhubar~ pj~, well made, is very 
d chc1ous m tl:i.vor; rnmfforently done, it is 
one of the poorest. 

TH£ D00TO.R'S PRESURIPTION, 
I 

wind and also to give a little more privacy I 
from the scrutiny of the neighbors. 

Throw a blanket down on tho grass and It was a happy group that had ~ssembled 
tic a little cap over baby's hoad, put on a in the society rooms. Mrs. Howe ha<lcome 
light wrap, aud let her crawl all ,iround on earlier t,lmn usual and accompanying her 
it and pull clover tops while you read or was Mrs. Helen Burnham, a nati\-e of 
sew. Brompton, a11d au old friend of nearly every 

Ou raiuy days, give attention to indoor member. She had come to town only the 
things ;,,ml rix them up to last till the ne;, t night before ou the semi-weekly steamer 
rainy day. Coax tho children to sleep and the excla.mations of surprise from the 
through the heated part of t'.-lc day, then ladies wCreJJro!use. 
bathe and dress them, and all go out for She was sfightly above the average hdght 
your fresh-air time. and a certain n.ir of youthfulness about her 

Keep the house well aired from fi,•e to made e,·ery woman in the room eKperience a 
seven in the :nornin!!, and from sundown p,mg akin to envy, though Mrs. Burnham 
to bedtime in the evening, ,rnd closed the had such del1ght[ully corrlial nmnners that 
rest of the time, and ynu will find it very it was impossible for anyone to dislike h3r. 
much cooler. Her large l:rown eyes were fringed with 

Watch your early fruils during July and la.si10s still velvety, although she was con-
August, as they are apt to mold. Straw- siclerably "out of her teens. " 
berries and the early jellies should be kept But at last the members had all come and 
up-stairs, where it is warm a,id dry. Mrs. Bm'trh&m had a chance to see how the 

Al ways keep some kind c,f disinfectant friends of her girlhoocl had developed. 
in the house to use. Air and watch your There was lhe president, l\lrs. Emmons, the 
cellar, as much malaria. and fever can be Katie Dad.Jc of former days, a comely 
traced to that. A pleasant homo 1s had matron of forty-five, who were spectales 
only at the price of eternal vigilance of the and liked Lo" mtinagc things," but, carried 
housekeeper. Everyone else enjoys it, but out her plans in snch a diplomatic mnnner 
she must sec that it is enjoyable. that her subordiuales actually believed t,hey 

CuR.sTrn IRVING. wern having their own way. 

THE GULF STREA.M.. 
l\liss A,l:llbell11. Finch was a lady of un

certain ag~ filling the honorable po~itiou 
of secretary. :-ihe was tall with black 
eyes and an cage] nose on which she wore 

It ,voul,l 1'nl,c Two T!1onsn11,1 lHsslsslppl a pair o~ old-rimmed glasses. Arabella 
Jtlvei·s to llq1111l H. hnd 110 in~me save the rental of part of 

The currents of the ocean are the great her house. Helen pitiecl her as she no
transporters of the sun's heat from the tor- ticed the fa<led cheeks a.nrl deep lines in her 
rid zone to temper the climate ?f the polar forehead ; she had been pt·ctty once. Mrs. 
regions, says John K Pillsbury in the Gen· Howe looked unchang"d except her hair, 
tiiry. It is argued by some that such a stu- which was almost white, and L,,.um King 
pendous change as tbat which occurred in -'' Hcleu," exclaimed Emily Brown, 
Europe and America at the time of the gla- " \Vhat ' •e you done to keep yourself so 
cial period was cause<{ simply by a deflec· youthful ? IIere are most of us grey haired 
tion in the currents i:1 the northern hemi~- old women, while every hair on your head 
phere, whereby its share of tropical heat is brown." 
was partly diverted toward the south. In "Yon t t hMe discovered the fabled 
the three great oceans, the Atlantic, the fountain of youth," added .Miss Finch. 
Pacific, au,! the Indian, there is to be fotrnd "Oh, no, l have done nothiniz," an
a Bimilar circulation-a general westerly swered Mrs. Burnham, langhrng, '' bnt I 
movement in the tropics, a flow toward the was not aware that I was among such 
poles along the eastern shores of the conti• Yencrable people. I haven't stayed in one 
nents, an easterly set in the temperate place long enough to grow in one wa.y ; I 
zones, and a current toward the equator have so longed to s.ittle clown for a while 
along the western shores. This system in a cosy home of m; own, as you do here, 
thus 'becomes a grand circular movement, when one is not continually meeting 
some parts being very slow, but still quite strnngers lhaL one doesn't care about." 
constant, and other parts Yery swift. There "\Vhy Helen," said 1-Irs. Brown,'' you 
are offshoots here and there, dne to local are as cosniepolitan as Jacob Greenlow, you 
causes, and perhaps in the slowly moving remember )li_m? Well, since his wile died 
current there may be a temporn.ry inter- he wcnc-uflive with hia son in I'roviden~e, 
rnption, but, taken as 1\ whole, the move- but he couldn't stay because he didn't know 
ment is continuous. what his next door neighbor was doing. 

The part of Lhis circulation flowing along He said ho couldn't live in a place where he 
the eastern coast of the United States is didn't know everybody." 
~he greatest of all these currents, and, in Before the laughter had subsided a pretty 
fact, is the most magnificent of all 11ature's young lady came in who w.is introduced as 
wonders. '.l.'his is the gulf stream. '.J.'he Miss McDonald, the high -school assistant. 
name gulf stream was first su!!gested by ·• Tell me about our distinguished visit
Benjamin Franklin becau~e it comes from or," she wllispered to Mrs. Brown. "Come 
the gulf of Mexico, While it is a p. ortion I into the _kitcl,en while I am getting supper, 
of the grand scheme of ocean c,irculation, n.ud I w1lt;" she answered, delighted with 
and the gulf of UeYico is in reality only a the opportunity. 
stopping place, as it were, for its waters, "You kuow the Dunn house "she began. 
the name is generally applied to the current I" \Veil, Mrs. 1.Junn, Mrs. Ilur;lam's aunt, 
whe,n it reaches the straits of Florida, north lived there ~nd brought up l,e1· niece who 
of Cuba. In the large fv 1 1 • l ~rid c-rr· wi. -11 (''"TI - ~h,, ·,s a beau ifu l ~irJ. 
ing tow_ard the gulf o_f 11 ,'.xi, , the curr""~ l a11< I ., , ,, , g ma t. he , c·u \ a.' i·, 
at firnt rn var_1able 111 cl1recti,m and ;el_ocity, J love with IHr. Jt wassa1 that she rns en
but Ly the time Havana 1. reachcn 1t h,:::: , ga11;e <l le, Fr .l Robl,iM, th ,hctor, you 
become a regular a.ndst~ ,ly_ flo~. Aa1t kn,, ,hutl, ,·tthink~herec,Uywas,thou gh 
rcw.•:-ds thn tcurve of >-h~ . ri<la ch ,. . th he \\ 4, lv in .. V \Vlt.h. r n r~s 
strc.u ts contract., nnd the v tr tl:lca p~tt I ne\ -:: 1na.t J • h t Ir .... 1J~1nu ,vas c~reful 
cally fills the I.Janka from s i10 t o shore an,!. th t sl,e hr• ,lei m 1ke no allhinc•• with pen
re~che~ almost to the bot,ro111, which iE at 11 l ,, J' ,n ton lo··•rs, ai,d eugage,l her to 
this pomt about 3,000 feet cLcp. As it .. _ "" 1. 01~ ,r ruuti hlcr the•. Hele!' OF 
leaves the straits _of Florida its course is course she was young, n.ttracted by the 
about. noi:_th, bt:t it gra<iually changes in wealth and thought she loved him, but I 
direction, rnllow111gappro_xu~1ately the curve guess the poor thing would have given all 
of 101 fathc.1!1s deep_ unt1_l 1~ reaches Cape her money to have been single again. 
HaUcras. ]!rom this pomt 1t starts on its They say she's been very unhapoy and 
course to Europe. It has lost something her husband was cruel to her. Sha never 
~n ".elocity as well as iu temper:iture,and as had any children and he wouldn't let her 
it_ J?urneys to the ca~tward it grn<lually n.dopt a child, but she's given a great deal 
chmm1s\1es m bot!,, until lt becomes a gentle to the poor. lv[r. Burnham was insane haU 
flo'; as 1t O.IJp'.oaches _E,:ro;pe.. . the time, the last years of i,is life, and when 
. I eoplc th_HH: the ~I1ss1ss1pp1 nvcr a grand he ha<l tho3e spells she was the only person 

nver, and 1t 1s so m t_rn~h? ,is for as land who conk! manage him; yet when he was 
nvcrn go; but great as 1t 1s 1twould require sane he mant1.gcd her." 
2,000 suc'.1 rivers to n:;,1;:e or.e gulf stream. "But why didn'L she get divorced?" asked 
The great o~ean rive,· is an irresistible flood .Miss McDonald. 
cf water, running all the time, winter and "Oh, tlmt wasn't her style; it was her 
summer, and :ye~r after year .. It is a~ diffi- way to stick to anything she had attempt• 
?u~t !or the _mma to ~rasp its 1,11mens1ty as e<l, and I r~member whcu she. was a girl 
it 1s oo realize the distance of the ucare, t sl.e always had such a contempt for di Yore· 
stars .. At _it~ narr_owest. part. in tho straits er! people." 
of Flonda 1t 1s tl11rty-n111e miles wide, has "And has ~he li\•cd in New York?" 
an nveragc_ depth of 2!00() fcet,and a velocity ''Only a short time. They've lived in 
at the ax1s-Lhe pomt of fas_tE:st flow-of ·Europe most ever since the marriage. She 
from three to more than five m1ks per hour. must have been relieved when he died the 
•ro say that the volume in one hour's flow monster!' ' 
past Uape Florida is D0,000,000,000 tons in "Yes I should think so" said the list
weight does not convey mud1 to thP. mind. ener wa~mly. "How long bas her husband 
If we could cn,poratc this o:~e hour's flow of been deacl'?" 
water and distribute the remaining salt to "A year la.st month she said." 
the mhabitants of th~ United /::it1,t?s, ovory "Do yon suppose the,Jioctor will be here 
mar:, woman, and child would rccen·e nc,i,r- to supper?" asked Miss McDonald. 
ly s1x_ty po~mds. . . "l hope so; Lhough heis busy and ofcourse 

1 t is curious to note, m ~ho history of the cannot know anything of Helen's being 
gulf streP.m how great its 111/luenc.e lrns been here, for J\1 rs. Howe kept it secret until 
on th? fortunes of the_ new worln. Before this alteruoo::i on purpose to surprise us." 
ll,o cl1sco,,ery of Amenca strange woods ancl "Thank you for tellincr the story its 
frui\s were frcq11<'l1tly fo,~ncl on the shores qnite romantic," and she S,ought to h:rself 
of hurope tint! ofr-Jymg telo.ncl~. Rome of that it might be still more so. Miss Mc
these wc_ro seen t>.nd cxr,mincd hy Columbus, Donald w1·ote something on a bit of paper 
•~ucl _to l,1:i ~hongh~ful nuud they were con- and gave it lo a boy who was passing. Mrs. 
IJ!·m111~ ev1clc·nc!J of the fact that stra.11g'3 Brown happened to gin.nee out of the win
lan,ls were not far to th~ westw:utl. 'l'hese dow anci saw that the boy stopped at the 
woo.ls were earned liy tuc g,1\f stream and cloctor's office. 
by the prcvaili!1g w\n,ls from 1,he American "By the way did yon know that we gen
~on L111e1,t,_ so tn:,,L 1:1 J?urt the gulf stre:im erally had ccmpany at the society suppers?" 
1s respo11s1blc for the d1,c0,·~ry of tlic new said Miss French to Mrs. Burnham. 
wo,hl. l',,r>cc ,le L.:,ou, "'.'lnh, or.. his fam- "No, I did not" she replied. "Then why 
en aenrch !or tli!J fouutam of youth, made were von so surprised to sec me?" 

Ch!tt, tl:e clfoco\'ery of thiJ more practict1lly bene· "Oh I mean genI.lcmen the hu 3bands 
In looking over the trunks antl closets fi,~iul ph•?noi•icr.on. 'fhc whale-rs of New and b1?others and friends C:f the members. 

this mnnmcr, eee if you C3.nnot weed ouG Englaiul \~er·e the firs~ to _g"! 11 a fairly ac- It's nearly supper time now, and there a.-c 
many thiugs you I.ave ~a.vcd for years. Give Cllmte knowlc:igc of tne lim1ls c,f the cur- several coming down the street· yes they 
away runny 1 hin~s yon ha,·e all outgrnwn, rcu~ bet ween Ainct ica r.n::1 l~urvpe by fol- a.re socieLy gentlemen ; sec if 'you 'know 
en,n ho?ks ,. 11J pictures. Ail the pretty luwrng the hanuls uf ll:c whaleJ, which them." 
<lrcss Rk1 ~lJI of yc.ur family tl,at it is po5eih!c \I c:re, founcl north of vne lrnc ant! south ?f "Ah ! the one ahead is Jonas Tompson, 
to t,tili1.c, rip, wash nud tic up, to rn.1.b:e iwotJJt.r, l,ut never hclwccn the two. ThtS, and is that Mr. French-\Yhy can that be 
ccmforts of in the lat.:i eummcr. '!'his is th(•.y rca~onccl, was ~!,c gulf 8trcam current. Fred Robbins?" 
pleasant work to sit out on lhe la,rn and do. ]:cujMnin Fmokliu rcc.:,i,·c-1 i,his informa· 1lios l\lcDonald saw a chan"e pass over 
You crn J-c out of doors and still be doing lion ftorn the wh:i.lc•s, and pu\,!ished it on a. h~r face at the m~ntiou of th:' last name, 
eomctl.ti111; fur winter. chnt t for :hu bc~cut of Cho :n_ail pack_cts uot a blns.h but n soft, light came into the 

limn and Jcntroy n.ll old letters of no P.}.Y•ng l>'ltween, 1·.q~l,,ncl ~.ncl tne cc,Jcmcs. eyes n11tl tho elight shadow ,lisappearecl 
value; C\'Cn clothing that has become soiled .lue c:hrut wa.,, lm;t i•s.:e I _abo:Jt 1770, _but from the brow, wf1ich unLil it was passing 
p~.st clC\auiug. Nothing breed, moths fa~ter. WM ne,~ l\,.·c•.'Jit.:i.l l,y the 1-.ioi;h•h cn.ptu111s. hud no~ been 11oticccl. The docLor wa.s the 

}'or packing away cloaks, nothiogfanic~r Before 1t_n1.mi,,tn_ l,;i gcuor.e 1Ly J.-~1<,wn ~nd flret to entc,r the room. l:fcwc.s a.t:ill man, 
1.han the rnolh-i,roof p1pcr s"cks, fifty ~ents v.,cd ~he ur<,,d., ,o D•tween _Engln_n« 0:11! ~.he rr.lhcr t,oo Ricndcr for hiJ height, anrl had 
cu.ch, that c~n be hnn<Y t~p, and nr, 1noth cJtn j •).:,lonics lrn,l begun, a.n<l 1 rnnkLin, knowing nn opco, pleasa.?1t face. l\lis.s Frcr.ch im~ 
~n.t~;. (.)!oaks ,nth fur must bo csi,cd::.iiv I Lbl: a,1.,-~J'.t.ag~ t(ie knowlctlgo wci,!cl be lo mediutdy p,oRool"d the visH.01·, s:wing, 
guanhd. " j tl:o hr;i, ,~h ofl,~~1:9 , snppressctl 1t all he "lkre is a;:i olJ a.c<Jnitlr1t:m"~ o[ miun/' 

Gcb all of the sweet et.1nn1et yuu c:in; ea.t I cou!J u O til hos l,il t,~~ cc:1.•cd. ":ifr!<•n !'' he cxclair.-,c,l,boking as though 
0•1t,!<'ots a3 often as posgiblc·. Sit t,llt of 1 ~ ,, c~1.-1.--. p k L I 1 • l:e had ~Nu a ;;host. 
d .• "'t. h I l ..,- "'· "''· ,ro . -, u 1..lllf. • •1 ' • ., u~ "!' .~ M:t 

':0 n,; :. wi, unpro, 0 y~u'.· ;•,\ i 1· ,,ievcr a lamb that wa~ l:uru w1lh,,·1t a lower J·aw .-cg pa.i .,on, d. -- • , 
!;'.'"~1 tli1· .,n,1 ;,n<l tan--1t 19 h1Jtter th11.n ill · "Ticrrnh,-:n." gugges~,l Mis~ French. 
he;ilt.h. H11>1·c S,):IJC kine! c,f a h,1.mp1oek Prof. II. W. Vo(!P.l, a Bt!r!li1 r.r.crnist, ".\!1s. i3umt.um, thi .~ is ir;d-,cd a sar-
,,, ,,., ,c,,:1en ~i.,,,t thu place, and rest in it r.ia.imsto hu.,·e clis,:e,•, er~,l ,i Sf3t~m of rcpro• r-ri"'-'! I clhl uM kaow you were on cur 
s ~m,- ~n of "erff dJ1.y. uucing naturnl colc-rs in p!:Ioi-,graph. Ririe of t,i,e glob11." 

,\ ti;, li l f:a.mcwork fi"~tl ar~m,ci a tree Cctkrn \,~r)ier3 J.itl,er tlicir p:ttr.1:,s w:ih , .,,.i:,trrn ;.ns, .... ,i~l crc:itnre, t,1 know so 
,, ,,d a·•·--~•·"',l \\·it;.. die•p Lo\t•Jn 1till !,wt mi<• their h,u,,Js, frntt a ll•.nd tn/J,JC lu flt un,lcr htllc ah,rnt y,,m· olcl ftfo:1d~," sha roturnccl. 
se--"· a.::,l ecnc to hecp off <lru,g ►lts of tl:e chill. No brush bused, "~' cs, 1:1y fricu-ls whom I ha.Ye nob seem 

for twenty years," he answered. "If it 
were not for a spirit of the past Lhat seeL1.s 
lurking about this olll place I might say 
twenty day• instead." 

"Ah! That 'spirit of the past' moans me, 
I perceive; bow delightfully antidc luvian 
you make me feel. I think I should have 
rccognizet! you by your delicate way of 
complimenting, if by nothing else." 

"l thought he harl forgotten how t,o com
pliment," broke in Miss ~' rench, as they sat 
down to the supper table. 

"0, then, it is a lost art!" inquired Mrs. 
Burnham; "if so, allow me to cougratulate 
you on its revi va,l." 

A sudden light came into the doctor's 
eyes; he sat as ouc iu a drenm-a clream 
from which all his fellow-creatures were as 
completely lcf c out as thongh they had ne,·er 
existed -all except !,he restored friend at 
his si e. Ile was in a dim woocl h,ilf ligb t
ed by the setting sun; the air was fill<'d with 
the beautiful fragrance of June; the bir,ls 
\Vere calling to each other from the tree 
tops and warbling their good-uight ~ongs; 
and there was the spasmodic tinkle of cow 
bells and the far away voices of children 
coming across the mea·low. Ho was seated 
o:i the "Great Rock" n.nd by his side was a 
lovely girl with sweet brown eyes and pale 
golden hc\ir looking liko a wooden nymph 
againd the green background. Ho bad 
availed himself of the chance and was pour• 
ing forth his love in quick, glowing words. 
He scarcely understood that the dream of 
his young life w.as 0~er, but as"thP.y parted 
she repeated !,he liues : 

" All discord, barmony not understood; 
AH partial evil, univer,;al good." 

And what had his life been, not wholly 
discordant he hoped, anu hers? 

Her voice recalled him from his reverie
the same musical voice which he had so 
lo\'ed in her girlish days; :,-et it was not 
quite the same; he had thought it unchang
ed e.t first, bu~ now he detected a subtle 
harshness; possibly it was in himself, or 
it might have been the words, they were so 
foreign to his though Ls and the scene was 
so ditferent from the one which he had re
called. 

"Really, Mr. Robbins, I think you have 
been dreaming." 

"Beg pardon, I am sure," he answered. 
"I belie,•e my thoughts had gone wool 
gathering. Can I serve you to anything? 
tlome of this nice bread," he continued, 
p11,ssing the plate. 

" Bread indeed !" exclaimed the maker 
in a tone of disgust ! "That's angel 
ce.ke ! Doctor, I think your eyesight is 
foiling." 

" \Veil," he returned laughing. "I 
ought to havtl expected to find angel's food 
here." 

As they chatted after supper some one 
asked Mrs. Burnham to sing, so she sat 
down to the organ though pr0testm~ that 
she " had hung her harp on a willow. ' 

Her voice was not 1:trong, but flexible and 
sweet and she sang with much expression 
one of Moore's melodies. 
''And do th not a meeting like this make amends 

For all the Jong year~ rvc been wandering 
l\"3.V, 

~•o see thus nronnd memy yontb'searly friends 
.As smilin:.; an<l kind n.s in llutt happy day! 

Tho' ha_µly o·cr come of your brows as o'er 

'T'hc ,r r· 11 .)t .i•·1n l } .,, sf ah V \ ~ 
tl1t•n , 

Llk<' the Alp 
ing !till 

,\~c,'Jl wO 
a."aln 

t or ,mooth !lo -, 

o ot youth·~ ro ,,. 

ho ncxL sang a pretty C:e•m u 6 .. 
0 

11 

then rose to lc:we the iustrume11t nnu<l tht 
d~Jight., ,1 H!JplH.u~e. 

' Oh do no, ,t,.p, •• Llt"Y er e,l. 
"Very well," she said, gaily, "you must 

all sing and we will have a muGicale and I 
will be dire~tor !" 

'Ihen followed such a, varied program
school songs they had learned with the al
phabet and bn.llac!s which brought with them 
the sweet memory of long ago summer even
ings and ot friends with whom thev liacl 
snug !,heir last songs , There was a"trem
bling in some of the voices, and while the 
eyes were yet glistening over a tender recol
lection, the "director" would break into a 
strain like "John Brown had a little In
dian." 

No one seemed to take auy more thought 
of time than if that valuable commodity had 
entirely dropped out of existence. Finally 
the lamp on the organ went out and Mrs. 
Jones awoke to the fact that the fire which 
had not been replenished for the last two 
hours had a.Jso departed this life. On in
()uiriug of "Isaac " what time it was, he 
answered in a guilty voice, "Only five 
mim1tes after eleven, 1-firandy." 

"Goodness!" exclaimed his spouse in the 
midst of a pathetic refrain, " You don't 
say it's most midnight ! \"lhy didn't you 
tell me before? and its my night to sweep 
too," she continued in a sutficient,ly audible 
voice to arouse thE: others. 

"Only one more, Mrs. Jones," plcadecl 
Ilelen, "the old 'Good Night' in the 'Glee 

in;;er ;' I think you must know it." And 
so the mmicale ended as informally as it had 
beguu. 

" \Ve have h11,d a delight,ful evening 
haven't we?" she said to the doctor, and 
he answered, smiling. 

" The most enjoyable in 20 years." 
Nearly a week later he made his first call 

upon h~r. They had met e,·ery day, but 
there had been time only for a few hurried 
words at each meeting. 

She was looking quite ill, and he remark
ed it. " Only a little headache," she said 
with rather a pitiful smile. 

" And !,ouch of heim wek,'' he 1idded. 
" How discerniug you are! but I am bet

ter now and shall be very glad to see you if 
you do not talk about health." 

They were both in a far different mood 
from that i'n which the society had seen 
them, and each felt that the other had un
dergone a change since that time. 

"Helen," he said suddenly, "do you re· 
mcm ber our last walk?" 

"Oh, yes," she replied, "I have thought 
of it many times in my wanderings, and 
have never seen a sunset which I preferred 
to that." 

There was a pause. Both were living 
over again the scenes which had so stirred 
them. 

"Yet yon never came back," he said at 
last. " 

"No; this place seemed a part of my lifa, 
which had gone out with my girlhood-d 
portion which I had passed beyond ans 
could not recall. There llre some thing 
wliich belong to the past so entirely that' 
could we bring them ba.ck, tl,ey would not 
satiijfy ; they would seem only a mockery 
o: wh"-t hacl been." 

"De :;-on mco. n tl:9.t yon can not come to 
me now wh~n ail your tics :ire sundered? I 
a.m n.k,ne, too." 

There was ti thrill in his voice which sont 
a little shock t-hrougb her. as he continued: 

"Helen, I have boon waiting for tbfs 22 
years. Your memol'y has always haunted 
me, though God knows I tl"ied to forget; and 
when I heard that you were free, iL seemed 
os _though I had escaped from a long im
pns_onment and wero breathing Juno air 
agarn, after being shut up in a poisonou~ 
atmosphern. Wheu l met you the other 
night it seemed a fulfilment of my cherished 
drnam, t>.lthough I did not know you were 
on this side of the Atlantic. You could not 
expect to r::tt1rn thiukiug I should not ask 
this of you." 

His manner and words were far diffarent 
from the boy's p[,ssionate confession iu the 
wood, but she felt t.lrnt the feeling which 
prompted them was as strong and tender in 
the man as in the boy. With this knowledge 
a look of nain crossed her fc:i.tures as she 
said: " How could I know that you had 
not changed like all-" then correcting her
self, " like so many of the rest of us? r.,-
would not willingly give you pain, you whc\ 
have been so faithful to the friend of your 
boyhood through all her fickleness." 

"No, not fickleness, surely," he inter
posed, "do not say that, rather your self
sacrificing obedience ; no one could censure 
you ever.,, 

"Please clo not interrupt me," she eaid, 
"nor think me self-sacrificing. I was 
speaking of your loyalty. How it strength
ens my faith in human nature and human 
love ; it is so rare to fine) one's friends un
changed in all these years. I did not know 
there was oue in all the wor]d like you. But; 
I have changed, oh, so much !" 

She had also risen and was pacing the 
floor, '\S she went on in a hurried, suppress
ed voice: 

"You wonlcl not want me for your wife," 
raising her hn.nd when he would have spoken. 
" I am not the girl you knew 20 years ago. 
It frightens me when I compare myself with 
HelcnDunn, and if any one had to!d me 
that I should be the woman I am, I sl,ould 
have shuudered, but not believei. You can 
not think of the wicked thoughts that have 
sometimes possessed me, and I could not es
cape, I had to go on." Her voico had sunk 
to a passiooat-e whisper. "Once I actually 
bought poison; no, no, not for him," she 
excl,iimcd, as she saw his look of horror, 
"for myself." 

"My poor Helen !" 
"Bnt_in some way my hand was stayed," 

she contmued, "my good angel, 111 whom I 
had lost faith appeared to me, and I can not 
thank God, enongh. • . . After he dieci 
I seemed neither to think or feel tor a 
while ; simply to exi,t. But kind friends 
came to me, and life became more intense, 
in another direction I found a beautiful 
little girl whom I have adopted ; she, like 
me, was alone ; we shall be a comfort to 
€ach other .. , 

'.l.'hey were both silent awhile, busy with 
their own thoughts. 

"I t!o not know why I should tell yon 
this-except-that l have been so misera
ble ; I have never told any one before,
ncvcr." 

" Why should you not? have I not a 
right to share your joys and. sorrows after 
all these years of waiting?" he asked in a 
plea.ding tone. 

"I think perhaps I am not quite well, or 
it may be seeing you ; I used always to 
fee_! as though I must tell you my wrong
,fom gs, because I ceuld not liear that you 
~hould think ill of me-:md now what ha\'e 
I done ; what will you think of me ·1" 

" T sh• II never cea.•e to thmk of vou as 
t he deareat woman in the world, eYen 
t hough you cannot give yourself to me.,. 
he said in a low voice, taking her ha.ncl . 

"It is hard for me to fully believe ouch .,, 
love," she answered, slowly, "I ho.Ye been 
so long in the sha.dow; yon must know me 
bet~e1· before you say that again." 

'' I will send you a prescription to-morrow 
and you would rather I would go away 
now?" 

"Yes, but please come soon again. I do 
noL often have such considerate callers and 
I need you and-thank you." 

The doctor thought he detected a new· 
expression in the beautiful eyes which look
ed so appealingly into his. 

Their lips met by a common impulse ani 
he was 2one. 

The next morning little Maude Howe 
brought a package to Helen's room, saying. 
the doctor had "sent some medicine." On 
opening it two roses, a faded one and a 
fresh one fell out, and a slip of paper on 
which was written, "Herc is the prescrip
tion which I spoke of and you have never 
seen, although it was written for you 22 
years ago before I had begun to write them 
for other people. It is for heart disease and 
the other one is for headache. If you follow 
the directions to the very letter I feel assur
ed that you will wear the gay tinge of 
youth's rose~ again the noxt time I call. 
Please say when that shall be." 

There it was-the love letter-written so 
long ago,_ and Helen ren.d it with happy 
tea.rs falling on the cheeks which were 
be:(inning to " wear the tinge of youth's 
roses." 

'l'he o_ther." prescl'ipt.ion "was a proposal 
of marnage m set terms, and Helen smiled 
as she wrote Lhe following reply. "Thauk 
you for sending the 'prescriptions;' they 
have worked magically and my headache 
has entirely ceased. My heart is much 
improved though it beats strangely fast ancl 
I would hke you to call this evening. I 
will ,,..ear the beautiful rose, but the one 
which the 'snowfall of time' has ruthlessly 
stolen I shall keep as an emblem ; it may 
prevent an attack of he.art disease when
when I am Mrs. Robbins !" ...... "" 

A Daring Nihilist Plot. 
A Berlin correspondent says the llC ational 

Zeitung learns from St. Petersburg that a 
fresh Nihilist plot has been discoverec! in 
that city. It had be.en arranged to blow -
up the Gatschina Palace, which is the con-r 
stant abode of the Czar and his family 
during most of the year. It is said that the 
whole palace was undermined. Of course, 
it was not the St. Petersburg police who dis
covered it. A warniJJg from Paris frustrat-
ed the r.ttempt. \Vhcn searches were made 
all was fouucl as stated. The mines extend-
ed several kilomc~rcs arcund the palace. 
Great exitement has taken hold on the 
population. General Greaser's death and 
the explosion on the Nicohil3ridgca few days 
ago are ~iYen out ns unimportant incidents 
such as may happen any day. Th:i cir
cumstance tlrnt t; double explosion took 
place on the bl'idgc within the ~pace of two 
hours is in any case remarkable. It tore up 
pM·ing stones for ,,bout twenty yards and 
blew .1 pca::mt hoy i11ta the rh·er. Happily 
h~ wac rn,·s:,i. Duii:,s tu rep;i.iriug of the 
hritige :.,.other oxplo:,ion occurrc~ lv1t. 
no~hing s•:r:ous happened. 



A TRENTO] ~1IRACLE. 

A .REMARKABLE OU.RE fN A OASE 
PRON OUNCED HOP.BLESS. 

An Estimable Youn g Lndy Rnlsc,l Front A 
Denth•lled After Being Given lip by 
Several Doctors-A St m11le Stnlcment
of Facts. 

"'.l.'renton Courier. 
At intervals during the past year the pro· 

prietor of the Courier has been publishing 
newspaper reports of miraculous cures oc• 
curing in various parts of Canada and the 
United States. Perhaps among the most 
notable of these were the cases of Mr. John 
Marshall, of Hamilton, Ont., Mr. (.). B. 
Northrop, of Detroit, Mich., and Mr. Chas. 

~ A. Quant, of Galway, N. Y. M.r. Marshall's 
, case was more prominently fixed in the pub

lic mind by reason of the fact that after be
ing prnnounced incurable by a number of 
eminent physicians he was paid the $1,000 
disability claim allowed by the Roya.I 
Ternplars of Tempera.nee, and soma 
months afterwards was announced his 
almost miraculous restoration of health 
and active life. The case of Mr, Northrop 
created equally as profound a. sensa
tion in Detriot, where he is one of 
the best known merchants in the city. Mr. 
Northrop was looked upon as a helpless in
valid, and could 0111y give the most desttl• 
tory attention to his business on days when 
he could be wheeled to the st.ore in an in• 
va.lid's chair. In his case the same simple, 
(yet wonderful) remedy that had cured Mr. 
Marshall restored Mr. Northrop to a life of 
active usefulness. The case of Mr. Chas. 
Quant is perhaps the most ma.n·ellous oi all, 
inasmuch as he was not only perfectly help
less, but had had treatment in one of New 
York's best hospitals under such eminent 
medical scientists as Prof. Ware, and Dr. 
Starr, and in Albany by Prof. H. H. Hun, 
only to be sen~ out as incurable and looked 
upon as one who had but a few months be
fore death would put au encl to his suffer
ings. Again the same remedy which restor
ed Mr. Marsha.II and Mr. Northrop was re• 
sorted to, with the same remarkable re
sults, and to-clay Mr. Quant, restored to 
health, anticipates a long life of useful
ness. The remedy which ha.a succeeded, 
where the best physicia.ns had failed, is 
Dr. Willia.ms' Pink Pills for Pale People 
-and a name that is now a. familiar 
household word throughout the continent 
-and a. remedy that apparently stands with
out a. rival in the a.nna.!s of medical science. 
Having published, among others, the ca.see 
above alluded to, the curiosity of the pub• 
lisher of the Courier was aroused and he de
termined to ascertain if anyone around 
Trenton had been benefited by the use of 
Pink Pills. In conversation with Mr. A. 
W. Hawley, druggist, he was told that tho 
sale of Pink Pills was remarkable, and 
steadily increasing. And Mr. Hawley gave 
the names of a. number within his own ob• 
ser>'a.tion who had been benefited by the 
use of this remedy. Among others Miss 
Emma. Fleming, grand-daughter of Mr. 
Robt. Young. It was stated that Miss 
Fleming, had been raised from what was 
supposed to be her death-bed, a.Her all 
other remedies and physicians bad failed, 
by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. This 
statement was so startling that the Courier 
determined to investigate it further, and if 
true set the facts before the public for the 
benefit of other sufferers. Mr. Robt. 
Young, grandfather of the young fady 
was first seen, and in a. reply to an enquiry 
sai1 it was a miracle the manner in which 
these pills restored his grand-daughter. As 
a la.st resort, and with a prayer in his heart, 
he had purchased a box of Pink Pills at Mr. 
Spa.ulsbury'a drug store, and so much good 
resulted that the remecl:y was continued un
til his graud-da.ugh ter was as well as ever 
she had been. Miss Fleming's aunt was 
noxp seen, and she corroborated what had 
already been told the Courier, giving as 
well some additional particulars. Miss 
Fleming was next seen, and we must con
fess to being surprised, and at first some
what incredulous that this young lady in 
the bloom of womanhood and health was 
the person whom we wanted to interview. 
Miss Fleming, however, soon convinced us 
that it was she who was so miraculously 
saved from death, and cheerfully consented 
t o give a statement of her case. Her father, 
she said, was for years miller under Mr. 
Spence, and l\fterwards at Gordon's mills, 
near Trenton, aud is now miller at Union. 
Three years a.go Miss Fleming's mother 
died of consum ption. Up to four yea.rs 
ago Miss Fleming stated that she had en
joyed good he-a.1th, but ta.king a severe 
cold then she has not had a. well clay since, 
until she began the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills last December. She was reduced 
in weight to 90 pounds, but now weighs 
lll pounds; a gain of 21 pounds. She con• 
suited a number of doctors and took their 
remedies, but never obtained more than 
temporary relief. A physician at New
market whom she consul ted said she was 
going into a decline and that he could do 
nothing for her. lier Trent.on nhysicia.n 
said that a sudden cold would go to her 
lungs and ho had no hope of her ever get
ting better. She felt very miserable, strength 
continually failing, suffered so much distress 
from food that she had no desire for it anJ 
lost all appetite. She kept continually 
growing worse until last fa.II she was not 
able to stand without snpport, and gnve up 
all efforts to help herself. In December she 
was taken with inflammation ot the bowels 
and Dr. Mornn was called in. H e gave her 
m edicine that relieved her and cured the 
inflammation, but her strength was gone 
and she had to be lifted in and out of bed 
and could not sit in a chair at a.II. She 
had taken her bed expecting never 
to rise again, and this was the opinion of 

'-I' · all her friends. It wae at this juncture 
that her grand-father, having read in the 
Courier of the wonderful cur~s effected by 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and as a la.st re
sort purchased a. box, and urged his grand
daughter to take them. Miss Fleming 
had been before this recommended by a 
friend in Toronto to try Pmk Pills; but de
clared she had no faith in them. Now, how
ever, to please her friends she consented to 
take the Pink Pills; on the seventh clay 
after beginning the u~e of the Pink Pills, 
she was able to walk down stairs, and has 
not gone back tu a. sick bed since. Tho 
effect upon her system was truly marvelous. 
Her appetite was gone, strength gone, pros
trate upon her supposed death bed, in 
seven days sh'l was able to walk down 
stairs, feeling renewer! strength and a bet
ter appet.ite than ever before. Miss Flem
ing continued the use of Pink Pills, daily 
gaining health and stren!ith, until !!he was 

able to ta.kc pa.rt in the household duties 
without the least injurious effect. Miss 
Fleming still continues to take one pill after 
each meal, and now feefa as well as sho ever 
did in her life. She fee ls truly qrea.tful for 
what this great remedy has done for her,and 
only a. sense of gratitude enables her to 
o,•ercome her modest scruples in giving this 
testimony to the wonderful virtues of Dr. 
William,' Pink Pills for Pa.le PeopJP,. 

Miss Fleming has recommended Pink 
Pills to a number of lady friends who say 
they a.re doing them much good. 

A further Ill \"estiration revealed the fa.ct 
that Dr. Williams Pink Pills a.re not a 
patent medicine in the sense in which that 
term is usually understood, but arc a. scien
tific preparation successfully used in general 
practice for many yea.rs before being offered 
to the public grnera.lly. They contain in a. 
condensed form all the elements necessary 
to give new life and richness to the blood 
and restore shattered nerves. They a.re au 
unfailing specific for such diseases as loco
motor ataxia., partial pa.rn.lysis, St. Vitus 
dance, sciatica., neuralgia., rheumatism, 
nervous headache, the a.tter effects of la 
grippe, palpitation of tho heart, pale and 
sallow complexions, nnd the tired feeling 
resulting from nervous prostration ; all 
diseases depending upon vitiated humors 
in the blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a 
specific for trou \!!es peculiar to females, 
such a.s suppressions, irregularities and all 
forms of weakness. They build up the 
blood a.ncl restore the glow of health to pa.le 
and sallow cheeks. In the case of men 
they effect a ra.clica.l cure in all cases a.rising 
from mental worry, over-work or excesses 
of whatever nature. 

These pills a.re manufactured by the Dr. 
Willia.ms' Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Onta.iio and Schenectady, N. Y., and a.re 
sold in boxes (never in lose form by tile 
dozen or hundred and the public a.re cau
tioned against numerous imitations sold in 
this shape) at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $250, and may be had of a.II druggists 
or direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Company from either address. The 
price at which these pills a. re sold makes a 
course of treatment comparatively inex
pensive as compared with other remedies or 
medical treatment. 

A Great Tableland 17,000 Feet Rie;h
Ca.pta.in Bower, of the Indian Sta.tr Corps, 

has arrived at Simla from China, after a 
remarkable journey across Lhe Tibet ta.ble
la.nd. He had with him, says Nature, Dr. 
Thorold, a sub-surveyor, one Pathan order
ly, a Hindosta.ni cook, six caravan drivers, 
and forty-seven ponies and mules. The 
Calcutta correspondent of the Times, who 
gives an account of the journey, says that 
Captain Bower, leaving Leh on June 14, 
crossed the La.nakma Pass on July :l, avoid· 
ing the Tibetan outpost placed further 
south. Journeying due ea.st, he passed a. 
ch1in of salt lakes, one of winch, called 
Hor-Ba-Too, is probably the highest lake 
in the world, being 17,930 feet above tho 
sea. Oraclna.lly working to the southeast, 
the explorer saw to the north a. magnificent 
snowy range, with a. lofty pea.kin longitude 
83 ° and btitud-:i 35 °. After m:i.ny weeks' 
travel over uplands exceeding 15 000 feet 
in height, where water was scare~ and no 
inhabitants were to be seen, the party on 
September :l reached Gya-Kin-Linchin, on 
the ?orthern shore of Tengri Nor Lake, in 
lo~g1_tude !Jj3.....Q,n_d )atitnilP _ 31 °. This is 
w1th111: a. Jew muches of Lha.~ea, and two 
officials from the Devi Jong, or temporal 
governor of Lhassa, met him here a.ncl per
emptorily ordered him to go back. But he 
refused to return, and a compromise was 
effected, guides and ponies being provided 
on his agreeing to make a de tour to the 
north in order to reach t.110 frontier of 
Western Chma.. He reached Chia.mdo on 
December 31, only just succeeding in 
getting off the tableland before winter set 
in. He struck Bonva.lot's route for a few 
miles when marching to Chiamdo. The 
cotmtry about this town is very hrtile and 
well wooded. Three thousand of the monks 
of Ohia.mdo, who lived in fine monasteries, 
threatem,d to attack the party, but were 
deterred on learning that they carried 
breechloa.ders. Captain Bower arrived at 
Ta.rchindo, an outpost on the Chinese fron
tier, on February 10. The distance covered 
from Lanakma. to Ta.rchindo was over 2,000 
miles, all of which, save a. few miles, has 
now been explored for the first time. The 
route for tliirteen consecutive days lay 
over a tableland 17,000 feet high. Captain 
Bower is engaged in writing a. reJ_,ort and 
completing his maps. 

The Poetry of Motion. 
A lady who had a very slow domestic no

ticed that it took tr.e girl IH,lf the day to 
scrub the kitchen-a piece of work that 
should hl\ve been accomplished in an hour. 
She a.c~ompa.nied her scrubbing-brush with 
a song, and the mistress listened to the 
slow music she made-
Mid pleasures-scrub-an' pa.laces-scrub-tho" 

,ve ma.y-Acrub-roam, 
Be it ever so-scrub- humble, there's no-scrub 

-place like home. 
"Hannah," called the mistress, "I'm 

tired of hearing 'Sweet Home;' sing 'Rory 
o' More.'" 

Nothing loth, the girl did so, and fell 
into the trap so cleverly set for her. Her 
brush flew over the boards, and when she 
had finished the song the floor was scrubbed 
as white as snow. The poetry of motion 
had made swift work. 

'l'he "Yo-ho-heave-ho" of the sai'or 
makes the labour of turning the heavy 
windlass, or the rope, al mos~ a pastime, aud 
the wet-browecl slave in the old W est In
dian pla.n ';ation days sweetened his toil with 
the measured chant in a minor key-

Sang or Israel's victory, 
Sang of Zion bright and free. 

There is a humorous anecdote of a song 
that helped in a matrimonial venture. In 
this particular case the lover stuttered so 
badly whenever he attempted to pop the 
question that he had ma.de himself ridicu
lous, and would run a.way. At last the 
young lady suggested to him that if he could 
not say what he wanted to express he could 
sing it. Happy thought! He at once 
burst forth-
D-d-ea.r M-iss M-a.ry-if you'll bo my wife, 
I'll t·t-t-a.ko good care of you all my life. 

Miss Mary, who had so generously help
ed him out, gave him a propitious answer. 

Some of the Kew York hotels provide 
chaperons for female guests unacquainted 
with the city. A shopping tour, under the 
guidance of one of them, soon familiarizes a 
stranger wi th the city. Many larli<'s find 
this occupation pleasant and rcmuner.1tive 
The charge for their service is $:l.50 a day 

A BIG DEAL. 
$250,000 l'nl,l for a Jlnlf lntc1·cst lrt the 

Trn,Je Hark or Dr. ,vuuams' l"luk 
Pills for Ibo Uullcd Statrs. 

The brilliant reputation achieved by Dr. 
Willia.ms' Pink Pills in Canada. has not only 
extended to the United States, but bas led 
to an important business t.ra.nsactiou. One 
of the best known American proprietary 
medicine houses, the hm,d of which is th 
prcsirlen t of a le1,ding Nl\ti(rnal Bank in 
Ne.v York state, has recently purchased a. 
half interest in the trade mark of the Dr. 
Willia.ms' Medicine Co. for the United 
S l t~tes only, for which, we understand, the 
consideration was $'250,000. This s»le is 
probably the first instance in which au 
American institution has purchased an in• 
terest in a. Canadian remedy, and offers the 
very best proof of the sterling merits of Dr. 
\Villia.ms' Pink Pills, as we may he sure 
that the American ca.pita.lists, before ven
turing so large a sum in the ha.If interest of 
the trade mark, fully ill\•estiga.ted and 
verified the claims made for the remedy. 
It is a tribute, too, to Canadian medical 
science, which has brought to perfection 
this remarkable medicine. 

Among the members of the- German Par• 
liameut a.re six ch.:a.r makers. 

Tho Grlnuby Gold CuI"e. 
The Gold C,1re Institute at Grimsby, f-S· 

ta.blished for the radical cure of drunkenness, 
tobacco, morphine, opium a.nrl cocaine hab· 
its and neura.sthema by the double Chloride 
of Gold Remedies is a. complete success. The 
treatment has no unpleasant features what
ever. The drunkard is ne\·er deprived of 
his daily supply ol whiskey. He is provid
ed with all he wants of the very best till in 
48 hours' tre1,tment by the Gold Cure, he, 
of his own free will, gives up liquor forever. 
He has to follow no routine of o.iscipline m 
diet, exercise, social intercourse or any other 
respect, except in having to go to the phy
sicians four times a day for a few minutes, 
to have the Remedies adrnimstered. This is 
his only reminder t,hat he is a patient. This 
modern scientific method of curing the dis
ea.secalleddrunkennessisr!l.pid, pleasant and 
perfect. Th 1se wishing to know more may 
drop a. post card to the Golo. Cure Institute, 
Grimsby, Ont., for their interesting essl\y, 
"Drunkenness and its Cure," and pamphiets 
giving a.II inlormation,forwarded under plain 
wrappers. 

-------------There are three thousand female composi• 
tors in t,he United tates. 

CJ1enp, Efilelcnt, Prompt. 
A marvel of cheapness, of efficacy, and 

promptitude is contained in a. bottle of that 
famous remedy, Putnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor. It goes right to the root of the 
trouhle,there acts quickly but so p:Linlessly 
that nothing is known of its operation until 
the corn is shellec. Beware of substitutes 
offered for Putnam's Painless Corn Extra.c· 
tor-safe, sure, and painless. Sold at 
druggists. 

Wild -pigeons abound in tho canyons of 
Sou them Ca.liforn ia.. 

"'V AltNINf'," ask your Druggi-t for GIB
BONS, TOU'l'UA.C.IJ..E Gl!M, take no sub
titutc. 

A.P. 610 

T ORONTO BISCUIT NO CONFECTIONERY CO 
mnke 1ho best goods. 'l'rr them and see. 

MAGIC SCA.Ul FOil DR•: S CllTTIING 
taught ,.y Miss Cl- ·' ·· "cral a.!len t 

t ntario. 2.;u} Yon;:e P.H. orOuto, :out. 

J- -OE HESS' "'Out of-Dnrknt'SS ioto Llght," 
or. the story of my lif~, i8 the book for 

i,gcnts to handle. Selling prine only 51, terms 
iberal. '\Viliiam Briggs, 1...1ublishcr, rroronto. 

T wo CANAD.A. PATENT FOR SA.LE.
Process or softening and subducing re

fractory ores. Grand chance for miners. For 
particulars, addrcs~, L\'Vll'.'i'fOltS UN IOX, TO• 
ltONT=-=Oc:.. _____________ _ 

GARFIELD TEA curo3 Constipation, Sick 
Headache, restore~ the Complexion. 

Get Free Samplo at GAIWIELD TEA AGENCll", 
317 Church Sil.. Toronto. 

YOU MC MEll Learn to cut-No better 
1'1 11! ■ t rade. Tborouv,h ln~truc-

tion given at TORONTO CUTTING 
SCHOOL, 123 Yonge St. Terms modcrato. 
·write for particulars. Also agents for the 
McDowell Garment Dra.ftine: Machine. 

A LL FOR ONll DOLl,\R- A Hnnul'nctnr• 
. er's OITer . \Ve a,·e the largest makers 

the Dominion. To advertise tile quality and 
make of our goods we will send to any address 
by Express , securely packed, one or our u nion 
silk para.sol, or umbrnllas, para:i-on fra.mo, 
pla.m or fi.ncy hl\ndlc, on receipt or $ 1-n. reg, 
ular $2 umbrella. 'l.'ry one. Noto tho ad,lross 
J,;AS l"S lllllllllfaCtory, 3GS di 3;0 \'on~e St. 
'l'Ol'OJltO. 

CATARRH "cR. uu·LARR'E'"o~ti·~~~H ~~t,: 
send 5c. in st mps · FREE 
for postage and we will mail you 
a. free trial package. Clark Vhcmlcal Co., 
Toronto, Ont. 

PILES 
ITCHING, BLEEDING, Ex 
TERN AL or IN'l'ERNAT,. posi 
Uvo!y cured by EURIJ:KA 
PILE CURE. It never 

fails. Price 50c. and $1.00 per botllo post·paid. 
D~scriptive circular scnL free on application. 
Ask your druggist for EUREKA or send to 
" ' • A. Ncs l>Ut, JOI Ray Street, Torou !o. 

WRIH fOR PARTICULARS 
or Complete Steam Launches from 20x:! to 31x7 

".A.cnio Coal·oil lloilers nnd Engines" from 
1 to 8 H.P. Largo sizes. Coal or woocl fuel. 

" 'l'he Marsh Steam J'ump" the best boiler 
feeder in tho market. Heturns exhaust into 
f~ed water Ilea ting it from 40 to 50 degrees. 
!<or cl\ta.logue send :; cont s.amp. JOllN 
GILLli:8 •" CU., Carleton l'lace, Out, 

The Cod 
That Helps to Cure 

The Cold. 
The disagreeable 

~ taste of the 
COD UVER Oil 

is dissipated in ,,,s 
--=~I ! Oi" Pure Cod Liver Oil with 

II HYPOF'H0SPHITES 
OF LI=:E .A.ND SODA. 

I The patient suffering from 

I CONSUMPTION. 
BRONCHITIS, COUGH, COI,D OR 
,v A.STING DISEASF.S, takos' the 

! remedy ns Ile would tnk~ milk. A per
!ect emulsion, and a wonderl'nl flesh producn. 
Ta~ no other. A fl D111gyi.<ts, oOc., I..00. L . SC<:_,:_T & BOIFNE, .lM/evillc. j 

Peerless .A.x:le Grease, most durable greMe ln 
the market. Peerless Hoot Ointment sbould 
ba. in every sto ble. 

LXG:EtT A.§ .A. :BJC E.X>. 

ON~ ~NJOYS 
I had dyspepsia, con· 

stipation, indigestion, 
blood poison. etc .. could 
not rest, day and nighb 
,vas harassed. 
Miserable and despair-

ing ror health. ln des· 

f,~~~iMil~e~a.~i!te~~ 
had a. barrel in the boat 
house. It cleared my 
bloodof poison,;, brought 
joy for pain and strength 
for wcaknosJ, and al
though I have gained 
27 pounds If col as lighb 
asa bird. 

JAMES FIBNJER, 

Alexa.:1.dria Bay 

Both the method and results when • 
Syrup of Figs is taken; i.t is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys• 
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever/ro• 
duced, pleasing to the taste an ac• 
ceptable to the stomach, p~om_pt _in 
its action and truly beneficial m 1ts 
effects, prepared only from the m~st 
healthy and agreeable substances, its· 
manyexcellentqualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c 
bottles by all leading druggists. 
Any reliable druggist who may not 
have it on h and will procure it 
promptly for any one who wishes 
to try it. Manufactured only by the 

GET STRONG 
BY TAKING 

J obnston' s Fluid Beef. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

• .oUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N , Y. 
KEEP STRONG 

DeLAVAL UREAM ~ttARA'ru11,~ BY TAKING IT REGULARLY 
HAND & STEAM POWER. 

J. S. CARTER~, • SYRACUSE ttv. 
FAMOUS RENNET EXTRACT. 

Cheeso and Butter Color. 
BABCOCK MILK TESTERS. 

Solo Agent for Canada, FR.lNll , vnso:v, 
Produce ~lcrchnnt, a3 P eter St. , !Uontrcal. 
onsignment Solicited. 

Tne montana rmning, loan ann 
lnv0 stm0 nt Co 1'~ ....... , .. n.,,. 
1\ lJ lJll • 'W,\. \.\,,'k~ ~'i \LI) .. ,~ ... > 

oans mo~te~
0a~;,~~:~:t;ih~v~~t~•3~ratea. 

anadaor Mexico, without security. If yoa 
eed money, apply to Local A.;:ents or write 

to HENRY L. HAUPT, Pre,1<1tnt, 

BUTTE C IT Y, h'. Q NTANa.' 

Agents W anted Eve:J•1hers. 

BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS 
Weekly Sailinqs Between Montreal 

nnd Liverpool, Direct Fron~ Montreal 
every Wednesday at Daybreak. Pas
sengers embark after 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Superior Accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers. 
J:.:t l()~ Of P.:1r,,, -;n,:zc. llont'"r!ll to l h·f"'"t' o.nl. 
Saloon, $40 and $50 ... }.A.ccol'ding- to 
Round Trlp. $80 & $90. Accom'od"n. 

1.'ho S,lO n.nd :i:30 rate~ are per L'\kc N cpl;;-:m only. 
Intermediate $30. Steerage $.20. 

For Further informntion Apply to 
H . E . MUR.R.I\.Y, Gen. Man!!.ger, 

4 Custom House Square, • Montreal 
Or any Loe,,! ~gent. 

Rice Is Qa~ital Ett:ng. 
Rice Is Cooked Easily. 
Rice Is Consumed Ever~w~ere, 
Rice Is Certain!~ Economical, 

Ask for Rice Milled by 

G~Tv ~t~ Mount Royal Milling & M'f'g Go., 
•I':\ A~~ MONTRIEAL. 
·~~\-.'lP@) 

~~ss 
BMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS 

HOTHINC BETTER UNDER THE sun 
~ 
0 
IL UPTURE 
SEND FOR QU~STION SHEET. 011 RECEIPT OF ANSWERS 
LET ME SELECT WHAT IS REQUIRED. WILL SEND You 
i'RICE. COCDSAAE SENT IBV MAIL, RECISTERED, 

CORRECT AND CHEAP. 
---- SendSto.mpforlllustrated Book ----

r 

CJEC.A..$. CX."UTEl:JEll THE 
~"nr.ir.AL r,br.H1N<•T. 134 K1>11 STRCH w .. rn11n.:T" VE RD IQ T • 
KOO TEN A Y All lntolligont peog \JI endorRe our Ca.ta.• 

logue syst<)lll or ad1urtising by doscript!v~ 
price list, quoting in plain figures at net ca.sll 
price, tho goods we aro soiling : 

SILVER MINES. 
Canadians have invested in 9-10 of the real 

estate ot the new to\\~1s in ICootena.y, whi la 
Americans 9· 10 or the mines. The success of 
the towns dcpcocls on tho success of the miues. 
Tile 

Kootenay ~lining Investment Cu 
represent four dull' incorpora.ted Silror Min 
ing Companies, owning twelve mines in Brit 
i~b Columbia.nod two in Montan!\ on the s:,me 
rich belt. the richest in the world. 

'l'hey nfford tho satcst nnd most profitable 
inYcstmcnt in Canada. The first issue of stock 
places investors on I he ground floor nncl is 
nearly all t»ken up. The second issue will bo 
25 per cent. to :iO per cent. higher. 'l.'hcn its 
a.dYancemcnt will be rapicl owing to greater 
development work. Now is the opportunity. 
Don't let it slip. It is not often investors ha Ye 
such a cha.nee as this. C"ll at oflicc, Board of 
Trade Building, 'l.'oronto. 

KOOTENAY 

W ATCI:IES, CLOCKS. 
DIAMONDS. JEWELLERY, 

SILVERWARE, 
ART GOODS, BOOKS, 

FISHING TACKLE, 
CUTLERY, GUNS, 

iA,THLETIO REQUISITES. BICYCLES. 
This book Is mailccl posLpaid to any one 

remitting 00 cents. It will pay you to secure 
n copy. 

$3 
WILL BUY .A. BOYS' RELIABLK ,v .A.'l'CH, ~tem wind; mailed postpaid 
upon receipt ot price. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded. 

FRANK S. TAGGART & GO,, 
89 King Strnet West, TORONTO. 

. ~ Containing a large percent· 
· ~~,11."WfO age of the flour of Oatmeal, 

It makes and keeps Lady's 
hands soft and smooth. 
It cures eczema and all dis

. eases of the skin. 
' . 

" ~l .----~- 1/1 ·,, 

~~ Be Sure You Cet the Cenuirte. 

TIIE ALBER'f (fOJLET SOAP CO~lP11NY. 



--IS SSOED--

EVERY FRIDAY MORNLNG, 
-- ATTHE --

00URIER STEA.M PRLNTING HOUSE, 
Canal Street, • Morrlsburgh. 

· th fl J GENERAL NEWS. 
THE Detroit Free Press gives . e o · 1 There were 106 deaths in New York 

lowing as the rate of farm wages m the on Sunday and 160 on Monday. 
United States as shown by a_ report Immigrants from D_akota a~d Michi· 
ssued by the U.S. Government·- gan continue to pour mto Mamtoba. 

Per mon~• A little girl has died in Hamilton, 
New England States ................ · .... $l7 ~l Ont., from appendicitis caused by swal-
Southern States ........ · .... ·· .... ·· .... · lO 02 lowing an orange seed. 
western States .. ·" . .. "·· ... " ........ :: ~~ : The total cost of the new Masonic 
Mountain States............. ......... Ny h' h ·11 b 

CHURCH SERVICES. 
St.James' Cb nrcll-Rev.G.S.Anderson, Rec· 

tor. Morning Prayer. and short Sermon 
at 11 a. M. Sunday School at 2.45 p.m. Even
song and sermon at 7 p.m. Strang_ers gladly 
shown to seats by the sldesmen. Bible class 
and Young Peoples'Gulld Friday evening In 
St. James' Hall at 7.30 p,m. 

lil . S , STAFF01'D, • • Pro1,rietor, 
Subsorlptlon, $LOO per year ln advance , 

Paclflc SLates .. ...... .. ................... 2-1 25 Home at Utica, . '! w 1c w~. e 
Th Onthly wages paid in completed this year, will be about $157 ,· e average m 

000 Ontario, as reported by the Bureau o f · 

Knox Presbyterian Church-Rev. Hugh 
Camero.1, B.A., pastor. Services at 10.30 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. SLrangers welcome. SabbaLh 
School at 2.80 p.m. Prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7 p. m. Tbe 
WU!lng \Vorkers' Society meets every 
alternate Saturday at 2.30 p.m., and the 
Women's Foreign Missionary Society on 
the first Thu1·sday of every month. 

ADVERTISING RATES, 
TRANSIENT, 

82 89 Fred Wmg, aµ;ed 20, and Miss Eva 
Industries, for the eight years 18 · J3erkinshaw, aged 18, were drowned at 

Methodist Church-Rev. J. E. Mavety, 
pasLor. 0 ervlcesat1la.m. and7p.m. Aunday 
School at 2.30 p.m. Class meeting Tue~day 
evening, Bible 1·eading and Prayer 
Service Wednesday evening. Ep
worth League meeting Friday evening. 
The officers of the Church will be delighted 
to provide sittings for strangers and those 
not bavlug seats. 

First lnsertlon, per line, 10 cents; subse 
uent insertions, 5 cents each Llme,per line 

was $27 .10. This, it will be seen, is higher the Island m Toronto Bay while boating 
than the rate in any part of the United on Saturday evening. 

CONTRACT RATES, 
One column onelear ............ • • .. $60 C'.l 

States. _______ The tax collector at Eganville, in the 
county of Renfrew, has just handed in 
bis roll with only $5.50 of the total 
amount due for taxes uncollected. 

" •• hal •· ................ 35 00 
" " 3 months ... ............ 20 00 

Half oue year ................ 85 00 
•• half " ...... .......... 20 00 

Roman Catholic Church-ReY. Father 
Twomey, PP. Mass at 8 a.m. Sunday 

8 months ........... . ... 15 00 
One-fourth one year ........... . ...... 20 00 

" " half year . . ......... 15 00 
" 3 months .............. 10 00 

':iuslness Carcls (5 !lnes and under) 
per year . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . • .. 4 00 

BENJ.UIIN HARRISON has again received 
the Republican nomination for the 
presidency and the Hon. Whitelaw Reid 
of the :New York Ti-ibune and now 
Mmister to France, the vice-presidency. 
The nomination of Harrison may be 
considered as a death-blow to Blaine 

Ten persons were instantly killed and 
280 others seriously injured by lightnmg 
while attending Church at Melias, in the 
Province ofOrenz, Spain, on Sunday last. 

School at 3.80 p.m. Vespers at 7 p.m. 

BIU'l'HS, 
BUSH.~At Morrlsburgh on the 8th Inst., the 

wife of Mr. D. c. Bush or II son. 

Advertisements of "Farms for Sale or v, 
Rent,'' '·Wants,'' ''Found'' or 'Lost,''&o. 

cent per word each Insertion, 
Business notices Inserted in the local col• 

umns at 10 cents oer line each I usertlon 

FRIDAY. JUNE t7, 1892. 
THE DeBoucherville Government in 

Quebec have defeated a non-confidenC'e 
motion by 38 to 11. 

-------
Ma. BALFOUR has stated that the 

:British Parliament will be dissolved be 
tween June 19th and 25th. 

HoN. EDWARD BLAKE has been offered 
a seat for the British llouse of Commons 

y the McCarthyites in Ireland. 

THE Toronto Globe spoke favorably of 
lfr. Blaine's chances for the Republican 
nomination. Then his boom collapsed. 
-Montreal Gazette. 

MR. !.foCARTIIY's amendment to tbe 
:RedistributifJg Bill was defeated by 62 
yeas to 109 nays, only himself and his 
Jeconder on the Conservative side voting 
for it. Of course the Grits voted solid 
for it. And Mr. Davies' amendment 

as defeated by 59 to 95. 

1'nE London .Advertiser (Grit) shows 
:11 decided spirit of hostility to Canada 
when it expresses itself as being troub
led lest tbe school children endanger 
~heir health by taking part in the flag 
:1aising exercises of Dominion Day. But 

hat else can be expected of a follow er 
:>f Cartwright, Farrer & Co. 

TnE County of Elochelaga in Quebec 
as a population of 85,000 and only one 

member, while there are seven con-

who, although be had previously written 
to chairman Clarkson, oftbe Republican 
National Committee, stating that be 
would in no case be a candidate, resigned 
the Secretaryship of State at the last 
moment with that purpose in view. 
Harrison only required 453 votes to 
secure the nomination but on the first 
ballott he received no less than 535, 
Blaine and McKinley gettmg 182 each. 
Harrison is very likely to be again the 
chief magistrate of the Republic, al
though it is rather premature to predict 
before the decision of the Democratic 
Convention is reached, 

Sir John Thompwn was made the 
rec'ipient at I.he hands of the Conserva
tive M. P.'s the other da.v of a handsome 
picture of the Conservative party of 1892. 

Thomas Norquary, M.P.P., who was 
run over by. a C.P.R. train at Winnipeg, 
has died of his injuries. Ile was a 
brother of the late ex-Premier Norquary. 

Mr. Thomas Cross, chief clerk in the 
Department of Rai!ways and Canals, 
while mentally deranged, threw himself 
into the Rideau River at Ottawa and was 
drowned. 

It is stater! that a lineal descendant of 
the widow of John Bunyan lives in Law
rence county, Ill., and has the original 
MS. of the "Pilgrim's Progress" in her 
possession, 

A scuffle on a box car in Toronto be
tween Richard Walker and James 
Welsh resulted fatally to the former. 

THE Ottawa Citizen rem1>.rks that the Walkei·, wLo attacked Welsh first, had 
present session gives signs of lasting for been drinking. 
many weeks longc,i ; 1: 1.uay even fulfil Song Lee, a Chinese laundryman, was 
the predictions made by 8ir Richard frightened into fits at Boston on Satur
Cartwright when the Redistribution Bill day night by a burly ruffian, who tried 

to stab him because he refused to give 
was introduced, and languish until the up a shirt without a check, and subse-
warm days of August. Sir John Mac- quently die<l. 
donald was evidently not aware of the During the month of May nearly five 
uses of which obstruction might be put. thousand emigrants passed through this 
The following table will show the length city en route to the Western States and 

the Canada Korth-West. They had 
of the sessions during which Sir John about thre - .nousand pieces of baggage. 
was m opposition:- -Ogdensbur·g Advance. 

1874-March 56 to May 26-two months. In a certain cemetery, which shall be 
lb75-Feb. 4 to Aprll 8--two month s. nameless, there is a gravestone with this 
1877-Feb.10 lo Aprll 12- two months. inscription: ''Mr. Charles Fiest will re-
1887-Feb. 8 to Aprll 2'3-three months. h h · 
lS,S-Feb. 7 to May lO-tbree months. pose ere; at present e 1s still alive 
Just think of it I Sessions of three and carrying on the shoemaking busi-

ness at 41,144 Larrabee s_treet.'' 
and two months only. Sir John, of An official document isQued from 
course, waB not a strategist like Sir Titusville, Pa., places the loss by the 
Richard ; he never achieved the same recent disastrous fire and flood at -t:1,· 
success in maintaining his party in per- 000,000, and states that 59 bodies have 

been buried, while reveral persons are 
petual opposition. still missing. ll"oney aid is asked for. 

sti tuencies with the same aggregate THE votes polled at the last provincial The losses fall chiefly on the poor, 
The oldest daughter of the Marquis rnlati, hir11 btJl 1t d hy ~1e: ;Ji, '1 '.fl ~o le- ·i co mc·e 

meml,ers. And yet Mr. !'..!mricr I was as follow : 
th.1t hey hould Lo left alone in B ant. S 1t .... • • .. . .. • • •••• 

e I re<listrihntinn b'l 1 h" I ' ll{ouw, ,v · ......... , .. •· ........... .. 
eason clei.r-llo.:helao-n returns a N ,1pbr.lng ..... "" .. · • · ....... " .. • · .. 

,., \\ elllng,ou, W ...................... . 
"ouservativ and the seven constitu Wellington, E ........... . 

return Grits. And it was eve1 '·~!'l-'l•'h • 2.(l.,, 

thus. 

MR. HIRAM A. CALVIN, Conservative, 
has been elected by acclamation for 
Frontenac. Some of the Liberal papers 
are claiming him as an Independent, 
whereupon the Gazette remarks : A 
local Liberal paper says of the election 
to Parliament of Mr. Calvin that the 
<!Iectors of Frontenac "have selected a 
representative wbose chief characteris
tics are those of a patriotic gentleman 
'instead of a hide-bound politician." The 
Conservative convention nominated him. 

~ortl.J.utubcrlauu. \V ..••••...•• ,...... ,E. ... -.> 

or an average of say 2,180 votes, as 
against an average of say 5,235 in the 
following ridings : 
Elgin, W ...... ... ............... ... ..... 4,583 
Dundas ............. '"".. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 4,052 
Kent, W......................... .. .. .. . .. 5,605 
HamllLon . .. .. .... . .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 8,136 
Welland . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .... .. . 4,610 
Lincoln .......... ,.. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 4,695 
Middlesex, E..... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 4,958 

But then you know the first seven 
constituencies named, with a total of, 
15,170 voters, represent seven Grits, 
while the latter seven, with a total of 
36,648 voters, returned seven Conserva

THE Liberal leaders are divi<led in tives. Of course Sir Oliver couldn't help 

o Lan I d I E , •merly Gov£>rnor-
1 Geneml of ' nnd , ·,ady Emily Fitz-

1 uriO<', i , be rn. >d to Mr. Vict9r 
Cavend 11 • -r "· old t sou of the late 
Lord B<lw rd'1'!°;1.v1,u , and heir pre
sumr tiv to the l)l' ~ of Devonshire. 

..,. h D· ui '0 tics show tLat 
r ~ I nc l J '1• l banner county 
ot the banner .1:'rovmce of Ontario in the 
dairying industry, Oxford being third. 
Ten years ago when the census was 
taken, Leeds stood second on the list as 
regards dairy products, Oxford being 
first. 

And now it 1s said that bank notes are 
one of the most common causes of the 
spread of disease. A kind Providence 
evidently watches over editors, since 
subscribers are generally so thoughtful 
as not to unload upon them. However, 
we will run the risk; bring along your 
bank bills. 

MARRIAGES. 
CALLAGllAN-MCDONALD.-At the resi

dence of tbe bride's father, Morri•burgb, 
Oil tbe 16th Inst. by Lbe Rev. Father 
Twomey, l\Ir. s. J. Uallagbau, of Corn• 
wall, to Miss Nellie, daughter of Mr. 
Tbos. McDonald, Registrar of tbe County 
of Dundas. , 

MAODOSELL-H.YAN.-At Brockville OD the 
14th Inst .• by VJcar General GauLbier, 
Mr. A. R. Macdonell,or Montreal, to Mi ss 
Helen M. Ry1tn, daughter of Mr. John 
Ryan, of Brookville. 

BARR-FORD,-At Toronto on the 8th Inst., 
by Rev. Father Krlen. Mr. !<'rank F. 
Barr to Miss Josie c. Ford, dangbter of 
the late Mr. Francis Ford, of Prescott. 

AULT-COOPER.-At Wamego, Kansas, on 
tbe 1st Inst., Mr. E. A. Au IL of Ma1·ysvllle, 
Kansas,;to Miss Da!syCooper of Wamego, 
Kansas. 

BF.A.TBS, 
Busn.-At Morrlsburii:h on the 12th Inst., the 

rn!ant son of O. c. Bush. 

New Advertisements. 
BUGGY FOR SALE. 

A NEW Single Buggy. Wlll be sold cheap 
for cash. Apply to 

JACOB VANALLEN, 
13-8& Morrisburgb . 

FOR SALE. 

THE Blacksmith Shop, tools and goodwill 
of the business now carried on by me. 

Terms reasonable. Apply to 
P. O'CONNOR, 

Morrlsburgb. 

NOTICE. 

TH.E COUNTIES' COUNCIL will bold 
Jnne Session at tbe Court House, Corn

wall, on Monday, 20th Jane, 1891, aL 7 o'clock 
p.m., pursuant to adjournment. 

Cornwall, June 4tb, 1802. 

12-2t 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 

Counties• Ulerk. 

LOST. 
BETWEEN North Williamsburg and 

vahs~h~~Lttvm~ee 
0
?eea1l:::~

1
l;~as t,_rgun~ ~i 

containing one suit or tweed clothes, shirts, 
socks, etc. 'l'he finder wlll be suitably re
warded by leavrni:- or send! ng It to Mr. Mc• 
Closkey, Union Hotel, Chesterville, or at 
Armstrong's Hotel, Morrlsburgb. I drive a 
biscuit and confectionery waggon. 

2t W, MCILROY. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
DE:'i'AULT having been made ln tbe pay

ment ot moneys and interest.. due undPr 
a oertaln Indenture or Mortgage, wbtch wlll 
be produced at tbe time of sate, subject ·to a 
reserved bid, by publlc b.uct1onon 
ISATU.KDA.Y, .June lSth.1892. 
at the Village of Winchester, at two o'clock, 
p.m., Lhe fo!Jowlng premlse8 :-AU Lhat cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the Township of 
Williamsburg, In the County of Dundas, be
ing composed or the East 55 acres of tbe 
South Half of Lot No. 31, !n tbe 6th Con., 
excepting one half an acre sold lo one 
Gordon C. Merkley. '.l'erms, cast. Further 
parL!culars to be bad lrom A. G. MUNRO, 
Morrlsburgb, or D. G. MACDONELL, Vendor's 
Sol!citor, Almonte, Onl:.z. or at time of sale. 

PETER C. BOW EN, 
Auctioneer. 

Dated this 6th day of June, 1892. 

TO RENT. 

THAT comfortable residence oa Cburch 
street at present occupied by Charles 

Bradfield. Heated by furnace. Bathroom 
with hot and cold water. Also Cedar Boat 
for sale. 

STRAYED. 

STRAYED on lo my premises In the 8th 
Concession of Matilda during the early 

DRAINAGE COMJWISSION. 
MEETINGS or the Ontario Drainage Com• 

mission for taking evidence re drainage 
laws wll! be held at 

IROQ,UOIS, 
June 14th & 15th, 

AND AT 

CHESTERVILLE, 
June 17th & 18th. 
In TOWN HALL In each place. 

Every farmer should attend and be pre
pared to supply all evldencein his possession 
to the Commission. 

J. B. RANKIN, ) 
W. G. MoGEORGE, \ Co rnrssroNERS 
A.. McINTYRE, ~ ) • ' 
ROBT. LA.MARSH,) 

Farming Lands For Sale 
-IN THE-

TOWUS}llpS Of Williamsburg;, Finch, r 
Itoxborougb, Cornwall and Osnabrock 

Many of these farms are 1n a hfgh state or 
cultivation wllh good Buildings, Fencr0 , 

Wells and Orchards thereon, and everything 
In good order for farming. And we offer 
them for sale on very easy terms of payment 
to anyone wishing to buy a farm, and teel 
sure we can suit them and sell tbem as low 
and on as good terms as anyone or tbey can 
find anywhere. We lnvlle lnspecLlon and 
correspondence from all Intending pur
chase, s of farms. 

We also offer a few good Farms to rent, 
with or without Cows, Horses and Farm 
Implements. We want a few good farm 
hands, who would move on farms with lhelr. 
families, and will give them st<Jady employ
ment. 

KERR BROS . 
Farran•s Point, Aprll 12Lh, 1892. 

LOANING & 
COMMISSION 

AGENCY. 
MERKLEY'S BLOCK, 

MAIN STREET, • MORRISBURG H 

Money loaned on all kinds of security, 
Real Estate, Chattels, Notes, etc. 

Mortgall:es and Notes bought and sold. 
Several fl.rsL-class farms !or sale :on 

easy terms, 
A. G. MUNROE. 

$100,000 
TO LOAN 

-ON-

FARM AND VILLAGE 
PROPERTY. 

ON TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS. 

No Commission 
No Delay• 

A. 
Appraise,· 

Expense Reduced 

G. MUNROE, 
Canada:;Permanent L. &, 8. Co. 
MORRISBURGH. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
opinion in discussing the redistribution 
i>ill. Mr. Davies, of Prince Edward, who 
aspires to be the leader of tne Liberal 
party, declares that Parliament has not 
the power to readjust representation, as 
:reqmred by the constitution, after the 
-i',alung of each decennial census, but his 
J)resent leader, Mr. Laurier, strongly 
:repudiates such a proposition and de
clares that the inherent power of parlia
ment must be exercised by Parha,nent 
itself, and if it were admitted that there 
::nay be questions as to the solution of 
which parliament can be conveniently 
superseded by another body, it would be 
f.atal to parliamentary institutions. 

that, It was only in the nature of 
things, don't you know, 

The Ontario Agrlcnltnral Collei:-e , 

The seventeenth report of the Ontario 
Agricultural College and Experimental 
Farm shows that while the work of the 
college proper seems to be prospering, 
the attendance of the students is low. 
The whole number m attendance is 
given as 132, but this statement evident
ly in?lu_des the students of two years ; 
that is, it enumerates those who are in 
attendance in the spring term and also 
the new ones who come in at the open
ing of the session in October. The whole 
number of students in attendance in 
1891 at one time has been represented 
as not more than 90. The work of the 
experimental department of the farm is 
so extensive and varied as almost to 
bewilder, and yet it is all in th'3 line of 
what is practical and useful. No fewer 
than fifty-nine distinct experiments are 
reported upon under the three heads of 
field-plot experiments, live-stock experi
ments, and co-operative experiments. 
The new and improved varieties of grain 
tl:-it have been introduced cannot fail to 
prove a boon to the farmers, and the 
same applies to field roots and corn. 
The report records the importation of 
362 lambs from Prince Edward Island, 
to be fattened upon mpe, and the gath
ering together of 67G lambs to be fat 
tened upon one farm in a single season. 
The experiment of fattening 100 lambs 
for the English market at a station where 
the animals are disturbed every day iti a 
venturesome one, aud the results, as 
published m the report, are encourag
mg. Professor Dean gives an interesting 
report on dairying which also augurs 
well for the future. 

Dubruque, ~a., June 9.-A cloudburst 
at Lewinge, 16 miles south of here, last 
night swept aw:1y nearly the entire 
village. It is situated on Otter Creek. 
The inhabitants had time to escape, but 
over 100 head of live stock were drowned. 
All the dwelling houses in the hamlet 
but one were swept away. 

Pablo Pera, a Uexicau exile, has ju!t 
died in Phoenix, Arizona, aged ninety. 
one. Fifty years ago he was one of the 
most active men in Mexican politics. 
He was twice sentenced to be shot, but 
made his escape into Central America. 
He espoused the cause of Maximillan 
and held a position on his staff, 

ef~;k~fon~ a&iaJ:r:~l~rn~g a:t~e~·:-~1:i~ 
Tile owner ls requested to prove property, 
pay charges,and take them away. 

ll-3L JOHN CASSELMAN. BRITANNICA 

.floN. Mn. l\fERrmn AND PAOAUD have 
~een committed to stand their trial at 
the assizes for stealing $60,000 from the 
l'rovinoe in connection with the Lan
glois stationery contract. Quite a sensa
tion was caused in Montreal the other 
day when the ex-Premier made a volun
!ary abandoment of his property for the 
benefit of his creditors. The total 
~fabilities amount to $60,000 or there
a6outs. The abandoment moludes the 
Cote St. Denis Property, valued at $20,-
000; the St. Hyacinthe property 
amounting to S5,000, and the Tourouvre 
property, which 1s valued at between 
$15,000 and $20,000. Mercier has cer
hlinly fallen from his high estate in a 
very short time, for it is not very long 
since ho was going to drive a certain 
tyrant from from Spencerwood amid the 
opprobrium of a united province. But, 
ss an exchange remarks, the Grits have 
always been sanguine. It must have 
been the Globe's majority of one in 1887 
which first developed that quality. 

There was a fashionable wedding at 
one of New York's suburbs one day last 
week, at which about 250 people attend
ed who came out from the city on a 
special train. After the breakfast the 
bridal party danced Sir Roger de 
Coverley on the lawn and the hapoy 
1Jouple sta, ted off on their honeymoon 
trip in a road waggon. 

Albany, June 13,-Walter Nelson has 
been senter ::ed to be executed at Clin 
ton Prison by electricity the week begin
ning July 25. He took his sentence 
calmly and did not show any sign of 
fear, a smile playing about his lips. 
Nelson is 27 years old, and was con
victed of murdering bis wife, 20 years of 
age, by cutting her throat with a razor. 
The crime occuned on Sunday, Decem
ber 23, and by his own confession was 
premeditated, he having made an at
tempt the week previous. Nelson went 
to the house where his wife was staying 
and asked to see her. She came out on 
the steps and he seized her by the 
throat, dragging her about 18 feet away, 
stifling ber cries, laid her upon the 
ground, and drew a razar acro,s her 
neck, almost severing the head from the 
body. In his co.,fession he said he was 
sorry be did not cut her head off so that 
he could send it to her sister. 

Itch, Mange aud Scratches of every For any case of nervousness, sleepless-
~ind, on human beings or animals, cared I ness, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspep
m 30 minutes by Woolford's Sanitary sia, try Carter's Little Nerve Pills. 
Lotion. This never fails, Sold by L. F. Relief is sure. The only nerve medicine 
Selleck, Drugµ;1st. for t-he pnce in the market. 

Scarlet Knights OoJUpanions. 

A MEETING of the Royal Scarlet Kalll:hts 
Companions will be held at Lbe Orange 

Hall, Grantley, on Tuesday, June 14th, at 7 
o'clock p.m. to confer the Scarlet Degree. 
All Scarlet Knights Companions are 
cordially Invited. 
WM. PltUNNER, 
2t District Master, 

S. COONS, 
Recording Sec'y. 

HOTEL FOR SALE. 

WALLACE HOUSE (formerly G. T. R. 
Hotel) at Iroquois, Ont. Close proxi 

mity to Rall 1Vay Statton. Proprieto,-'s 111-
bealth reason tor selling. Also for sale, 
two rougll cast houses between hoLel and 
station belonging to tbe late John Welcb. 
For part! culars apply to 

D. WALLACE, Iroquois. 

Village and Farm Property 
FOR. S.A.LE. 

THE subscrlber offers tor sale the following 
vi!lage and farm properties :-Comfort• 

able b,-1ck house, brick store, antl two IoLs, 
situated on Main St., Morrlsburgb. Also 60 
acres of laud, west half of'"east half of Lot 36 
In 1st con. Wllliamsburgh (Ma~laLownJ ; 200 
acres in Townsblp of Mountain, being Lot 
No. 2 in 5th con.; and 35 acres in Township 
ot .Mountain, being part of Lot No. 2 1 6th 
con .. on which are a good dwell!ug h n , 2 
bilrns, sheds, &c. For particulars ap ouse 

JACOB VANALLEN, 
Morrlsburgb. 

Salesmen Wanted. 
W E want both travelling and local sales

men to represent tbe old establlsbed 
Fonth111 Nmserles. 
Salary Paid FroJU the Sta:rt 

to Salesmen experienced in our llne; liberal 
te1·ms to beginners and a permanent situa
tion assured. 

We have 700 Acres under cultivation and 
are tbe only fl.rm furnishing 

St,·ictis Ftrst-c!ass Oanadiwn-gi·own Stock. 
Outfit free. Hardy varieties for Northern 
Ontario and Manitoba, a specia!Ly, We 
guarantee our stock. Apply for terms at 
once. We want you now. 

STONE & Wi;;LLINGTON, 
Toronto, Ont. 

REVISED AND AMENDED 

FOR SALE fJIIEAP 

AT THE 

Courier Office. 

CALL AND SEE THEM 

OOK 'S fiOTTON HOOT 
COMPOUND. 

A recent. discovery by an 
old physician. Successfully 
t1sed monthly by thousands 
of LADIES. Is tbeonly per
fect Jy safe and reliable 
medicine discovered. Be
ware of unprincipled drug
gists wbo offer Inferior 

medicines 1D place of tbis. Ask for Ooox's 
COTTON RooT Coll!POUND, take no substitute; 
or !nolose $1 and 4 Lbree-cent Canada postage 
stamps in letter, and we will send, setded, by 
return mall. 1ru11 sealed particulars In plain 
envelop3, to ladles only, 2 stamps. Address 
Pond I,tly Company, No. 3 Fisher Block, 
Woodward ave. Detrolt, Mlcb. Sold In Mor• 
rlsburgh by all druggists, and by responsible 
drnggists evervwhere.. 



.... 

North Wllllt1mt.b11rir. 

The crop outlook in this vicinity is 
very bright, The long continued wet 
bas slightly damaged grain in low lands. 

ONTARIO ART 1-;XA.!UIN&T.IONS. 

IROQUOIS HIGH SCHOOL. 
PRIMARY ART COURSE. 

Sir .Tobu in the ohl ParJJamcnt B11lld• 
haa-. Toronto." DAVY'S OORNEh. 

The rattle of the milk waggon bids 
fair to put a stop to late rising in the 
morning. In this respect we get the 
lion's share as our cheese factory per• 
haps is the largest in the county, On 
Monday mornmg it ls impossible to 
munufacture all the milk though the 
.appa:·atus is often taxed to the capacity 
of 20,000 lb1:t. 

Full Oert(/lcate•.-Lou Abbott, A. Anderson, 
Frank Armstrong, Wm. Barber, Howard 
Beaoh, N. J. Boyd, Ed. Brown, Maude 
Cameron, Howard Fader, Jennlo Gilroy, 
Kate Harkness, Lizzie Irvluo, R, D, Keefe, 
Lome lllclntosh, G. Mclvur, Ma!fg10 Moore, 
W. J , Raney, Helen Redmond. J<. 'l'allmlre, 
Jos. Tanner, Jennie Thompson, A. B. Van
camp, Ella Wallace, Rob1. \Vrlgtt, Wm. 
Wrla:ht, Henry Collison.-26. 

The late Canadian Premier, Sir John 
A, Macdonald, spent some of his earlier 
years of public life within the walls of 
the old building. "0:i first entering the 
Legislature," writes one who remembers 
him in the forties, ' 'he sat unmoved at 
his desk while the frays for which that 
period of parliamentary history was re
markable went on, lookmg half careless 
and half contemptuous. Sometimes in 
the thick of the melee, he was busy in 
and out of the Library. l scarce ever 
remember seeing him about the llouse 
when he was not searching up some 
case." With a daring that won him 
praise, ho entered the lists against such 
old parliamentary hands as Hobert Bald• 
win and others, and thus gained the 
practice in uobate and contests which 
stood him in such good stead during his 
long reign at OUawa after Con fe<leration 
-From "A Century of Leg1slat1on," by 
Frank Yei·.-h, in Domin ion Illu~lrated 
Montltly for June. 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES. 
F,·eehand.-P. \V. A.ult, Chas. Bannon, 

\Vm. Barber, Howard Bench, L. Bouck, F . 
Daniels, L. Eue:llsh, Jas. Graham, A. Hamil
ton, J, w. nnmllton, R. D. Keefe, Wm. 
K eefe, Robt. Lane, Albcrt,i Lewis, Tbos. 
Lewis, R. Locke, Lilla Macallister, L. Mc• 
Elroy, N. McElroy, P. Mcilllosh, Kiltie l\Jc-
Velgh, Jennie Puyue, A. Riddell, v. Ross, 
Alva ervlce, J. T1111uer, Jennie Thompson, 
Ida. ~ruule, A uu1e Vanca1up, A. B. Vanc1.unp, 
Hobt. Wallace, Ileury Knox, Etta Eogllsb. 
-33. 

2 Pah·s WOJIEN'S SLJJJPERS for 25e 
Our telephone is assuming definite 

shape and the part instructed to our 
local committee is already done. We 
believe they are the first. along the line 
to finish and if the remainder of the 
work is pushed as rapidly we can soon 
call out "llello Morris burgh." 

A young book agent baa been doing 
our town or better our hotel for the last 
week. Truly we get our share of patron• 
age. 

Ucometry,-Elslle Armstrong, Ilenry Arm
strong, P. \V. Ault, l'bm•. Hannon, \Vin . .Bnr~ 
ber, Howard Heacb, Florence Bouck, Jas. 
1,rabam. A. Hamilton, J\J. Lapteire, Lilla 
Macnlltstel', J. Tanner, Ida Tuttle, Annie 
Vaucamp, Robl. Wallace.-15 

Pei·sJJective.-Lou Abl.JoU, A. Anderson. F. 

In order to reduce our stock of Ready-made 

Clothing we are selling very cheap. We now have 

a very large stock of Children's Suits, Boys' Suits 

and Men's Suits. Separate Coats, Pants and Vests. 

The l\Ia.tilda camp meeting seems to 
be the centre of attraction judging from 
the numbers of our young folks that are 
frequently in attendance. 

Mr. W. A. Me1kley's face is again in 
our midst and time has made little 
change in him, 

Aru,sLroug, Wm. Barl.Jer,H. Beach, !<'.Bouck, 
E<I. Brown, :lfag!l'le Cam~rou, R. D. Keefe, 
\Vrn. Keele, Robt. Larue, Tbos. Lewis, !<'red. 
Locke, Laura Locke, Lilla Maca!J1s1er, G. 
McJ,·or, A. l\Ic.\Jenomy, Carrie Moore, l\I, 
Moore, E. 111uuroe, Helen Redmond, All. 
i':ibermau, J, Tanner, IIerbloTbompsou, Ella 
Wallace, Robt, Wallace, l:t, Wright, Wm. 
Wright, Gen-, Wherry, H. Collison. Wm. 
English, Kate Ilarkness, Gerllo Ilare, L. 
lrvl n,·, J ennie Gllroy.-36. 

-------
A gentleman, under forty years of age, 

whose hair was rapidly becoming thin 
and gray, began the use of Ayer's Uai1 
Vigor, and in six months his hair was 
restored to its natural color, and even 
more than its former growth and ric!J. 
ness. 

BOOT 
)

The "Ideal." 
· " '·Gilt Edge." 

POLISH White's "Egg Finish." 
The "Perfect Kid Polish." 

Mr. Jas. Bouck, after an absence of 
eleven years, returned to the scenes of 
his boyhood on Thursday last. We 
understand he has located in Oregon. 

.i!Iodel Drawing.-A. Anderson, Elslle Arm
slrung, F. Armbtrong, Henry ArmsLrong, P. 
\V. Ault, Katie Bauford, Wm. Barber, H. 
Heacb, Marcai Black, F. Bouck, L. Bouck, N. 
J. Boyd, Maude Cameron, E. \V. (Joons, \Vm. 
J!:ngllsh,Eua Gibbons, Ja•. Graham, J. W. 
Uamllton, R. D. Kee1e, Wm. Keefe, Robt. 
Larue, Lilla Macall!ster, Jennlo Marshall, 
Kalie 111cVelgb, J\1. Moore, Alf. Sherman, 
Jos. Tanner, lda TuLtle, Annie Vauca111p, 
Robt. Wallace, A, B. Vancamp, Wm. Wright, 
Henry Knox, Wm. Knox, Henry Coll!sou.-
35. 

Ladies' Russett Walking Shoes for 75c. 
Trunks and Valises cheaper than the cheapest. 

Baseball is on the wane and a lacrosse 
fever is replacing it. It is to be hoped 
that a lacrosse epidemic will be more 
contagious than the baseball has been. 

Winchester, Ont., !\fay 3rd, '91 
Wllllam Flynn, Esq., .Morrtsburgb. 

Dear Slr,-I may mention t you that mv 
wife bas used your Oriental Balm for catarrh 
and that the same has had perfect success 
ID an absolute cure and tbnt I can very 
highly recommend tbe use of this nu>Jlclue 
by others Sim 11.,'lrly afflicted. We nsed 
simply uue b1•t11e of yollr medicine which 
bad the effect 01 n complete cure. 

M.011nta1n. 

The Union Sunday School of this 
place held a picnic Saturday last on a 
large river sout.h of this place: The 
day's sport was made up 1ninc1pally of 
rafting and fishing. 

Mr, Ross 1s busily engaged in making 
large shipments of grain, and consitler· 
able gram is bemg sold here. 

B/,ackboard Drawing.-Lou Abbott, A. 
Anderbon, F. Armstrong, Wm. Barber, H. 
Beach, L. Hlacl<, Ed. Brown, KW. Coons, 
U. l<'ader, fl. D. Kef'fe Wm. Keele, R, Lanie, 
Laura Locke, L Mcintosh, ill. McMurray, 
Ed . .\fuuroe, W. J. Hanry, Jt, Tallmtre, Jos. 
Tanner, Jennie '.l'bompsou, Illa Tuttle, Ella 
Wallace, Wm. Wright, Henry Kuox.-24. 

Yonrs truly, 
D, F. SUTIIERLA.ND, 

P1·! vnte Banker 
English Spavm Lmiment removes al 

hard, soft or calloused Lumps and Blem 
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles 
Sprains, 8ore and Swol!en 'l'hroat, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50,00 by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. 'old by L 
F. Selleck, Druggist. 

Have You Experienced 
Trouble with 

P1·imary Aa1·t Oertijicates.-lJ3. 
MECHANICAL DRAWING COURSE, 

)Ir. J, II. Irvine is loading a car of 
potatoes at this station. 

Full Cerli/lcates.-Auclrew P. Harkness. 
Descriptive Geometry.-Edwiu A. l<'orward, 

A. H. Harlrness, A. W . G. :llac,allstor. 
Bui/ding Construction.-E. A. Forward, A, 

ll. Harkness. 

FLOOR 
Mr. Kingston made a shipment of a 

carload of hogs from this station on 
Tues<lay last to Montreal. 

Two of our citizens recently went on a 
moonlight excursion on the Rideau from 
Xemptville to Manotick and enjoyed a 
pleasant time, 

:Mr. Reuben Tousaw was the guest of 
Mr. Lemuel l\Iallory on Sunday last, 

l\Irs. Alexander Wilson after a long 
attack of s10kness passed away on Alon 
<lay last. 

Mr. Carson has his new house almost 
completed and it adds much to the 
appearance of the town. 

Dixon's Corners. 

Our school boys under the manage, 
went of Geo. Collison are practicing for 
a match of baseball with .Strader's Hill 
school under Sam Wylie's instructions. 

,.. What will be the result? 
We were highly pleased to see Mr. 

Runion's at S. W. Woods' on Saturday 
and Sunday but sorry to see J<?hn 
Riddell passing through our town with• 
out ever making a call. 

Mr. Jas. Hamilton's boy strayed away 
on Sunday but wai, 00.1,turecl at Black 
Creek. 

Our Patrons ofln<lustry lotlge entere<l 
into a contract with W. J, liiarsh and 
Henry McGinn, of Iroquoi~, !or the pur
pose of buying cheap, Where are the 
otherlodge_s_n_o_w_? ___ _ 

:Rowena. 

Mr. J. R. Smith has put in one of the 
largest seedings this spring that he has 
ever done and it looks fine. 

The Salvation A1my is doing a grand 
work here. It has Induced many to walk 
boldly to the front and solemnly promise 
to lead better lives. 

11Ir. R. Bouck has taken the place of 
Mr. W. Waddell as class leader. Mrs. 
Gordon Strader 1s assistant. 

Mr. L. Waddell was home on a short 
visit during the illness of his wire. 

Mrs. E. Shaw has returned home 
from visiting friends in the States. 

The action of C<irter's Little Liver Pills 
is pleasant, mild and natural, They 
gently stimulate the liver, and regulate 
the bowels, but do not purge. They are 
sure to please. Try them. 

Industrial Design.-E, A, Forward, A. H. 
Harknu,s. 

Adr<inced Perspectire.-Mlss :\fary Brown, 
E. A. l•'orwaru, A. W. (;I. Ma~allster. 

MORRISBURGH COLLEGIATE INSTI
TUTE. 

PRIMARY ART COURSE. 
Fl'eehand - Ruby Alll$On, Fred Broder, 

Edith Broder, Lizzie Barrie,Aggle Beckstead, 
Edltb Beckstead, Albert Burris, Annie Car
lyle, Ida Crobar, \Yard Casselman, Mabel 
Deeks, Eva En11T, Ella Fetterly, Mary Gor
don, !<'red Holden, Neille Hyndman, Charles 
Hickey, Pb!l!ppa Hickey, Aggie Henderson, 
Rali;h Jo_yce, Sarah Jordan, Isabel Kennedy, 
Horatio Loucks, Eddie Mclntos 11, John Mar
sehs, Mag1:!e Macouu, Daniel McLaren, Clara 
Perkins, Lizzie Pitcher, Eliza Robinson, 
Johu Shaver, KaLle Swayne, Lottie South
worth, gmma Cas•elman, Eva Casselman, 
i-us!e Hanson, Mary Sherman, Vincent 
Gormley,-3:,, 

G,ometry -Colin Armstrong, Dora Arm
strong, Fred Broder, Edith Broder, A1:gle 
Beckstead, Ada Becksteu~J Jean Colquhoun, 
Chas. Colquhoun, Eva .I'/. Casselman, Lily 
Clark Anule CHrlyle, Ida Crobar, lda Cas
selmai:ihWnrd Casselmnn, Eddie Dey, Ma11.:gle 
Daly atue DIiiabough, Orvnl Dishaw; 
Christle Earl Donald I<'erns, Ella Fetterlyd 
Angus Gor~ley. Johnson Gillespie, Fre 
Holden. Neille Hyndman. Annie Rolmea, 
Frances Hatt, Theresa Holmeij, Mlnule 
Loucks, Tussle Myers, EddleMciutosh,,Mary 
Marsalis, .Mag'(le 1Jncouu, Lily Moi,;,van, 
ll1a1:gie McDonald, Clara Perkins, L!zale 
Pitcher Aume I<obertsou, 1<;11z1i Robinson, 
A no le Shaver l{.ut1e Swayuc,:Jud~on Snyder, 
Charles Sny<.Ier, Lottie Soutllwortb, Robert 
Wengaut, Eldon Webb, Louisa Merkley, 
Susto Hanson, ~lary Sherman, Smith Car
ter-.51. 

Pers1,ectit'e-Grace Ault Ruby Allison, 
Ollie lloyd, Edllb Beck~tend,Ada<Jnrr,Frank 
Cramer Percival CasM>lman, Robert Davy, 
Orval Dishaw, Eva En!ff, Wm. F'etterly, 
Philippa Hickey, Jacob Hopper, T~abel Ken
nedy Lawrence Klllaly, Wm. Klug, Wm. 
Lavis Arthur Loucks, Robt. Montgomery. 
Geori:e Montgomery, Wm, Moutgome1·y, 
Susie Miller John Munroe, Harry Merkley, 
Wm Orr Walter Thom, Ada Williams, 
Robt. We~gant, Geo. Weagaut, Eldon Webb 

-'J:}o<lel Di·awing-Wm, Algate. Grace,Ault, 
Ruby Allison, Kitty B~rrle, Jean <Jolqu
bouu, L!ly Clark, Eldou Craig, Ward Cassel
man Isabel Kenuedy, Wm, Klug, Wll!lam 
Lavis Herbert Lyle, George Montgomery, 
Rattle l\1cMart!n, Llly Mavety, Dll.ulal Mc
Laren Annie Robertson, Lottie Southworth, 
Robt.' Weagaut, George \Veagaut, Mina 
WalKer, Benedict 111cDouald, Susie ffausou, 
James Lacey-24. 

Blackboard Drawing-Kitty Barrie, Edith 
Beckstead, Frank Oramer, Robert Davy. 
Lawrence Klllaiy, Herbert Lyle, Robert 
l\Ioutgomery, Harry l\Ier~ley,Geo. Weagant, 
Arza McIntosh, Emma Uaeselman-11. 

Pull Certificate&-Grace Ault, Edith Beck
stead Robt. Davy, Wm. Fetterly, Lawrence 
Klllaly, Arthur Loucks, Robt. Montgomery, 
Wm. Montgomery, Susie Miller, John Mun• 
roe, Harry Merkley, Robert Wengant. 

Wright's Rheumatic R~medy, a_ sure 
cure for rheumatism, sciatica and kidney 
complaints. I<'or sale by L. F, Selleck, 
Morris burgh, 4•20t 

.l'llontbly Prizes for Bf\ys and Girls. 
The "Suulll?bt" Soap Oo., Toronto, olfer 

tho follow! ug prizes every mouth till further 

Backacbc . 
Backache Is caused by sick kldueys, 

Dodd's Kidney Pills wlll rnrnove It, By It 1·s more 1"mportant thelr peculiar action 011 the kidneys, they 
Impart activity and benefit the system by to have a rel1"able floor purlfylni: tlUl blood. You cannot have pure 
blood with disordered kidney,; bcal(h'i; ex- pa1·nt than any other lstenco depends upon their natural con-
dition; they are tbe governor..-01 thesyste n, 11· qu1· d pa1·nt. continual disorder results in kidney con-
sumption, whlch ls Bright's disease. 

~~l!~~a~~s~oan on Chattel Tbry lUust Dry Hard, 
$10,000 to loan on Notes. 
$10,000 with lt'hich to pur

chase ~otes. 
$100,000 to loan on Real 

Estate. 
They Hust Dry Quickly, 

A. G. lttlJsnoE. n . h d D b·i·t Merklev•s Block, l't.lorrisburg rtg {DeSS an Ul'a I I Y 
Oh, What a Con:;11. are Necessary. 

Will you heed the warning. The 
signal perhaps ol the sure approach of 
that 111ore terrible disease consumption. These qualities 
Ask yourselves if you can afford, for the been proved are 
sake of saving 50c., to run Urn risk and "'ound 1·n 

it has 
to be 

do nothing for it. We know from J. 1 

experience that Shiloh ·H~ , 111 cure 
your cough. It never fails'. 

.. How to Cnre Rll Skin Disease, 
Slmplyapply"SWAYNE'SOINTMEN'r,' No 

Internal medicine required. Cure letter, 
ecze,nn.. 1 tcb, nl I erupLJons on the la.ce,hand

0
s, 

nose,&c., leaving the skin clewr, white a a 
healthy. Its great benl!ng and curall ve 
r,owers are possessed by no other remedy. 
Ask your druggist for SWAYNE'SOINTMENT. 
Lyman Sons & Co., Montreal, wholesale ae;euts. 

Wben Baby wa~ sick, we gn•e her Cast-0rla 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria 
When she became llliss, she clung to Castori&. 
When she had Cltildren, she gave them Castoria, 

ADV IO E TO MOTHERS.-Areyou <11stnrbe 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
chi!<.! suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth? If so send at once and get a bot• 
tie of''Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for 
Children Teething. Its value ls Incalculable 
It wlll relleve the poor little suffernr imme
diately, Depend upon It, mothers; tbereis 
uo mlstakeaboutlt. It cures Dysentery aed 
Dlarrbc:eai_~egulates the Stomaob and Bow
els, cures w Ind Colle, softens the Gums, re
duces In3ammatlon, and gives tone and en• 
ergy to the whole system, "Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup" for oblldren teetblng ts 
pleasant to the tasto and Is tbe prescrlpllon 
ofoue octbeoldest and best female physicians 
and nurses In the United States, and Is for 
sale by all druggists tbroughont the world, 
Price twenty-.tlve cents a bottle, Besure and 
askfor"MRS.WINSLOW'sSooTJII~o ~ YRU.P'' 
and take no other kl ud. 

Consnm1,uon Corea. 

METALLINE 

FLOOR PAINT. 
We have manv testi

monials from reliable 
parties throughout the 
County of Dundas, who 
have used this paint and 
attest to its excellence. 

Sent to any address, 
neatly packed, for $1.20 
per gal. Put up in qrts., 
half gal. and gal. 

For sale only by 

R.H. Bradfield & Co. 

Elial C., 2, 199, 
Wlll make tbe season at my fnrm, In Can-

~an Francisco, June 13,-An explosion 
at Ware.Island ns.vy•yard this morning oc
curred in the shell room. Acting Gunner 
lilt tinger of the cruiser Boston and 11 
others are reported killed ~nd . three 
seriously injured. The followrng 1s the 
list of the killed :-D. George Ilittinger, 
gunner U.S.N.; Col. Sundberg, gunner's 
mate ; Thomas Seymour, chief g_unner's 
mate; William Hecket, appr~nt1ce ; A. 
Ketriell, seaman ; C. W. Smith, lands
man; Wm. Washbum, seaman; F Legat, 
seaman; W. 0dtrander, apprentice; H. 
Joos, apprentice; Wm. Hush, seaman; 
Jobnson, seaman ; R. Rmcke, seaman ; 
J. H, Iiolton, apprentice. Of the three 
taken to the hospital two have died. 
The one surviving 1s named J, Briscoe. 

notice. to boys aod first under 16, residing 
tu the Province of Ontario, who send tile 
greatest numbl"r or "Sunltgbt" wrn1>pers: 
1st, $10; 2nd, $6; 3rd, $3; 4th, $1; 5th to 14th, 
a Handsome Book· and a prettv picture to 
those who send not less thnu 12 wrappers. 
Rend wrappers to "Sunlight" Soap Of!ice, ~3 
Scott Rt., Toronto, not Inter tbau 29th of 
each month, and marked competHlou; also 
glve full name, address, ae:e, and number of 
wrappers. \Vlnuers' names will be pub
tshed In 'forouto Mail on first Hat.nrday In 
each month. _______ _ 

An old physician, retired trom practice, 
having bad placed In his bands by au East 
India missionary the formula of n simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma
nent cure or Cousumptlou, Bronchitis, 
Catartb, Asthma and all tbro~t and Lung 
AJfectons, also a positive and ij..,d!cal cure 
for Nervous Debility and nil Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested lt• wonderful 
curative powers lu thousands or cases, has 
felt it bis duty to maKe ii known t-0 his suf
fering fellows. Actuated by thls motive 
and a deBlre to relieve hnman Hnfforlug, I 
wlll send free of charge, to all wbo desire it, 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
with full directions for prepnrln~ and using. 
Sent by mall by addressluf. wlth stamp, 
nnmlngtblspaper, \V. A.. NOYES, 820 Pow
en' Block, Rochester l!\'. 1', 

ton, at $2.5 to Insure. He le the sire of 
Malacca .... , ...... 2.2H Freeman R ...... 2.33 

Do not despair of curing your s10k 
headache when you can so easily obtain 
Carter's LitUe Liver Pills. They will 
effect a prompt and permanent cure. 
Their action is mil<l and natural. 

The He1ul S11r&<eon 

THE MA.UKETS. 

Ada D ............. 2.2nt Idol. .............. 2.33 
Nixon ......... .. .. 2.2rJ Doctor P .......... 2.3.5 
Harry, 4 yPnra .... 2 28, Cora B ............ 2 36 
Joe ................ 2.29 Molly Clark ...... 2.37 
Tbe Raven, 1 yrs.2.2s½ Cosgrove Colt .... 2.36 
Kitty <Jann ....... 2.30 Ratau ............ 2.361 
Home Rule, 2 yrs.2.:32 Free 'fmde, 3 yrs.i.37 
Bank ~tock, 3yrs2.32 Free Trade ........ 2.33 
Beantlful Bny,4Ys2.34 .Hen Hur, 3 yrs ... 2.38 
Tempest ........... 2.31 Bcrdecn, 4 yr8 . . . . 2.47 
Eva Peck, 4 years.2.45 Cleora B ......... 2.49½ 

The BRITISH CANADJAN 

LOAN & INTEST~JENT COMl1ANY, 
(LIMITED.) 

Money to lend on Farm, City, 
Town and Village property to 
assist borrowers to pay off Mort
gages, erect and improve build
ings, and for other purposes. 

Interest from 6 per cent. 
DEBENTURES BOUGHT. 

WM. GA.RVEY, • A.gent, 
l\10RRISBURGH. 

DOMINION LINE 
Royal Mail Steamships. 
From Portland ancl Halifax to Lll·cr-

JJOOl . 
From Portland Steamer Fi·om Halifax 
Wed., l\lny 4 ...... Labrador ...... 'l.'hur., May 5 
Sat., Apr. 23 ....... Oregon., .. ,. \Ved., l\Iay 11 
l<'rl., Apr. 29 ...... Toronto .. .. Wed., May IS 

Steamers will sail from Portland about l p. 
m. after arrival of Canadian Pacltlc Rall
way due at 8 a.m. and Grand Trunk Railway 
tratu due at noon. 

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND.
Cabin $10 to $00; return, $80 lo $110. Second 
Cab! u, $25; return, $55. Steerage, $20. 

Mid ,hip saloons and stat~rooms. Ladles 
rooms snurl smoklugroom on the bridge deck 

Supenor accommodation for all claeses ot passeugers. 
Apply to DAVID TOl:tRANCE & CO., 

General Agent~. 
Montreal and 1-"ortland, 

Or G. R. S. KENNEDY Agent, Morrie-
burgb, 

MILLINERY 
OPENING 

I HAVE just returned Crom Toronto , 
where I purchased a fine stock oJ 

Millinery and Fancy Goods 
FOR THE 

SPRINC TRADE. 
My Annual Spring Opening will take place on 

Saturday, April 2nd. 
A cordial luv!tatlou to all to come and 

look over the goods, whether you are pre
pared to purchase or not. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE: 
Just west ofG. s. Rickey's Hardware store 
In the building formerly occcupled by Mrs, 
Perkins. 

MRS. DR. COLQUHOUN. 

~PRING GOOD~ 

Smith !Montgomery 
San Francisco, June 11.-The Chinese 

Highbinders have offered a reward of 
$500 to any Highbinder who will kill 
Christian Chinamen, and they havfl also 
sent warning letters to missionaries in 
the city declaring that if they continue 
to rescue female slaves from Chinese 
brothels their lives will pay the penalty. 
Such a letter !Jas been received by l\Iiss 
)fargaret Culbertson, Superintendent of 
the Presbyterian l\Iission Home, and by 
several other people active in this work. 
The letter also <leman<ls that Miss Uul
bertson release 40 women and girls now 
in the home. Copies of the same warn• 
ing letter were Rent to Commercial 
Editor Worley of T/ie Gltronicle and his 
sister, who hrwo been engaged in Chin• 
ese mission work for years. 

Of the Lubon Medlen! Company Is now at 
Torouto, Cauad•1, and may be consulted 
either In person or by lotter on all chronic 
diseases pecultar to man. 111eu, young, old 
or mldcllc-aged, who find themselves ner
vo,,s, wPak nua exhansted, who are broken 
down from excess or overwork, resultlug In 
many of the following symptoms: Mental 
depression, premature of age,-k>ss of v1 tality, 
Joss of memory, bad dreams, dimness of 
sight, palpitation or tbo hertrt, emlss!onR, 
Jack of energy, prtln In tlrn kidneys, benrl
ache, pimples on the face or body, ltc·hlug or 
peculiar seusatloa about I ho scrotum, wast
Jua of tbo orll'ans, specks before the eye, 
twitching of the muscles, eye lids and every
wber1,, ba~hfulness1 deposits In the urine, 
loss or wtllpower, tenderness of the scalp 
and spine, weak and flabby muscles, desire 
to sleop, failure to be rested by sleep, coustt
patlou, dullness or heart ng, loss of vol re, 
deslro for solitude, excitability of temper, 
snnken eyes surrounded with LEADEN 
cmcLE, oily look!ug skln, etc., :are all 
symptoms of nervons debll!ty that lead to 
lnsamty and death uutesscnreJ. Tbe spring 
or vital force having lost !Ls tension every 
function wanes !u consequence. Thoso who 
through abuse committed In Ignorance may 
be permnueutly cured. Se11d your address 
tor book on all dise,i es p~cultnr. to man 
Books sent free sealed. Heartdlsease, the 
symptoms of whlch are faint spells, purple 
lips, numbness, palpitation, skip bents, hot 
flushes, rubb of blood to the head, dull pain 
tu the heart which beats strong, rapid ar:d 
Irregular, the second heart beat quicker than 
the first, pain ab~ it tu~ bre-ist bone, etc, 
can positively be cnred. No cnre, no pay 
Rend for book. Address I\ •• V. LU BON, 2 
lllacdonell Ave. Toronto, Out. 

lllorrisb11ri:-h. 

Aud forty others that can beat 3 minutes. 
Compare this list with the llst of the got ot Wish to inform their friends and the 
any other horse In St. Lawrence county. and public generally that their 

Children Cry for Pitchar's Casto~ 

GRAIN, 
From To 

Wheat, Spring ....... ,, ... $ ... S .so 
•• !<'all ............ ,... ,SO 

Scotch........ . . .. .85 
Oats .......... ............. , :26 .30 
Barley............ .... . .... .45 .60 
Peas ..................... , ..... 65 .GO 
Rye ... ... .......... ... ,...... .60 .70 
Buckwheat .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .40 ,43 

FLOUR. 
Wheat.,, ................... $ 2.20 
Buckwheat ............... , 2,20 
Oatmeal ......... ., ......... ?.00 
Cornmeal ... , ............... l,4u 

DAIRY PRODUCE, 
Butter In tubs ............ ,$ ,00 

" rolls.............. .oo 
Cheese ....................... oo 
Ege;s ...................... .. 

2 40 
2.40 
2.10 , 
1.60 

.IS 

.16 
9 

.10 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
$1 300 or $1,100 on l\Iortgage on farm 

'tr propel'ly, J. P. WHITNEY. 

then compare It with the list of the 1tet of all 
the horses In St. Lawrence and l<'rnukllu 

Spring Stock is now 
complete 

conaisting of everything usually foun 
in a fir~t•class Tailoring establishmen 

" 

co11utles. It will show you Just where the 
horse Is tho roduces speed. ELI AL G .. bis 
sons and,. ,:bters have produced more 2.30 
horses <1U all the horses In the two 
counti combined. The above are all race 
records and nearly all mado over slow half
mlle tracks. Re Is slro of the fastest two
vrar•old ,tnlllou ever bred In lhe State ol 
New York; Is sire or tile fastest four•year
old ever l..trcd In !he conuty except one, and 
Is grand sire o!tbnt one. Be ls grand Rlre or 
Sl!lm!na, two.yea,· old, record 2.29, and threc
year olcl recore 2.261. A yearling llllev, out SAVINCS of a mare by Ella! G. sold at the Kellogg 
sate 3 weeks ago, for $1,0tlO at nuctlou. 
Tempest, by Ehnl 0,, sold 3 weeks ago, to go 
to Ohlo, for $2,000, a!;ld the BarbN' colt, 4 
years old sold for S.500. Remembm·, tbat 
Aberdeen: the sire of Ella! G., stand~. by the 
record, ahead of all living sous of hmble
tonlan ll'S a sire of extreme speed. J:ly lele
grapblug me the day before l will meet any 
per,on wishing to use thlsporse 1,t Buck's 
Bridge at the farm of John Kelley, 

BANK. 
A SA.VINOS BANK bas been opened l:u. 

cl5nnectlou with 

THE M0LSONS BANK 
MORRISBURGH. 

All accidents or escapee at owner's risk. of${ and upwaras, 
For all jl_artlculars address 

Interest at Current Rates allowed on sum. 

10-H V. SHELDO~, Canton, N.Y ' L. W,:ROWARD, 
.If \n~;er, 



• 

rendered faint and uncertll..in by drifting 
cluuds of smoke and dust, and the position 
of either line of battle was simply indicated 
at intervals by the flash of their guns. 

The action had now continned for nearly 
On the other hand, he had ruceived con- Stone, probably mustered 300 more, ma.k- three hours, and the British for:e had been 

eiderable reinforcements. As soon a.sit was ing a total force· f 1,800 fighting men. reduced by casua!Li s, to les3 than twi.lve 
known that b.a had passed the iagara. troops Retiring leisurely before the advancing huudrecl otllcers and men, and it~ situation 
were put 10 motion, both from Detroit aud enemy, the British skirmishers frequently seemed perilous in Lhe extreme. It could 
Sa.ckett's Harbo1·, to support him. A !t,tter halted and formed as if with the intention. 110 longer he a. matter of doubt that they had 
in tho Baltimore Pat1·iot, dated July 12th, of making a stand, then disperstd again as to contend with tho entire American army, 
relates that upon tho day afler the action soon as their position was seriously threat- Bnt relief, though loniz delaye,l, was now 
at Chippawa, he was joined by about one cned. Much valuable time was gained by close at hand. After the original onler of 
thousand men from Buffalo, regulars, voluu- these manomvers, which were continued march had been eountcrmanded, the troops 
teers, ancl Jndians, among them Captain until the vanguard of the American army encamped at Tweh·e Mile Creek anclrema1n
Stone's mountod riflemen, 160 strong. On had approached within half musket-shot to e,l quietly in their quarters until afternoon
July 1Gth, deserters who arrived ;n the their fighting line when they finally ran in. Then the order was received from Gen. 
British camp, reported that 700 me!' had The sun wa, about half an hour high, or, era! Riall, directing a portion of the force 
just crossed over irom Lewiston. 'l"his in other word~, it was between six and seven tn aclvance immerlia tcly to his support by 
reinforcement ;vas composed of de- o'clock in the afternoon, when Scott, began way of DeCew's .Falls and Lnndy's Lane. 
tachmeuts of the 11th, 22nd and 23rd the engagement by a general attack of light This meant a march of fourteen miles under 
regiments. Rumors of disaster having be- troops a.long the entire front of the British a burning sun. Col. Scott instantly 
come current before intelligence cf the bat- I posittou. On Lhe right, the Glenga~ries obeyed, taking with him seven com
tle had been actually received, the 'lditor easily maintained their grmmd, but a sec- panics of his own regiment, (the 103rd,) 
of Niles' Regi,ter, published in Baltimore, tiou of the Royal Scots which had just seven companies of the Roye.I Scots, 
took occasion to observe in the issue of July come up, startled by the sudden apparition Lieutenant Colonel John Gordon, five com-
30th : "General Brown has received some among the trees in their front of a body of panies of the 10-hh, Capt. R. Leonard, and 
handsome reinforcements from Buffalo, and men in green uniforms, resembling those of a few picked men selected from some of the 
there is no reason to believe he cannot the American riflemen they had encounter- j\~ ilitia batta.lious in ca.mp, undor Lieut .. 
maintain his ground for some time." The ed that morning at L_ewi~L<?n, hastily fired a. Col. Hamilton, yet owini( to the weak state 
most authoritative evidence on the subject volley upon th9m, wh1~b rniured several and of tne companies, his en Lire column did not 
is to be fouud in a pamphlet published by produced some confusion. muster more than 1 200 of all ranks. This 
General Ripley in 1815, vindicating his con- "!faving felt the force _opposed to hi_m in I force was accompani~d by three 6-p0nnders 
duct, which is now very rare. lt contains t~1s manner for a few mmutes, andsatisfle_d and a 5}-inch howitzer, under Captain Mac
au official return, ~howing the effective hunself that it was there to fight wher:e 1t konochie. The advance-guard was a.lready 
strength of the two brigades of infantry stood, he formed the 11th and 22nd Umted within three miles of the field of battle 
upon the 23rd July Lo have been l3G officers States In_fantry for a direc~ frontn.l attack, when they were met by an orderly bearing 
and 2,620 nr:'-cnmmissioned officers and and deta1lecl the 9th and 2,>th to turn both a second despatch fro:n General Riall, au
privates. Up"" the 24th we are informed flanks simultaneously. . nouncing that he was about to retire upon 
that l!JO of the 22nd Infantry, under Lieut. . The centre atta_ck wae not pushed w1~h Queenston, and directing them to retreat, at 
Gny, und 220 of the 1st, under Colonel vigor, and was easily repelled by the R;rt1l- once. They had retraced their steps for 
Nicholas, who were not indnded in Lhi~ re- lery fire al<?ne. BuL upon the_left of the ~me, nearly four miles, when the roar of cannon 
turn, 11,rrived from Fort Erie. Then ho sup- the Americans soo_n obtamed a d~c1ded burst upon their ea.rs and they0were over
plies a second return, showing the effective advantagA. Observrng the belt of unoccu- taken by a second messenger, summoning 
strength of Porter's brig"de upon the 30th pied ground next the rive1·, Scott them to the scene of conlii-:t. It was ac
J_uly, five days after the action, to have been o:dercd Colonel T. S. ,Jesup, with ~he cordingly nine o'clock before the head of 
sixty-one officers, and 538 rank and file, 2~th _ U. S. Infantry, to make ?' wide this column, weary and footsore with a 
and that of the artillery on the same date, c1rcmt through the undergrowth m tl:at march of more than twenty miles almost 
twelve officet·s and 260 rank and filn. The direction, and, by turning Drnmmond'sflanks without a. hall came in view on the extreme 
loss of these cot ps in the action, according attempt to gain possession of the Queens ton right ' 
to the official publ!5hed r~tnrn, was 112. of Roa? rn the rear. Favored by ~he appro_ach Alrearly the American artillery had open
all ranks, but this certamly docs not m- of mght, and concealed from view by tlnck- ed fire with renewed vigor to cover the ad
elude loss from desertion and straggling, ets, that regiment made its way unperce_iv- vance of their infantry, and Porter's rifle
which in a militia forre especially, is ed into the.interval, and suddenly att~~lm~g men were creeping stealthily forward on 
commonly very considerable after a reverse. the battalion of In~orporated M1ltt1a 111 the right, in the hope ot turning that flank 
This, however, gives a grand total of 4,059 flank at the moment it was attemptmg to e.ls'l. Drummond promptlv foiled this 
officers and meu_. The general slaff, dra- take grnun~ further to the left, threw it movement by directing the headquarter 
goons, mounted mfantry and a detachment mto confus1oa, a11d took. four officers 9:nd wing ot the Royals and the flank companies 
of engineers, still remained unincludecl, 1:rnt nee.r~y a hundred men pnsoners. Followrng of the !OJ.th to prolong hi; fighting line in 
of these no returns are available. Makrng up his advantage, Jesup advanced rapidly that direction while he formed the remain
due allowance for these and the probable as far as the road, which he occupied in der of Colonel Scott's~column into a. second 
understatement of the loss of the militia force, and the troop of the 19th, finding a line in rear of Lundy's Lo.ne. These dis
brigade, it is safe to s~y that Br~wn had strong body of infantry Ji~·iug upon tl_iem positions bad not yet been entirely com
under arms on the evenrng of the 2:>th July from the enclo,,ires on their flank, r_et1red pleted when a large hotly of infantry was 
at least 4,500 of all ranks, of whoi:n, upwards as far as Mudd·,·. Run. No,· ,~vas this t~e again observed advancing upon the artil
of 3,500 were regulars. A certam prop?r- full _measure of his success. :First, Capt~m lery. The troops destined for the result 
tion probably were detailed for camp service Lorrng, A. D. C., to Gen_era.l Drummond, rid- of the battery, composed of the 1st U. S. 
but alter making a reasonable deduction ing to the rear to brmg up ~he cayalry, Ltfautry, Colonel R. C. Nicholas, detach
for this he still mu~t ha.ve been able to was captured, then General R1all, h1mself ments of the 17th and l!Jth and the whole 
bring m~re than 4,000 men into action, with bleeding from a woun~, which ~ubscquenLly of the 21st, under comm~nd of Colonel 
nine pieces of field-a.rt1llery, three of which caused. the ampu~t1011 of lns arm, fell James 1Itller, and the 23rd, Major D. Mc
were 18-pounclers, and one a 5½-inch howit- )~Lo hlS power m the same mann_er, FarlaP_d, liatl quietly been formed in 
zer. In fact a letter dated at Buffalo next Ihe prtsoners were promptly burned the hollow, where their movements 
day, giving a very accurate account of the from Lhe field, and ,~hen their ran~ was a~- were concealed by the darknees, 
battle, states his force engaged tLt precisely nounced to Ll~e remamder of the brigade, it. and now advanced silently in line, 
that number. In artillery he posscsse~ a becanrn the signal for !oud. and prolonged I two deep, under cover of the discharge of 
dedded preponderance from the beginnmg cheerrng along the. entire hue, caught up all their artillery, which concentrated its 
of the action, an advantage which --vas only and ~epea.ted by Ripley's and Porter's ad- fire upon the British guns. These bat~al 
partially counterbalanced by the ex;:ellence vanclllg columns. . , ions mustered upward of 1,400 bayonets. 
of the position occupied by the British guns. carcely had these s_o1;1nds died awayn The position occupied by the 1st U. S. Jn-

Leaviug tho Queenston road at nearly a when a shell fr?m Lhe Bnt!sh battery stru?k, fan try, form mg tliil cenJ;re of their line, 
right angle Lnndy's Lane followi,d a conrse one of Towson s ammumt1on wagon!, which compelled their 11,g~ fn,h from n. tour 
almost tlue'west for about half a mile, the.1 ~stai:itlf blew up w(th 3: great explosion. of uneventful garrison duly in th~ ~ista~t 
t a· radually northward crossed the Th1s mcident was hs.ile-l m turn by exult- frontier posts ou the banks of M1ss1ss1pp1, 
Ten 1 '.

11
\l1e Creek at DeCew's Falls. About ing shouls from the suc'.'essful gunners. who to climb the slope in the fa.cc of the point

a 1~~i~dered
1 

ards west of the junction of the redoubled _their e_fforts m conscqn1:nce, and blank fire of the British guns, while }Iiller·s 
roads, 011 tfie eouth Side of Lundy·s Lane, tbe American ~1eces were speedily. over- and McFarland's .:ommands moved oh-
t d p esbvterian church a low frame powered by their fire, and almost, if uot hquely upon the battery from either flank. t 0-~d-

8 
r painted red n' occupied the quite, silenced. The remnant of the Incor- Scarcely ha.cl it begun to feel Lhc effects 

b~~heisntgpomt of the rise: which slopes gently porated :Militia quickly r~covered from its of the artillery-fire when t~is regiment 
southward and westward but dips more confusion, and re-formed m rear of the 89_th, gave way, and before it could be 
abruptly to the en.st and' north. On the fronting the Queenston road, an_cl coverm,~ rallie~ by iLs ?ilicers,ha~ retired a collJlicter
right of the church lay a small enclosure in the flank an~ rear of the troops m Lundy l able cl1stancc m much disorder. The 23rd, 
whic'1 a few weatherbeaten wooden siabs Lane. The_1r ~rnsketry ~~on C'lmpelled on the right, advanced with more firmness 
and rude brown headstones, with sometimes Jesup to rehnqmsh ~he _J)es1t10? he htid se- and Jost heavily. Its commander was kill-
a brief inscri tionrou hlycarved upon them cured, and comm~mcat10n with the r~ar I cd, and the line began to wav1:r, hut 
b the villag~ blacksr~ith's chisel, but more was re-opened. L1eut.-Col. Robmson bea~g 

I 
order was soon resto:ed by. the e!lorts of 

oite les.s marked the graves of the dangerously wounded, the comman:l of this · General Ripley, who directed its movements 
fath~r~:~~he s~ttlemcnt. Hither, too, brave corps devolved on Major James Ket·by. j in person _11fter the fall of the Major McF~r-

oun Cecil Bissho was borne b mourn- A geneml e.dvg,nce o_f the 9th, ll~h _a_ndj · land. Miller's approach on th~ opposite 
In c~mrades u on ~heir return f~om that 22nd Infantry converging upon the Br1t1sh flank was screened from the view of the 
d g__ ·c1 · p h"ch he n1>t his death and guns, forced the 89th and the detachments gunners by the church and an almost con
t~~~~it:".:wtre;o:es. Southward, a tiuiv- of t_he 8th and Royal Scots to adva~1cc to tin nous line o~ t hicke!~ frfnging both sides of 
in oun orchard covered the slo e below their support, _and was _not repelled ".1'1thout a shallow ravme. W itlun twen~y yards. of 
th! y ravfard ex ten din uite to pthe ed e a sharp strugg1e, 1!1 winch both parties s_uf- the guns, a stont fog-fence, skirted_ with 
of t17e Po;ta ; Road anrf e~circling a smfll fered heavily. Lieut. H emphill, lead mg shubbery ~nd small tree~, crossed their pa.th 
l II . dgf d M <lows and cnlti the Royals was killed, and the command of and furmshcd convenient cover. Up to 

c we mg an armyar . ea. . h" t th t f th . I . . I . d I d b b vatecl fields la. be ond, bounded by thick 1s par y, e remnan o roe compa:nes, this pomt L 1~1r a vance 1a een un_o serv-
woods less tha~ ha1f a mile away on both devolved on another yo_nng subaltern, Lient. e? by the artilleryman, whose attention was 
sides of the road stretching down to the Fraser. Colonel Mornso1: was so severely 

1 

~·,vetted upon the batteries below. 1:Jalt-
. T bl ' R k l skirting the wounded that he \I as earned from the field, mg there for a momen t, they fired a smgl.i 

river near a e oc·, anc dM • r:i·cr l d cl of the t - II d L· f cl · brink of the chasm for a long distance. an ai~r., ILlon_ assume comman . . e Jective vo ~y, an r:nsamg orwar , garn-
. . 89th, while Captl.m Campbell, commanclmg , ed the summit, bnt with heavy loss. A few 

Dre~d.ng an ambush, S~ott c~refnlly re- the 8th, had his horse killed beneath him. I gunners still clung desperately to their 
conno1~retl these woods with h_is_ cava_lry, Their assailants falll.lly retired, leaving the I pieces and wcr1J bayonetted while striving 
and lns delay _ enabled _t~e British II_ght sl0pe strewed with their dead and wound- to reload, and the battery, which had been 
troops to reqam the pos1t10n they h,ad JUSL eel, ana were . rallie~ with difficulty under j worked so Affcct.ivoly against them was in 
abandoned. rhen, aa n~w, Lundy 8 Lane cover of their artillery. The 22nd m I their possession. Hoth the 24-pounders and 
was _bordered by many apple_, cherr_y, a_nd particular broke in great confnsion, n~nning one of Captain Mackonochie's 6-pounders 
peacn trees, th_rustmg their proJecting athwart the front of the ll th when m the which hatl since heun brought up to t.hea· 
boughs ol'er the ~1ghway. In these orchards act of wheeling, and carrying a.way seYeral assistance wern taken. Lieut. Tomkins antl 
the Ulengarry Light I_nfantr! tr,ck up th~ir platoons of that rPgiment in its flight. a few of his men were also captured and 
!li:omid, formin5 th~ ngh~ w,mg of the Bnt- Their officers faile~ to check the fugitives temporarily confined in the church, whei?ce 
1sn !me of battle. romkms two feld-guns until they had gamed the sheller of the most of them soon succeeded m makmg 
were I_>lauted among the g_raves on the very woods, and only a part of thern could t_hPn their escape. 
smnnut of the knoll beside the church, eo be induced to return to the scene of action. Nearly at the same instant, Ripley came 
as to sweep the road. The cleta_c:(i~eut of Biddle's, William's, and Ritchie's bat- up with the 23rd, antl the 1st, having re
the 8th and the Incorpor_ated M111tia were teries, containing in all six guns, adv_anced formed, a<ivanced to their support. Rip
postecl lower down, belund the ~onces, and to Towson's assistance, and_ the ar_L1llery- Jey's enti~e brigade waR 1,hus massed_ on a 
m the fields on the left_of the mam r~:id ex- du<Jl was resumed. Notwithstandrng tho very narrow front, on the south side of 
temling towards the river, but leavrng an disparity in numbers, the British guns still Lundy's Lane, between the church and the 
interval of more than two l,~ndred yards maintained a decided superiority. Capt,>'ins Quccnston road. Scott's brigade, with the 
unoccupied next the ~ank, whwh was over- Biddle and Ritchie were both wounded, the exception of the 25th Infantry, was rapidly 
grown wit~. scrub-pme _and bru~hw?od. latter mortally, and Towson is _said 0 have brought forward and took pu_st on their 
'l'he extrennties of both w10g~ were mchnecl lost twenty-seven out of th1rty-s1x men left, while Porter's volunteers dratantly en
slightly forward. The rema~nder of Mor- sen'ing his three guns. . gaged the flank companies of the 10th, and 
rison's colmnn was formed _m rear fof the Colonel McRee, an engmc-~r officer, wh? the wing of tho Roy,\ls. 
guns, under shelter of the ridge, as .ast as was acting as General Browns chief ofstafl, Mill<'r's movement had been at once rn 
it came up, and the troop of the 19th Dra- finally assured the American c_omma.nder rapid, unexpected _and _successfu!, that the 
goons was posted on the high _road some that he need not hope for nltunate sue- Britieh guns were m !us possession before 
distance further away. 'l'he ent~re number cess unless the hill was taken and the infantry in rear had time to advance for 
of all ranks in the field wl,en thi~ w:1s ac- the gnus silenced. By this time the entire their protection. These detachments then 
complished wa~ l,_63i, of whom about one- n.vailable force of his division had arrived. ha$tily advanced to recover them, but 
half were Provmcial troops. Scott's brigade was much exhausted a.ud after a very severe contest ;vere repelled 

It has become the fashion among American dimimslled in num~ers. A?corclingly Rip- with heavy loss. A~ short ra1~ge, t~e 
writers to describe Drummond 's force as ley 's brigade, eons1stmg ot the 1st, 21st, cartridges of the Americans, contammg m 
being composed of \Vellington's veterans. and 23rd Infantry, besides detachments of aJ.,lition to the ordinary _bullets, three 13:rge 
With the exception of Colonel Henry Scott the 2nd Rifles, 17th _and 19th Infantry, was buck-shot, were · particularly effective. 
and possibly a fow other o!licers, who may formed from the mam iittack, hav1_n~ Por- Lieutenant Fraser, on whom the command 
have exchanged from other regimen ts, it is ter's brigade, composed of Dobbm s and of the Royals in this part of the fielrl had 
safe to assert that not" man in the entire Swift's New York regiments, l•'enton 's devolved, was wonnded, and the survivnrs 
di\'ision had ever served under that illus- Pennsylvania battalion,and\\"illcock'sCa1m- of his detachment, rallied around the colors 
trious commander, ancl very few of them di.in Volunteers_. upon_ the!r left_. 1'1"hil<; the of the 80th. The_ 103rd being orde_red to 
had seen active service of any kind outside 25th U. S. I. still mamtamed its pos1t1011 advance, marched 1n the darkness du-ectly 
of CanadtL. in the th:ckets on the right. into the centre of thG enemy's new position, 

once to the ground, and the horses missing 
their riders and leit without guidance, 
plunged frantically forward into the oppos
ing :·anks, where Lhey were soon secured. 
Several of their caissons were blown up at 
different limes by cougreve rockets, aucl 
some of their pieces silenced for want of 
ammunition. .Many horses were also killed 
01· disabled while manu•uvring. 

(TO BE COVrINOEn.) 

An .Encounter With a Panther. 

Is th9 m , t ancient :1ncl most genrral °' all 
diseases. lcarcely a farr,ily Is cnllreiy free 
from it, v;.1ilc thousands everywhere "ro its 
sufferi11g slaves. Hood's Sarsaparilla has 
remarlm!Jle succcs3 t,1 curing every Conn of 
scrofula. The most severe anti paiaful rnn
ning snres, :;wellings in the neck, or go;trn, 
humor in the eyes, causiuJ partial or total 
blindness, anti every other form of blood 
cisea.se have yielded to the powerful effects 
of this meclicine. Try it. 

ood's 
arsaparilla 

Sold by all clrugglsts. si; six for $5. Prepareu only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Muss. 

noo Doses One Dollar 

Sensational Murder of a Ballet Girl-

The Poonah correspondent of the 'l'imes 
of Inclia, of Bombay, detcribes an exciting 
adventure with a wounded panther. :\Ir. 
Pri<leaux, an Assistant Commisoioner in the 
Bcrars, wen t out after some deer, on April 
2, ahout 14 miles from Yeotmal, iu the 
Wun district. While on the track ho heard 
some rustling in the long grass not far from 
where he was. Looking in the direction 
from which the noise proceeded, he observ
ed a large pii.nther moving slowly along in 
Lhc grass. Re levelled his nfle and fired. 
The panther fell autl dragged himself a few 
yards, ancl lay thnre groaning. Going close 
up to the spot to see what effect his shot 
ha.cl had, Mr. Prideaux saw that the panth
er had been very ha.,lly hit in the stom!\ch. 
He made sure that the animal was dying, 
but suddenly the wounded panther jumped A murder of a most sensational charactel' 
up, charged .\Ir. Prideaux, and sprang upon was discovered at \Varsaw on Friday night, 
him. ::\1r. Prideaux aimed a second shot at A ballet girl named Josephine Gerlach was 
his head, but in the excitement of the mo- found aL her lodgings in Uspolua Street with 
ment he missed his mark ; the bullet struck terrible wounds on her head and bnay, the 
the pan1,her in the hind leg, ehatterin!{ the injuries having evidently been inflicted hy 
bone. To save his throat, Mr. Prideaux some heavy blunt instrument. The poor 
put up his left arm which the pa.nth- girl's cries attracted attention, and a woman 
er seized, and man and brute rolled who was seeu escaping from Lhe house was 
over. The panther mauled Mr. Prideaux's pursued and arrested. She proved to be a. 
left arm very badly. Fortunately he lady of position named Boguslawa Brezicka, 
had a plucky nat,ive hunter with him. and in her pocket was found a heavy ham• 
The latter stuck his spear into the panther's 11,er with blood and ha!r clinging to it. She 
t"1roe.t and pinned him to the ground. This also had a da.gizer, and m her pocket "'.as a 
gave Mr. Prideaux the opportunity of re- i sum of four thousand _rouble~. Brc~wka, 
gaining his feet, and having got up, he I who is 45 years _old, 1s ma~ned and the 
seized his rifle and soon despatched the I mother of fou_r ch1ldren. It ~s alleged that 
animal with a third bullet. '.!.'hen, having she was on friendly terms with tbe ballet 
bound up his wounds, he mounted his pony girl, and the police versio~ is that robbery 
and rode back 14 miles into Yeotmal, where was the motive for the cnme, but on the 
he was fortunate enoul,!h to find medical other hand there are certain_ circumstances 
assistance. Unhappily, however, fever soon , pornting to jealously as bemg the factor 
set in, and the arm began t<> mortify, butj' which brought a.bout the outrage. Gerl~clt 
by the le.test accounts the patient was doing died from her injuries soon after being 
well. The whole of the soft pa.rt of the found. 
upi:er arm and a part of the biceps muscle ================== 
have been cut away, the wound being about L'G · 
5in. long by 3in. broad. g ,,. er.man. 

The Output of the .Royal Mint, _ 

According to the report of the Deputy s ru '' ~ 
Master of Lhe Mint for 1891, the Coinage 
Act of last session has proved a very im- y p 
portan t step towards placing the general res-
t..Jration of the gold coin~ge upon a satis-
fac~ory footing. Although the issues of sil- • . , 
ver coin in 1891 fell short of those of either Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par• 
of the two preceding year3, they w~re still 

I 
sonage. " My acquaintance with 

considerably above the average; while the your remedy Boschee's German 
exceptional demand for bronze coin experi- Syrup was ~ade about fourteen 
enccd in 1890 was maintained unin:errnpt- l S ' hen I contracted a Cold 
edly during 1891. The total coinage was, J yea_r ago, W . 
however, much less than that of 1890, there which result~d in ~ Hoarseness and 
bemg nearly a million less coined of gold ; : a Cough which disabled me from 
and of the £6,723,648 of gold_ coinage£54:l,· \ filling my pulpit• for a number of 
~4-2 only_ was m. hall-sovereigns. A large Sabbaths. After trying a Physician, 
m~rease 1s note<l m the nu'."ber of colo~1al I "th t obtaining relief-I cannot 
co111ages executed, and durmg the year im- wi OU . 
peri-al and colonial coins of 31 different cle- say now what reme1y he prescnbed 
nominations were struck. The total num- -I saw the advertisement of your 
ber of good pieces strnck w ... 8~,GSG,317- remedy and obtained a bottle. I 
by far the largest evAr executed rn one v~ar received such quick and permanent 
-the o.ggrega.te value bemg upwards of £8,- • h h 
3:?5,000. It is stated that the issue of florins help from 1t that W ene~er we ave 
was almost entirely suspended in 1891, in had Throat or Bronchial troubles 
consequence of complaints as to the super- since in our family, Boschee's Ger
abundance of snch coins, and the announce- man Syrup has been our favorite 
ment is made_that, in acco_rdance with_ the medy and always with favorable 
recommendation of the Comage (',omm1ttee re . 
no four-shilling pieces hav e been issued since results. I have never hesitated to 
the early part of last year. report my experience of its use to 

'Iobacco in India. 
It is not, as am0ng the English, that 0nly 

some men smoke tobacco ; but, with rare ex
ceptions,all natives, men and women,indulge 
in this weed in some form or other. The 
hookah is smoked as a. refreshment and sign 
of fellowship by the natives of India, and 
not merely as a h,xury. When a group of 
natives are seated together, and, as is the 
custom, the hookah is passed round to each 
in turn, it is considered very bad manners 
fo1 any one to decline to have a. few puffs. 
If the hookah is thus refused in a fnend's 
house, or while one is the gue3t of another, 
it is regarded as an insult. If, for any re~
son, a native is put out of caste, the fact 1s 
strictly marked by his former caste-fellows' 
refrsal to smoke with him; and any one who 
eats, rlrinks, or smokes with an out-caste is 
himielf out-casted. 

It .is curious how, while the Englishman 
who speaks of "smoking" tobacco, the 
Chinaman and native of Bengal speak of 
"eating" it, and the nati,·e of Northern 
India speaks of "drinking" tobacco, Lhus 
indicating that they regard it as one of the 
necessaries of life. '.l.'ob,\cco grows !reely in 
India, which may account for its cheapnesa 
and universal use. 

A Big Trouble. 
The great sciatic nerve, when disturbed, 

can give more pa.in than any nerve of the 
lrnman body. Fortunately it is easily sub
dued by the right remedy at the right Lime. 
On this subject Mr. William Blagden of 
.l<Jdensor, Bakewell, Derbyshire, Enir., 
wri les : " I was a sufferer from sciatica for 
two yea.rs. St. Jacobs Oil completely cured 
n:e when all other remedies had tailed." 

'others when I have found them 
troubled in like manner,'' R.nv. 
w. H. HAGGARTY, 
'of the Newark, New A Safo 
Jersey, M.E. Confer- • 
ence, April 25, '90. . Remedy. 

e ft 
~- G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,N.J. 

Can a. Small Boy Lift Six Tons? 
Mr. Gosse, in hia "World of Wonders," 

re:ates the following remarkable story of 
a beetle, and gives ingenious comparisons: 
'' '!'be three-horn.id beetle has just astonish
ed me by proving its wonderful bodily 
strength. \V hen it was first brought to me, 
having no box immediately , at hand, I was 
at a loss where to put him unJ.il I C'luld find 
time to kill and preserve him. At last 
a happy thought struck me. There was a. 
quart hottlo of milk siLting on the table, 
the bottom of the bottle having a hollow in 
it :1nd large enough to allow my prize to 
stand erect in it. I soon put him in his 
glass case prison and turned to my work. 

"Presently, to my great surprise, the 
bottle began to move slowly, and then grad
ually settled down to a smooth gliding 
motion across the table. I instantly divin
ed the ca.use. lt was being propelled by the 
muscular power of the imprisoned insect 
beneath. The weight of the bottle and its 
contents could not have been less than three 
and a half pounds, while the weight of the 
beetle could uoL have been any way near a. 
half an ounce. 

"Thus I was watching the strange sight 
of a living creature moving 112 times its 
O\VU weight under the most disadv~n
tageous circumstances. A hctter notion 

------.--,-. than figures can convey will be obtained of 
Roast !'ork ln Cmna.. this feaL by supposing a lac! of 12 years to 

The Chinese are ahead of the world in the I he imprisoned under tha grnat bell of St. 
preparation of roast pork for t~.,i. table. I Pa'.1l's Cathedral, London. That bell 
AfLJJr it has come out of the oven it 1s hung weighs six tons. I! a_boy of the age men
in the smoke of various aromatic herbs, tioned could push w1thm and cn~se the bell 
which gives it a. delicious flavor and robs it to glide along the pavement _his strength 
of the porky taste which is offensive to would not be equal m prcport1on to that of 
some palates. the beetle under the bottle! 

• 
As tho Americanscmergecl from the woods, l!'or a_ fe,y minutes firing almost ceased, and were firstme.de_aware of its mis~ake by a 

the 9th, 11th, and 22nd regiments deployed and this m~erval was_ cmIJlo?ed by the crushing volley, winch threw the1i:i rnto great 
in the fields on the left and tbe 25th on the American artillerymen m hrmgmg forward disorder. Wlulc the struggle was m progress 
right of the road, while their field-guns fresh supplie~ of ammunition, ~nd a daring for the po~session of the hill, the American 
en.me to the front and unlimbered upon the oflicer Caplam Brooke, stealthily crept up artillery lunbered up and advanced to take 
Jti.,hvray. The brigade of infantry number- the hillside until ,~ithin a few yards of the up a new position up?n the summit, In the 
n,l~ J ,!>06 of all ranb, and tho artillery, British batte~, with~ dark lantern,_wh1ch a.ttcmI_>t, they met, "Vl'.ith su?den aJ?d unfore-1 
dragoons and othcc rnounted cor~,:i co1rnist-. he snspended m le\ th1cke~, as a gmde for seen d1_saster. \\ Jule the1_r howitzer was 
ing ol two troops of U. S. clrago "-'' and the his gu nners to sight t~eu· P:ecesi for al- ascendmg the slope at a gatlop, a v?lley of 
Now York :;ommands of B<l'\lgh~c,11 ar,..!' though the moon had risen, its hght was musketry brought nearly all the drn·ers _at 
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"After suffering for about twenty-fiye years 

from scrofulous sores on the legs and :trms, 
trying ,·a.rious medica I coun.cs without benefit, 
I began to use Aycr's Sarsa pa rilla, :rnd :i 

,vondcrfol cure wa.s the result. Five bottles 
sufficed to restore me to h~nlth.''-Bonifr.cia 
Lopez, 327 E. Commerce ~t., San Antonio, 
Texas. 

YOUNG FOLKS. 
QuestiorisAsked at Breakfast Time, 

Y\Thy docs milk l\nc1 wat er.spill/ 
\Vhy docs knives cul chicl<en• 1tp 1 

\Vhy doc, goccl things n1,tl;e m e ill I 
'\\ hy doc_s crncks como in my cup! 

\Yhn.t,'s insi rl.c of lima hcnns 1 
·,vh y cloc..:: lit.tlc boy~ ha.Yo name!-3? 

,\' hy ain·t, P,Lpn.~ ever Qu t~ns 1 
iVhy docs fl:·c come iu llamcs ! 

\Yhy doc~ 1t11plcs grow on trees! 
\Vha,t.':-: tho u...:.c o f hirccl m Pn? 

\'\~by don't tn,b!o le~-.; han• knee.:, 1 
" ' h.i; don't Bi"- come o.fwr Lt•n l 

ST. N!CJJOLAS, 

BOB TRICKMA.N. 

DY MRS . • ~. E. TITO~JAS. 

" \\ hat are you re1ding, Joe?" said Will 
to his big brother, as they all sat under the 
gaslight one pleas,mt e,·eniug in ~fay. 

"\Veil,'' and Joe looked up from his 
paper, "it's ql!ite a story; would yon like 
to heu.r 1t?" 

"Y.od, yes,'' said ,vrn anct Bess. "Do 
read it to us." 

"No, I thiuk I will tell it, ns I ho.Ye just 
finished, rind yon will enjoy it, as well. " 

"Yes, <lo tell it. " 
"It is abont J3ob 'l'ri ck man. There is a 

pince callee! Monse Creek, somewhere o,1t 
\,Vest, ,ind oee morning teacher e.nct ~cholars 
were all fighl ing. Now, whaL do you think 
they were fighting? Indians? Oh, no 
they were fighting fire, prnii-ie fire. Now, 
some boys there 1oro very hea•lstr01ig. I 
know one here too," anu he looked ,it Will. 

"Gu 011, gJ on. a 
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Fishes 'rhat Live in Mud. 
There is JIO more remat·kable creature 

than the mudfish, which inhabits certain of 
the rivers of \Vestern Africa, and, as its 
name implies, lurks at t~e muddy bottoms 
of these rivers. At first sight there is noth
ing especi.-lly striking about this,inimal. It 
looks very mnch like ,m ordi nary fish, ex• 
cept for its curious, long, slen<ler fins. A 
visitor who knew nothing about tho area.· 
tllre wouJ.1 probably go away with the im
press iC'n th,1t he lmd seen nothing out of 
the comn.or.. IVhcn the fisbe& arri\'E1 at a 
zo~ each one is encased in ii ball of dried 
mn<l, lined wiLh mucus from its bodv and 
perforated wl'.h a small aperture to ·admit 
of breathing. The u cocoon," as it is so1ne
times called, ou ,iccount of its analogy to 
the earthen case fabricated by many ca;er
pillars in which to undergo thP.ir metamor
phoses, on heicg piaf!ed in warll"ish water 
is dissolved and the fish liberated. 'l.'he 
habit which the mu,lfish has of making an 
earthen chamber of the mucl at the bottom 
of the river, is a most wouderfnl provision 
of nature for the exigeucics of the climate. 
The rivers which the fish inhabit 'are liable 
to periodical droughts. When such a 
drought is imminent, the fish retires to deep 
water and excavates a pit, in which it !ifs, 
ecYering itself over with a thick layer of 
mud. I t c:i,n sufl.er with impunity the com-

l plete dryiug up of the river. But the most 
interesting fact about the crcatnre is that 
iluring the time of its voluntary imprison• 
ment it breathes air directly through an 
aperture left in the cocoon, by 111eans of 
lnngs, like a land ani111al. When the mins 
dissolve the mud and liberate the fish, it 
breathes by means of gillM just like any 
other fish, 

TR.E SIPHON ULOOK. 
Dow Tile Hour of the Driy Hay Re ~udlcat 

ed by a No,•el Coulrlv:rnce. 

Ca. taff'irh 
1

' 1\f y daughter was affiicted fornca.rlv a year 
,vith ca.larrh. The physicians being u;1able to 
help her, my pastor J"'ecommende<l Aye r's 
Sarsapa rilla. I followed his advic..::. Three 
months of reg-ular trea.tment with Ayer•~ 
Sars.,1.parilla and Ayer's Pills completeiy 
r estored my daughters henlth.''- I\1rs. Louise 
Riclle, Little Can .. 'l.da, , varc, l\fass. 

Rheumatism 
.. For several years, I was troubled with 

inflammatory rheumatism, being so bad at 
times a~ to be entirely helpless. F,)r the last 
t wo years, whenever I felt the effects uf the 
dise..1.sc, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparllla, 
and have not had a s~iell for a long time."
E. T. Hansbrough, Elk R un, Va . . 

"So headstrong that if the long pmirie 
grass spoils the smoothness of their play
grounds they devise some means to get rid 
of it. Bob 'frickman was a truthful boy, 
comparatively speaking; h~ could be trust
ed largely, if he were not tempted. Neither 
was that the only thing remarkable about 
him, for he was also " boy tha.t kept his 
pockets buttoned anrl his heels toget~er. He 
had tight litLle cah·es, like balls of blue 
worsted, and nankin breeches, which, when 
his legs ran, went up nearly to his knees, 
and bis legs ran often, for he was a very er.r
nest boy, rather too eager and lore most for 
his age. 

"Now the weather was fine and the time 
of year beginning to be cheerful and abun• 
dant "ith a varieLy of flowers. This state of 
things was an invitation to ball p1ay ing and 
other games. ' That prnirie grnss has got 
to go,' Haid Bob one day to Russell M illcr, 
' Why, Bob, do not ,fare to touch the grass. 
Bnt Bob's reply was, 'Oh, advice is cheap.' 

and put her feeble hand in blessing on his A very interesting contrivance, that ca,n 
boyish head. It seemed like a prayer to easily be constructed bv an amateur, is at• 
him. He felt he was forgiven. 'l'hen he j tracting attention in France. Over the top 
stoic quietly out, and ran, oh how he ran, \ of two side supporters or side arms a cross• 
his nan kins not nearly up, but over his beam is placed in the shape of a knitting
knees; nor did the boy stop until some one needle, which must be perfectly straight, of 
fell before him; he had knocke,! against Rus• 1 course, and connected at one end with a 
sell who w,,s coming to inq~ire about teach-

1 
small hour hand that mo,·es around a dial, 

er. 'Hello, Bob.' 'Dea,· me, you ,ire just 

I 
A tiny pulley swings around the center of 

the fellow I was putting for.' '\Yell, you the needle, and in the groove of this pulley 
succeed'"d in putting me,' said Rnssell, ris runs a thread, to end of which.is attached a 
he t.riecl to brush off the dust frr,m bis 

1

, fl oat, and to the other end a balance weight. 
clothes. 'I want to hear how teacher is.' An ordinary candle-wick passes from the 
'Yes,' said llob, 'but wait a minute, I've got 

I 
larger glass into the smaller one by its side. 

something to tell you.' Then he related ; As soon as the large gltiss is filled with 
wl·at had occurred inthe sick room. Ther" : water the operation begins, the wick gradn· 
was a hint of moisture in four boyish eyes. 1 ally absorbing the wate1·, making the float 

"Now my story is tinishcd, for in two I fall lower and lower, which action deter
w P.eks after there hurried to the scorched I mines the movement of the hand on the 
school hous" the happiest troop of bright• 1 dial. The clock is easily regulated ; if it 
faced scl!olars Mouse Cret:k had ever known. I goes too fast tho thicknes~ of the wick must 
A pleasant smile greeted them, for the be dimimshed: if too slow, it must be in• 
teacher was well. The cloud had pas.ed, creased. The form and size of the large glass 
le,wing a bright radiance of happiness be• on which the regnlarity of the clock depends 
bind it." has been determined by N. Pell,it of the 

For au blood cli!1eases, the 
best remedy is 

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists, Price $1 ; s ix bottles, $5. 

~ures @the;,s, wm cure you 

$3,500 IN REWARDS 

"One morning two boys started earlier 
than usua.l from home. One wus Bob, the 
other was Russell; the former went toward 
t ' e school house, and the latter was driving 
Mopsy, the cow, to pasture. All at once 
Russel l saw smoke coming from , Lhe direc
tion of the school building, but he nevc1· 
1-honght i,s he put up tha bars thiit Bob bad 
iiskecl him for a mntch i.s be hurried past 
Mopay and whistled on his way to school. 
'Dear me,' he said,' I hope there isno mis

T.ff.1:j LITTLE QUEEN IN G.t::H.MANY. 

chief going on,' and he started at a rap1rl Emperor William Gives her Ma.testy of 
pace in the <lirection of the flames, and as Holln••d ConmunHl ol'it(,crmnn Itrgl• 

I 
he did so he s:i.w a figure crouching near 
them. It was hidden behind a big tree. He 

1ncnt. 

knew from the nankin pa.nts who iL was, but A despatch from Berlin say s:-Thc festiv
tbis wris out of his track and be went on ities in honor of little Queen ,Vilhelmina 
wit!: sad misgivini;s. When Hussell nrri,,ed iwd the Qneen Regent, Emma, of Holland, 
they were all thel'e, teacher and pnpils, were conti1n:~,l~-.-c- • ,notlr.m to-day. Th~ 
fighting the fire, ancl who should l,e Jiret Emperor led the F:mrth Foot Guards in 
and foremost but Bob. He must brive tol- parade before Queen Emma, who looked 

T!':c Canad:an Agriculturist's Great Hali . lowed close on Russell from a different point. very handsome in an MLire of dark silk, I 

I 
",v1 I r· bd d h with the Prussian colors pinned to her Yearly Lite~1ry Competition. llJ 1en t 1e_ 1r~ was su ue t e teacher 

The F'lf<h Ualf Yen.rly LiLemry f'cmpelit:on ,... called the pnpils Ill, bade them be serited ~som. The g_uii'.ds m:.rchet! and counter
JS!t?. o!' '1'11r: C-".:-n.nJAS Ao1ttC"Ur.T1:1tr~T. An.,,•1 and asked them separately-did they knO\V ~narched. n.nd v,ere hno.lly Lrought to a_ halt 
k~ & old rincl .~elialilP. lllustKatf:rl J:c1.m1ly Mngii:1.111 (" who ,vas the originator of the fire 1Dear 

1
1n front of the Queen Regent and _Wilhel-

J~'J!rdf~~~ u.J~n~Jll3i,1 ~~11.\1rw;i,n~.:ir;;~g ,~:~r~~l;arth1t~~~- children,' she said, 'it is ahnost ~ miracle mina. The Emper~L th~n steppecl up to 
1106ted.) 'l'ho foltnwin_~ splendi,! priz,,s will he b'h<> that we s•wcd this pretty building where Qneen Emma and !•~1d, with a gallant bow : 
~~-~~3t,~J~t~gt~

1r otfent1!~: co1~\,S~~dgr~\t1~~\.~~!i~~l:~1.1 t; \"le all love so to 1neet every day and seek "I beg Y<_>Ur lvI_aJestY to accept tl1e CC!ll-
11.1,UKTltATlm AoRwu,.,-umsT," ,t:.,,·Evcrl·onc ,cn,1 fort.hat knowledge, which will be ~o use• mane! of this regimen!,, of_ whose behavior 
m~ 1n a hst of not less than 100 worus w,I rcc<'1vc ,. i I . LI . N I .11 t m the battlefield or m piece I know you 
vn.Ju~blc pr<'Rc nt. of sih·crwa.re. • . . uc 111 1e con11~1g years . . i o,v,. ·w1 u~ will never hJ.ve reason to be 9ishamcll.,, 
1st.Grand Rcwnrd ........................... $500 m Go!,: m,ult a scholar by susp1c.on--if yon ate Q F bl h. 1 . 'fi l I 
2nd 11 

" ........... Grnnd Piano, vah~f'•l.n.t.::=i) innocen t, say so, ii you are guilty, confess, ueen .:.innna us 1ng y s1gn1 ec 1er ac-
~fg ::::::::::·.:·.·::.'.'.o;i;;;;~j~1•i//,1,'.J'.' for some one has started that prairie fire, ~~ptance cf t~e ~01:~r conferred up~n her. 
5th p; ......................... . $l00in Goh: that we have labored 80 faithfully to ex• Jhen theguards,ve.eledback totheirq,rnr-
6th " -' " ...... . Gent·, Gol,l w .. tch fnll Jewell .. ,1 t' • h , 'I'! a de .1 • 1 f ters ,and the Empernr and his guests return• 
7th .. .. .... Lodi cs' Gold \Val,ch full ,Tcwe11<,11 mgms . u,re \, as ep SI ence or a ew I t th 1 ti, E . . 11 
8th ............................ sso in Got ,, minutes, after these wards. Then she call• ec o. e pa ace, .e mperor rcmamrng a 
~th , ·: ._. ........................ $25 in t~•M ed co,ch boy by name, and put tl-..e question the time close to the side of_ the love)y 
10 Rmvorcls of S10 '"'·h .. · · · .... · ...... · .. · · · · .. · · .. · ., "· widowed Queen Rege•1 t who 1s abo11t six t'-;'cxt 20 vrizcs,-20 Silver Ten Sol&, c1unclruple plntc, WlU fir,1ly. 'Did you do it?' The reply in• · . ~ ' 

mnt.cd. . . . variably was in the negative One little months the semor of the Emperor, and a 
N~;,;t~O pmcs,-60 S,Ivcr DeoscrtSets, wnl'rnnted heo·, fellow that was deemed to~ lit tle to be uood deal l;anclsomcr than the Empress. 
t;ext. 100 pri,cs,-!UU Silver IJutl.erDishes, &c., warrant,,,· charged with such a crime snicl-'Teacb- The Emperors ~allantry attractecl general 
~~:t5-fxfi:~r;(,s (;Onsists of ff('l\"ry Plated Siltcr Kettle~. er me didn't do it, no, 1ne dtdn 't sure., attention, a nd it was 110th.:0d that Queen 

P.ulter Dishes, fr;•it Raskcts, u,scuit Jars, Sng,u "There was a fearful contest in the heart, Regent E:11ma seemed not at all a\'erse to 
SheUs , U11t.tn t-(111,•ei=, Ac., &c., all fnlly wa.rra.n tLd f R JI h d E b 'N Jus attentions. 
ma..kiug. '~ tot,al of fi89 :lPlendiU rrwari.ls, the \'alue 0• o usse , as he ear :,f n.nswer, o, Th. fl. t . b t p. ... . d H l-
wh,ch w,11 ,g,•regatc $3500. mum , Oh he felt that eYery eye was on IS 1r at10n e ween I uas1a an o 
Thi• gmncl Liternry Uompotition is open to cvcryLod, I . 'r l . ' f fl 11' :1 . ' 1 t land is watched with a good deal of inter-

ovcr.,·whcro. 'l'hefollowing arc the comlitious: 11m, or 11s ace us er cnmson; a.t as b h R . d F h b . 
I. The "or<ls must Lo eon,trnet.c<I only from :etton she questioned him [to the larger boys she est y t e uss1'.1-n an _renc c:11 assies, 

~1\hl~l!~rr!~;Jt;;~r:1~hl~~·~;~Tfo'i~~f i1~0,1~~t~tc~~!~UU\~\ put rr1ore than one qnery], 'RusSen, d.id you Queen En1n1a he1ng .~he v1rt~al d1rect~r of 
brhlgc~l Didion~ry, in tho bo<ly of the book, none nl start the fi~e ?' 'No, I tlit! not.' 'Do yon ~he fortunes of Holland dnrmg the mmor• 

Faculty of Sciences in P1His, but with a lit
tle careful study even an ordinary glass can 
be made to renctei· good service. 

A liLtle b 0y having lost his balloon, hiM 
sister said-"Never mind, Neddy, when 
you die and 1;0 to heaven you'll det it." 

Gream 

PUREST,STRONGEST,BEST. 
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime, 

Phosphates, or any Injuriant. 

E.W. CILLETT. Toronto, Ont. 

-~SOA 
It will save you much trouble ' 
It will bring you comfort and ease 
It will save your clothes and hands 
It does not require washing powders 
It will wash in either hard or soft 

water 
It cannot injure the most delicate 

skin or fabric 
Its purity and excellence have given 

it the largest sale in the world 

WORKS : PT, SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LIMIT.ED 

NEA.R BIRKENHEAD TORONTO 

CARTERS 

E 
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles incl• 
dent to a bilious state of ~he system, such as 
Dizziness, Nnusea.. Drowsiness, ~istres:" after 
eating. Pain in the Side, &:c. While their tn?St ":''"" ~l·· :-~Km.~ ... 
Heo.d•che yet CARTER'S LrrrLB: L1v£n P1LLI 
nre equaliy valuable in qonstipation, cu:1\lg 
and p:-eventing this annoymg complaint," h1le 
they also corr~ct all disorders of the stouillch, 
stimulate the 1iver and n•gulate the bow~I•. •·~""'Hy,,, .. A 
Ache thev would be almost priceless to th_ose 
who sntrl!r from this tlistrcsging- complaint~ 
but fortunately their goodness does n~t end 
here and those ,,•ho once try them w1ll find 
these little pills valuable in so ma.~1y ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But after all sick head H E 
1s the bane of so many lives that h e~P is wher« 
we make our great boost. Our pills cure U 711c1!~1~!~r:t~~T!~~\.J[VER PILLS 31'C Y~ry Ema] 
and '<'Cry easy to take. One or two pills makt 
a dose. They ,n-e strictly vegetabl11 o.nd _dt 
not gripe or purge, hut by thei_r gentle_ act101 
please nll who use them. In vials nt 2b cPnt~ 
five for $ 1. Sold everywhere, or sent by 1nai1 

CA:tTEl i.!EDICilTE CO., Hew York. ~ 

Sma11 ~Me, 2~1~,n lrfoa 

the •npµlem,•nt to be nsc,I. k I d ' !•' 'I I , , 'H 1tv of her daughter. 
2 'l'he wortln mul'\t l>e written in ro•a.t.ion and num her no,v W 10 l( · c O nou.. ave yon "'Q R t E b f d 

0<! \ 2, 3 and so ·on, ft>r racilitt\Li,',g in deciding ,i,;. any idea who it was?' 'I decline to an- Ch nee\1
1 

eCgen. _'ltnlmaG asd econ erref ?n 
wi1111rra. . swer , ancc. or aprn·1 1e ran ross o tae 
th~- ,.!~~~t:r,tf~1

1!t"f;.}:g~-~;,~(!.~~,;~'A~ ~1~~~t~~Httl~arv!~ · Order of the Lion, founded by King .\,Villiai:11 
111,i,mr,e, the wor<l "<Kg '' c.nnnot be use<! a• there is l,ut " Here was ti dilemma. :3he had ques- the first of Holland, In conferrrng this 

" "·,th, th e vo <Is tiouecl others as close as she did Ri:ssell, I Q E · d · 'th 
o•~~! Tl~e JiRtc~n~i 1~i1~g ~hclari?eatnumbero!words "ill 1011or, u~en 11n1~1a ~1,ccon1pan1e It Wl 

r'lAlfSEED 
fa::MULSION 

S\lLETT."S COMPOUND 
BRONCHITIS lie ,wr.r,!e'1 firRt, pri,,•, und •o "n in or,ler of ,ucrit. E .. ch but she saw in their eyes no prevarication. remarks highly complimentary to the poht

list m, it i:i receive,! will he r,umbcrecl, am! if two or mnre Bob was an exception, but this pure-minded ical course both of the Chancellor and the 
~i~. :,:~:r~}'~~;ctb~!''1~iu;N~ ,i;i s:t~;~r,~iinfl~~~1:rtiii ~~~~i~~ ,voman scorned to judge ,vi thout good Eff1peror, and this clrcn1nstance is regarded 
hcsccn. . . • . proof, being a self-selected j,,dge and jury. as of importa11t political significance. The 
111~~f1~i]~~Rt~'J!~t.s1:~.'i'~~~~.~:r,~~~,:~s~~· $1 for su: month11 She was vel'y calm outwar<lly' but her general opinion in Berlin is that the visit of 

breast heaved 17itb emotion. Finally. 'You Q E cl b cl 1 • · t '!'he following 'rmLlcmcn h:.i.vc• kindly con~cntetl to a.rl .. neen 4 mmt\ an er ang ll.,er JS no mere• 
~~~~1)(;s,~i~rl ~:"o~~i'~';,(~1:;~\~A~:~~T~~(!f~•1;;})6;~~;g~?gh. ca.n all go huine,' she tmid, ' anrl all re- ~ya social affair, a1~d. that the Queen Regent 

Oui< ' ·"-'·r Um11' <T1noN.- "Got $1 ,LOO prizo r,Jl. turn to-morro\\', all excepting Russell 11ill- 1s <lesenous of arnvmg at sometm,lei-stand-

f.~f;;i~!. "~Gllru,¢
01

\~:~::f~~I~~~; ~; 1io,;~ft"i" r~'. ~~ ~~:o~t~t s;·i:w!iv~J 
1
~~:i~rb~ ~t~ ~!~r~ ing as to the position of ~oll .. nd in the 

'l'rizo recliivi•d <>. K."--,J. JJ . t:nptic, \Vest. Snp<'rior, evenL of a European ,var. The Queen 1s 
Wi•. ,, "t\300 vrim r.·ceiv,••l Thonks."-;-G. v. Rou,,rt, faiLhful student and had earned her respect. known to have p ronounced German sym
r,~~nrl~ornnto: 011d 300 "thers, rn Uu,wd StaLes on<l llis determination not to exnose his class- pathies, which is natural, in view of the I 

This is 1'0 1,0Tl'lrn \' - 01.-rit only will count. Tho 1"-'~ t<,s rec!uirecl time for tlought. ' He fact that she is a German Princes~ and it 
f~l;~i:~i:~;t. !t,~~~1ii;;~;~;;~i~l~;!~ l~h~t~;is'6~:!11i~llfc~~\!:!U '"'·ill think. better of it to-1norro,v,' ohe said is believed that, in case of war 'between 
ho ,.,,,,rlnc1,.,1 In ilk• manner. Sen,! 3.s stamp tor fi.11 to herself, as she walked musing! V home- Germany an-J. France she would lean Lo the 
fi!:)''.'.t"'"· 1.0 'fill! <\GltlUULTUltlST, Pet.e~o,·oa,b, ward, ,ifter tarrying an hour subsequent to former, while prob~bly maintaining neu-

SHILOH'S 
cor~su M PTION 

CURE. 
This CREAT cr.mm-r Cl'RE, t11:s Sl!CCe5So< 

ful CONSUMPTION CURE, is wi1ho-d n p:tr
:>.llel i::i the history of medicine. Ail druggists 
nre r.:-,thl'lrized to sell it on a positive guarantee, 
a t,si that no other cure can successfully stand. 
If yoo have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Ilronchiti3, 
use it, for it will cure you. If your child has 
the Cr.o~p, or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, 
aJ,cl rel1el 15 sure. If you dread that insidious 
di.£c:i..~ CONSUMPTION, d,m'tfaft to use it, it 
1'' il:~ r.::re )'OU or cost nothing' ) Ask your 
Dru,(r,ist for SHILOH'S CURE, l"r1ct ro cts., 
50 c,s. and $1.00. Jf your L!rnt~5 a_c sore or 
Back l..uue. use Sh i:.c·h 's Porous Pl..ster. 25 cts. 

t.he school being dismissed. trality. 
"'fo-morrow ! Oh, these to-morrows. Both yesterday and to-clay every oppor-

wllat uncerta in th ing3 they are! 'l.'hat tunity was given for little Qt1een Wilhel• 
! nigl:t :Mi ,~ Jlforgan was taken seriously ill, mina to become acquainted with the Gcr-

ancl :i.t tby!ight was not expected to live. man Crown Prince, the futnre Emperor 
Now Boll's mother was one of those good William, should he survive his father. 'l.'he 
women thc.t are always fixing up <lelb»cies Prrnce is ten years old and Wilhelmina 
for the sick, and as 1t rdncrl_ so h,ircl nearly twelve. They were seen playing 
sh~ snnt her boy as usual with some to6ctber in front of the pala.ce this morning 
reJ;sJ,es. This v;as at nc,c,n of the ne~t d>l)' :wci went out riding togetner. They seem• 
~ob went,. but he WM not al!~•werl 111 tho I cd t,Q be on very good terms. It is thought 
sick chni,:oer. b 11t as hc u!O~•et, the hall he uot, improbable that both the Emperor and 
lookc'.l in llnd ~~w s,,e:1/ p1tlc, ,1ttcnna~e<l ! Qncen Emmn are thinking of the future 
fac.c, 1t, was winter than ,,l,i,p1.llow ou winch J uaior: of the crowns of Prnssia and Hol-
1t lay, : land. 

"This tou~hed his heart. The r,u.gnitudc / '.t'he No,·th Gennan Gazette says that the 
of his sin rose r:p hefo,·e him. 'She was a:-, Qucc!1 Regent a•1d the Queen d Holland 
ways so kind to n,c.' he Lh,:mght, 'onJ yet I a1·e her.:Lily welcome in Gerumny, and that 
I vexed her mmc tlt!ln rill th~ C't.~,H boys. ! Lhe I-Iolla11der3 have 110 reason to doubt the 
The doctor snys the fright »f ) e:,t,:,rh:, Ii,s :

1 

pc~.ceful and friendly sent,iments of the Ger
brought on all this f,wcr and t,•.,ubl", I mans, 
heard him say so.' All this l,&J,r"'r:P<l while , 
llob was crouching down i.; a llf>f,k of the In a, small viilag,i in Fo1farshirll an old 
passage as low as he harl clo1ie by the bi" lady had a ticket in her window which said, 
tree where Russe.ll SLJ.W him. He w~3 w:ttch~ "House for Sail." A gcntlenrnn, noticing 
ing his chance, hidden in a shadcwccl recess. the word was misspE'1t, ente:ed the shop to 
'l.'he moment the poor sufferer was alone he inform the la<ly. "When is this house 
stole in on hands allcl knees, anrl kneeling going to sail?" be inquired. Old L!ldy
by th"l 1'><i(l.~ir!e, confe11se<l all. She smiled "Oh, fin ever ye c:i,n raise the win'." 

PURE . 
POWDER 

LY 'E 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 

sJ1:irni0~l:i~:~t~fuj:l~w~~.Ya!ci01~ ~u~kJ~l(! ~~:Ci 
\18es. A can equals 20 pounds So.I Soda, 

Sold by All Grocers nnd Dru:;-gJ9tA. 
2. '1V. G-ZL~'X''X'a 'X'e>re>:0.1-<>, 

THOUSANDS IN Rf.WARDS. 
fhe Great Weekly Competition of Tht 

(.)j Ladies' Home Magazine. 
\\'hich word in this adverLlsement spells the s:1.nlf 

!,.~~wM{!1a~! :O°cfMi~,? ev!~;
8
F~

3the~n~:do~~~:t~n~~~~~ 
I\ splendid Prize. 

WEEK.LY PHIZES,-Every week throughout this great 
competition prizes will be distributed as follows: The 
ihst correct answer received (the postmark date on ench 
letter to be t.aken as the <la.to received) 11,t the office of the 
LADIES' HoME MA.OA2INE (ea.ch and every week durin~ 
i892) will get 3200; the second correct a.nswer, $100; thf 
lhird $50: fonrth, a. beautiful silver service; fifth, fiv r 
?'clock silver service, and the next 50 correct answers wil: 
[%Pt prizes ranginf{ from $2.5 down to 82. Every corre,·t 
a.uswcr, irrespHcti've of whether a. prize winner or not, will 
~et a. special 11rize. Competitors residing iu the southert 
ll.tl\.tes, as well a.s other distant points, have an equn. 1 

chance wit-h those ne&rer home, as the postmark will be 
thPir n.uthority in every case. 

RULES.-Each list of n.nswen1 must be accompanied 
hy ~l to pn.y tor sU months subscription to one of tht 
h<•Pt IIOME M.AOAZI.NES in America. 

No1'E.-,vo want ha.If a million aubscrlbers, and tc 
1(·cure them we propose to give away in rewards one hali 
mr incon,e. Therefore, in caeo one half tho tot.a' 
'"t'ccipts during any week exceed the ca.sh value of the 
rizes., such exoosa will be added pro ra.t& to thA prize;a 

·f the reverse, a pro r..1ta discount will 00 made. 
lt1H'ERXNCES:.-"'11UE LADJES' HOME M.AOAZINlf i 

H'll able to carry out itsi,romises. "-Peterborough (Ua.11 

•,:i-J?a!~i~::· (~~~a
8
cV~i'}l~~.')8,!~E·v:r~d 1!i~o~ii~\\~ rs~m

1 f: 
ire to recei ve just wh11.t ho i~ entitled to."-Norwoo 
'irnada) R i>gUSter. Ad<lreu all letters to 'l'UE LA.D I:; 

lol.l..t: .MAO.4.ZJ.N:s, Peterboroua;h1 Canada. 

186 LelCington Ave. 
New York City, Sept. 19, 1888. 

I have used the Flax•Seed Emulsion in several 
cases of Chronic Bronchitis, and the early stages 06 
Phthisis, and have been well pleased with the results. 

JAMES K. CROOK, M.D. 

CONSUMPTION 
Brooklrn. N. Y., Feb. 14th,.1889. 

I have used your Emulsion in a case of t'hthis.is 
(consumption) with beneficial results, where patient 
could not use Cod Livor Oil in anl': form. · 

J. H. DROGE, M. D. 

NERVOUS fROSTRAllON 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 20th, 1888. 

I can strongly recommend Flax Seed Emulsion as 
helpfu l to the relief and possibly the cure of all Lung. 
Bronchial and Nervous Affections, and A good geu• 
eral tonic in physical debility. 

JOHN F. TALMAGE, M. D, 

GENERAL DEBILITY
1 Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 10th, lBSS. 

t regard Flax Seed Emulsion as greatly superior to 
the Cod Liver Oil Emulsions so generally in use. 

D. A. GORTON, M. D. 

WASTING DISEASES 
137 West 34th St., 

New York, Aug. 6, 1888. 
I have used your Flax-Seed Emulsion Compound · 

in a severe c;ase of Mal.nutrition and the result was 
more tba.n. hoped for-it was marvelou3, and con .. 
tinuous. I recommend it cheerfully to the profession 
and humanity at large. !If. H. GILBERT, M.D. 

RHEUMATISM 
Sold by Druggists, Price$ t .oo. 

FLAX-SEED EMULSION CO. 
35 Liberty St., New York. 

For Sale by LEVI F. SELLECK. 

.. 



for Infants and Children. 

"Castorla is so well adapted to children tha.t I Castorla cures Qolic, Constlpatio~, 
I recommend itas superior to nny prescription S(?ur Stomnch, Dmrrhcea, Eructation, . Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di· 
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D., gestion, 

111 So. Oxforil St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Wihl.iout iujurious medfoation. 

TBB CBNT.1.UR CoKP.1.NT, 77 Murray Street,){. Y. 

Dr. LaROE'S COTTON ROOT PILLSe 
Safe and absolutely pure. Most pewerful Female Regulato" 

known. The only safe, sure and reliable pill for sale. Ladies 
BSk druggists for LaRoe's Star and Orescent Brand. Tak11 no 
other kind. Beware of cheep imitations, as they are danger
om,. Sold by all reliable druggists. Postpaid on receipt of price 

AMERICAN PILL CO., Detroit. Mich. 

L o. L. No. 72;; will hold 11 re~ular 
':t . meeting at I he Ora1:ii:e Hall. s; f'h11rch Rlreet, l\Iorrl~hur~h. on 

WRDNF:SDAY EVKNING, JUN"F: 
15< h. lb02, M 1.au o'ciock. Vis I tin:: 

brethren c•ordlull~· welcomed. 
GEO. c. HAl!'r, EMERY CAS!'IF.L)[AN. 

JV, J,I. Rec. Sec'!I· 

Ex:r•r~L<\LOR LODHF,, No. 142 
c;. H. C., A. F. & .\ . )1., will 

hold n Re.:ulnr ,1 eetl ug nt the 
,tn.1-.nulc .Hall, ::'\lorrishn1"'!.. h, no 
~'RIDAY EVENING, JUNE 2llh 

1S92 at 7 ~o o'clock shnrp. Hnsl nPss .
Wo~k in f;'lr~t. !-:.Pcond nnd Third Degree~. 

Vjsilin.L;" l>rclllreu nre always welcome. 
A. A. LOGAN, s. R . Loucxs, 

]V. M. 8ecreta1·11. 
ASSESSMENT SYS'l'EM. 

MURRI"IBURG LODGE 
'· ,,, f No. 174, A. u. U- w ., will 

·,:;- ,bold a Regt)ll\r Meeting at !ls 
~ hall iu Mel1,1e•s T3lock, Morris
; burg-ht on TUESDAY EVENING, 

i';\\' JUNE 28th, 1892, at 7.30 o'clock 
sharp. Visiting brethren nre welcome. 

J, C. ROBERTSON, L. Fl. FROATS, 
M. w. Recordei·. 

ASSESS.lfENT SYSTEJJf. 

COURT WILLIAMS
BURG, No. 20, 

CANADIAN ORDER OF 
,,..~ FORESTERS. will hold 

-1 Its Regular Meetings at 
6Y I ts ball In tbe Barry 
)::'\ Block, Morrlsburgh ,on 

~

0!1 the second and last 
Ve 1 Mondny evenrngs of 

<>. everv month. 
•"'' '!~he next regnlar ,.,..,...,~,,, meeting will be held 

7.30 o'clock. 
welcome. 

on l\foNDAYEVENING, 
Jnne 27th, l8V2, at 

Visiting brethren are always 

REV. H. CAMERON, J. L, CASSELMAN, 
Chief Range,·. 3-ec. Sec-retary 
ASSEl'ISMENT SYSTE,1I. 

MORl:tlSBURGH LEGION 
No. 31, SELECT KNIGHTS 

OF CAN ADA, hold their Re,rnlar 
Meetings on the Second and 
Fourth Thursdays of each 
month ln their Hall In Felterly's 
New Block. -'<lain SI., Morrls
burgh. Tile next rei?ular meet
log will be held OU '.rHURSDAY 
EVENING, JUNE 2:3rd , 1892, 
aL 7.3uo'c lock, sharp, 

This ls a uniformed society, 
havl ng the regular military di•ill. 
It issues benet!clary cntificales 
for SJ ,0110, $2,000 nnd $3,000 to ap
plicants ft-om 18 to 50 years or 

- age at cost (an average cost for 
the last 5 years ending December 
31st, 1690, bas been only $5 per 

,Sl.000, dues Included), and endowment cer
tll'lca.tes for $1,000 payable :tt death or at the 
explratlon of teu year, to appllcu1tsfron:. 
18 to 60 years. Fn ll I lll'or ,rn I 1t1n cau be had 
by applying tot be n ndC:-r!-.t:{1.Hl. 

S. B. FELL, G. U . ,;. KENNEDY, 
Commanae,·. Recorder 

COLLEGE 
OF 

BUSINESS 

SHORTHAND 
Send for Circulars. 

.A.oo~ESS : 

S. B. lticKA.Y. 

KlNGSTON, ONT. 

OYAL 

HEU ;VIATI C 
EM EDY 

CURES all Rheumatic Affections. Inflam
matory Gout, Dropsy and Sciatica. 

AHO VAlUA8U: FOR 

HEADACHE Af'<i D N EU RALGI,\ 
ARISISO YR.OM lllPt'RK BLOOD 

O'"'Send for Te~timonbls lo 
Royal Rheum..t.tic l{emedy Company, 

Cana.dbn llra.ncb, Brockville, on-. 

For sale by F. B. Carma.n, Druggist, 
Morris burgh. 

DR. BEDFORD. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

has reopened his 

lF YOU HA VE A GOOD SUSlNtSS DtNTAL PARLORS IN THE HtS~ON BLOCK 

ADVERTISE 
.A:n.cl. ~eep :rt . 

He bas avalled him sell or every lwprove 
meot In his profession while be soJou,ned \ 
New York City. Crown work a specialty 
Teeth Inserted at the lowest possible price. 

TERMS GASH. 

-IF NOT7 . ~ PROPERTY OWNERS 
A D V E R r I s E PROTEUT your property agarnst total iosS 

by flre by I osurlog with Lbe un<lerslgoed 

AND C ET IT In ~oy of the following FIRST CLASS 
Br! t1sh olflces, viz:-

■ ROYAL of Lit-e,-pool. 

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD 
Or!!anic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by 

BORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE 
of Eclinb11rg and London. 

GUARDIAN of London. 
LANCASHIRE of Mancheste1·. 
PH<ENIXof Lone/on 
COM,lfEllCIAL lJNIONoJ London. 
.NOR '1' HERN of London. 
Q Ufl!it,N' S of Liverpool. 
LONDON of London. 

GRAND TRliNK RAILWAY 

Trains leave Morrisl urgb Stn lion asuode 
GOING EAST. 

•No. 2, F.xpress ............ 4.-iS n.m, 
" 4, l~.,cprPf:iH .. . •..••.... 5.tr9p.r.u. 
'' 12, ~ttxe,t .............. 11.51 n..m . 

OOI.l-'0 WEST. 
No. 1, Ex1uess ............ LIO p.m. 

:: •;,, 1•~-·pre!-;S .• ,, .••..••. 11.~5 p.lU. 
t•>, hxpress ........... 2 57 a m. 

11 l!1 , ML·ecl ..•.......... 5.05 p.m. 
• Runs d1tllv. Suncluys lncluiled. 
tllocs not stoo unless officlal!y ordered 

lVlllinm~buri: c:onncn. 

Pursuant to a<ljomnment the second 
silting of the Court of Revision for the 
Township ot Williamsburg for the year 
1892 was held in Casselman's lfall 
Korth Williamsburg, on Raturday, Jun~ 
the 11th. Members all present except 
Charles Bnker, wlio was ill. Mmutes of 
first Court were read and confirmed. 
Some com11laints were heard but no 
changes we1e made. The Assessment 
Roll as amended by the first Court, was 
adopted and the Court of Revision 
closed. After the close of the said 
Court the minutes of the previous meet
ing of the Council were read and con 
firmed. The l'lerk was instructed to 
notify Geo. Gar!ough, patbmaster, to 
draw his gravel from Ilarvey Froats' 
gravel pit ar.d to do no turnpiking m 
bis division this year, Geo. Stuart to 
clean ditch east of loll road, Eli Merkley 
to clean ditch west of Gravel road in 
f1ont of Mrs. W. J, Casselman's house 
Road SuperintrndenL of :N. W. Ward to 
build brirli;e on Cross road, 6th con., 
b etween lots 2.7 and 28, Superintendent 
of S. E, ward to widen throat of bridge 
on lot 10, 1st con., aml sell the same to 
the lowest bid<.ler, also to see ifhe could 
get gravel on the Farlinger place east of 
M. Nudell's or elBewhere to do the 
Statute labor for the surrounding road 
divisions. Geo. E. Casselman wa9 
allowed his statute labor for 1892 for 
buildmg a wire fence along Cross road 
in the fifth con. across part of lot 27. A 
grant of fifteen dollars was made on the 
boundary line between Williamsburg 
an<.l Osnabruck1 providing Osnabruck 
Council grants an equal amount, A 
grant of six dollars a month was made 
for the relid of Mrs. Buchan and 
daughter to-commence June the 11th 
R. M. Becksted was authorized to wait 
on James Larmour to astertain how 
much he would take for "ufficient land 
to widen the given road lJetween lots 28 
and 29. Ordt>rs were issued in favor of 
llie following: 11Iarcus Fetterly, for 102 
rods of wire fence built along the Nash 
road rw 25 cts. per rod, $25.50; Mrs. 
Buchan, relief of herself and daughter, 
.;'6; '. I. Casselmnn, for building one 
sluice and repairing another on th'i 
boundary line between Williamsburg 
and Matilda, $8. The Council adjourned 
for the purpose of making road grants 
to meet m Well~• Hall, lloasic, on Mon
day, June the 27th unless sooner called 
by the Reeve. 

GEORGE L.~~m, Clerk, -~ A.o.r. w. 
The follow ng statistic~, taken from 

the A. 0. U. W. Review, will lie of inter
est to many: Number of members in 
good standmg on April 1st, 284,195; net 
gain in membership in }Iarch, 4,501. 
Amount of beneficiary fund paid out m 
March, 1892, $609,290 ; total beneficiary 
fund disbursed during year 1891 to 
widows and orphans, $6,707,588.54; 
grand total beneficiary fund disbursed 
by the organization from its organization 
up to April l, 1892, 5!-!0,028,540 The 
addition of new members in the year 
1891 was 42,438, and the net increase 
20,801. This surpasses the record of 
any previous year. 

-------
Another F•l.(_m P111>il Swlmlle. 

A farm pupil fraud similar to that 
practiced by Birchall has been exposed 
at Thorold, Ont. A man named War
wick brought two young men, Walter 
Culver and Ernest Edlington, out from 
England guaranteeing ihem good pay 
and light and pleasant work as farm 
apprentices. For the kind and and 
solicitous care bestowed upon him by 
Warwick on the way out Edlington 
parted with about $65, but the other 
did not part with so much. Warwick 
remained with them two days at Thor
old, when be disappeared, and they have 
now ascertained that they have been 
duped. Culver says he learned that 
other boys were expected to accompany 
Warwick from England, but for some 
reason on the day of embarkment they 
did not put in an appearance. 

Happy days and restful nights result 
from using Ayer's ::larsaparilla. lt, so 
regulates all the bodily functions and 
strengthens the nervo..is system that 
worry and fatigue are comparatively 
unknown and life is truly enjoyed . It is 

. certainly a most wonderful medicine. 
Ile bcnght two sixty-dollar suits, 

Expcuslve, was It not ·1 
Ent a I wenty thousand dollar girl 

ls what tile fellow 201. 
Excess of uric acid in the blood is 

acceeJed to be tLe cause of rheumatism. 
To remove tbis poison ask F. B. Carman, 
druggist, for a bottle of Royal Rheumatic 
Remedy. 

HAMILTON, April 20, 1602. 
I wns doctoring for yenrs with physicians 

for a scaly nod ~curvy affliction ot Lbe scal p, 
they told me It was eczema, but gave me no 
permanent relief. I was also troubled with 
excessive <lnndrulf, which would drop from 
my bead like snow flakes. Hearing of Anti
Dandruff I Uij, d it, and from the third appli
cation felt more relieved than for yea l'li; 
when hall the bottle was used the eczema 
and scaly emptions disappeared and have 
not returucd since; dandru!fwas thoroughly 
removed, the Itching of the scalp stoppe<I, 
and for 110 elegant, clean and useful halr
drtsslng AnU-Daodrnffhas no equal. 

J. 8. GRAlIA:U:. 

HazBlton's VitalizBr 
Also Nervous Debility 

., · . Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in tbe 
Back, Nn;ht Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
1nd all ailmeuts brought on by Youthful 
[?oily. Ev.,ry bottle guaranteed. Call or 
lddress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, 

represenU ng asset sarnou ntingto over seventy 
t!ve million aollars and each bavlug good 
suhslantlal sm1iltts over and ahrve all lia
bilities. Ample srcmity sboulo ne lht> flrst 
consi<leratlon with insurers, 'l'he past record 
of ench of the foregoi ug rellable con1panteR, 
and ot ~Ir. D. )Ionroe, their District Agent 
and Ad.luster nt C"ornwnll,is a sntnclent guar
antee thntall /lonest claims will be promptly 
and libe,·ally dutlL wllh. RE)IE)!HER I hat it 
pays lo insure where youcau reel that you 
really a,·e instwcd, 

Mgr. Ilamlllon Branch Kemp, Joues&Peck, 
.Manufacturers of Cider, Toronto. 

Piles! Pile& I ltcbin;: PU<'&. 
SYlIPTO)IS :-Moisture; Intense llch!ng and 

sU ugl ng; most at night; worse by scratch
ing. If allowed to con tmne tumors form 
which olieu bleed and t,lcerate, becoming 
very sore. SWAYNE'S OrNTlCENT stops the 
itching and hleeulnit, !Jeals nlcerat!on, anti 
In mobt cases rcmove8 the tumors. AL drug
gists, or by mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayue & 
Son, Pblln<!elphia. Lym au Sous & Lo., l\1011-
rei,l. wholesale a Ji:cnt,. 

Per&ODl\l. 
1.Ir. W. J. Poupore was in l\Iontreal 

this week. 
Rev. Father Twomey was in Chester

ville this WC(•k, 

11-lr. A. Duvrtl of Oonabruck Centre 
wns in town on ::>Ionclay. 
, )[r. D. PhiJlips has been visiting his 
niece, ::IIrs. F. (). Dt.>neslm. 

:Mr. F. D. :OicNaughton of South Fmch 
was in Moniol.Jurgb on Saturday. 

::IIr. R. Grass of Trenton registered at 
the St. L,,wrence 11,tll on 'L'uesclay. 

:Mrs. Connolly and U 1s3 ::>Iouk of Mon
real are the guests of 11Irs. [?arlinger. 

Mrs. F. U. Dene~ha and daughter left 
on Saturday for an extended trip west. 

Rev. Mr. Mavety was in Kingston on 
::>Ionday attending his nephew's funeral. 

Mr. J, Aylen, C.E., of Aylmer, regis
tered at the St. Lawrence Hall thi, week 

Mr. George Piil'low and Mis Parlow of 
Denver, Colorado, are visiting friends in 
the county. 

.Messrs. R. Powell, E. Sale and D. 
Gt><ldes of Winchester were in town on 
Wednesday. 

InsJJector Brown was in Ottawa this 
week assisting at the Normal school 
examinations. 

Messrs. H. Grass ancl R. Weddel of 
Trenton registered at the St. Lawrence 
Ilall this week. 

Mr. J. B. Fraser, of Westmeath, was 
in town last week, and went to 1Iontreal 
on Saturday evening. 

Mr. Walter Ford and family of Syra
cuse are visiting friends here. They will 
in futu1 e reside in Seattle. 

Mr. Wm. Galbraith, Grand Master of 
the Grand Orange Lodge of the Province 
of Quebec, was in town yesterday. 

Mr. S. H. Halliday, son of Mr. W. H. 
Halliday of Cardinal, has secured a 
lucrative position in 8ault S:.e. Marie. 

Mr. Harold Ault, who went out to 
~ritish Columbia some weeks ago, is 
likely to settle in busmess in Victoria. 

MesEr~. A. J. Rees of Kingston, R. B. 
Coulson of Toronto, and Chas. McLen
nan ot Brockville, did the town up on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. W. N. Barriemnd Dr. Blacklock, 
of Chesterville, were in town on Tues• 
day. Mr. Barrie went to }.Iontreal on 
Tuesday moming, 

Mr. A. G. F. McDonald, son of the 
Hon. D. A. McDonald, bas lJeen appoint
ed editor of the Glengarry News, pub
lished at Alexandria. 

Mr. J.P. Whitney, Q.C., M.P.P., was 
again in attendance at the Supreme 
Court at Ottawa this week in connection 
with the Conner-Mi<ldagh case. 

Rev. W. H. Graham, president of the 
1'Iontreal Couference ot the Uethodist 
Church, spent a couple of days with his 
son, ::IIr. G. P. t:rraharn, last week. 

1\Ir. H. J. Abbott, of Toronto, repre
?enting the American Oil Company, was 
111 tow u this week and repo1 ts that the 
country is being otled up to satisfoct10n. 

"Back a c he the scavengers 
means the kid- of the system. 
neys are in "Delay is 
trouble. Dodd's dangerous. Neg
Kidney Pills give /ected kidney 
prompt relief." troubles result 

"75 per cent. in Bad Blood, 
of dis ease is Dyspepsia, liver 
first caused by Complaint, and 
disordered kid• the most dan
neys. gerous of all, 

"Might as well Brights Disease, 
try to have a Diabetes and 
healthy city Dropsy." 
without sewer- 11 The above 
age, as good diseas•s cannot 
health when the exist where 
kidneys are Dodd's Kidnefl 
clogged, they are Pills are used.' 

Sold by all dealers orsent bymailonreceipt 
of price 50 cents. per box or six for $2,50. 
Dr. L.A. Smith & Co. Toronto, Write for 
book called Kidney T a1k. 

' • 
I BEG to intimate to those who pur

pose building, that I have con
stantly on hand 11. full line of 

Wooden Building 1'1aterial 
as follows: 

Dressed and Undreesed Lum
ber, Dimension Timber, 

Joisting, Scant ling, 
Laths, Shingles, 

&c., &c. 
Permit me to make special mention 

of Sar<h Factory goods, which I manu
facture extensively, and would rE'spect
fully solicit your order for anythmg in 
that line. 

isat1srat1011 Guaranteecl In every case. 

All orders by mail promptly attend· 
ed to. 

\Vrite Cor Prices. 

PETER HcLAREN, 
I3ox 413. BROOKVILLE, ONT. 

$900 S~I.ARY ana Commission 
to A1tents, lllen aud Woir,en, 

Teachers and Clergymen to int rnducc a new 
1t11d !>ovular st1111dnrd book 

Testimony of 19 Centuries 
to Jesus of Nazareth. 

'l'he most rnrpa1 kal>Je religious book of the 
age, written by 300 emtuent scholarH, Nou
sectnriau. Every Christian wnnts ii. Ex-Jo E. HAZELTON, 

'1raduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Ont. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 
Gener.ii Ins. Agent 

Office-over A. C, Burr's store, Morrlsburg 
rh'ld C c p· h , C . elusive territory given. Apply to 
1.1 1 ren r-f ior itc er s astoria. The Renn BU! Pnbl1shmgCo.,Norw1ch,Conn 

THE CREAT 

CLEARING ~ALE 
-AT-

GEORGE BARR& CO'S 
Still Continues. 

The whole stock offered at 

ULEARING SALE 
Now is your opportunity for getting 

DRY GOODS 
AND 

Ready-Made Clothing 
AT 

RICHT PRICES. 

N. B. Agent tor the Celebrated 

RIGBY \V ATERPROOF CLOTH 
suitable either for Ladies' or Gents' 
wear. .Full range of Samples to select 
from. 

Morrisburgh, Ji::.ne 15th, 1892. 

St Lawrence Hall, 
MORRISBURGH. 

~Best Hotel m Town. 

W. ll. MoGANNON1 

Proprietor. 

WINDSOR HOTEL, 
MORRISBURGII, 

JOHN CLARKE, Pt·oprieto, 

This first-class Hotel bas the best yard and 
stabllu_g In town. 

ST. LAWRE.NCE HALL, 
135 to 139 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL. 
HENRY HOGAN, PROPRIETOR 

THE bc~t known Hotel In the :Dcmlnlon 
nod one of the best in Can Ada. 

CENTRAL HOTEL-" 
WIXCHE TER SPRINGS. 

J. S. BARRIGAR, P1·opi-ieto1·. 
Good yard anti stabling. Hay 'for one 

horse, 10 cents; for l wo horses, 15 cents. 
Warm meals at all times, 25 cents. 
There IA a good ball In connection with the 

hotel, sultnble for meet:ugs and entertain
ments, wblch can be had at reasonable rates 

ROSSlUOUE HOUSE, 
CORNWALL1 ONTARIO 

THE above new hotel which bas long been 
needed and which will be provided wltb 

elee,trlc llghls,electrlc bells, elevator, hath 
rooms, and all modern <'Oovenleoces is nov,. 
open for tbe accommodation of guests. 

commercial Travellers will be llberalll 
dealt wltn and first class sample rooms. 

Transient rates from $1.50 to $2. 50 ner day 
accord!og to location ofrooms. 

Omnibus and Baggage Porter will meet at. 
rains and steamboats. 
Tuos . JUBB, GEO.Ross, 

Maoa.e:er. ProprletOJ 

RYAN HOUSE, 
Opposite G. T. R. 'ltatlon, 

PRESCOTT, ONTo 
ALBERT RYAN ,PROPRIETOR. 

THIS house !stlrst-cJasslnevery partlcula1 
Omnibus to and from cars and steam• 

boats. holcestbrands ol Liquors and Cigar& 
rices moderate. Every attention lo mak 
nests comfortable. 

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES, BY THE 

DORENWEND 
Electric Belt & Attachments, 

THE l1'0IU,D'S BEST. 
All d1seaRes ct1rable by Eleclrlelty can be 

treated at borne by Lile Dorenwend A ppllan
ces. '.rhe Doreowend Is lhe only legitimate 
Electric Belt made which fulfills the requlre
mPnts of Electro-meulcnl science. It Is a 
complet" Body Battery, It has an indepen
dent Battery whlcll generates a mild, con
tlL111011s current of Electricity (without 
shocks) and can he rellulated lo sul t the 
strongest man or lhe weakest child. It 1~ a 
current of quantitu. not merely n sensation 
cnrreot, and the quantity current ls the 
greatest curative. lL ls a snccesslul treat
ment for 
lndige~tion, Rheuma.tism, Neuralgi@ 

Scia.tica., Lumbago, Liver & Kidney 
Ti·oubles, Weak Ba.ck, Spina.1 Dis
ea.se, Heart Trouble, Nervous 
Debility, Pai·alysis, Vertigo, Fe-
male ompla~nts, Impotence, 
Sexual Decline,. and all di@
eases of the 1,rervous a.nd 

Muscular System. 
Rememherthattho DORENWEND BELT 

Is the very lat,st inn•ntlon in this l!ue; It 
was Invented by a competent electrician and 
ranl<s ns the best In the world ; we defy any. 
one lo bring proof to the contrary. 

Do not clnss this Belt with the humbug 
combluations of lealller nod metal with 
which thecoun:ryis belng iloodcu. If you 
wish lo experimeut wllh cheap, useless arti
cles buy lllem; but, if you wnnt to procnre a. 
genuine elecrric belt and one that will be of 
beuellt get a Dorenwtud Belt. 

Send name a1 d address for Illustrated Book 
on llome Electro-mcdlcnl treatru<'nt and 
mention this paper, 

~- n. DOREN\Vl~ND. Electrician, 
103 Yonge St,, 'WRO~TO, Can 

----. 
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